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Thousands Atlanta Bound
From AH Parts of the State

i

To Enjoy Great Festival
Week's Festivities ' Will
Open Today, Gala Event
Coming Tonight in Coro-
nation of Carnival Queen.

MISS RECINA RAM BO
NAMES ATTENDANTS

Ex-Governor and Mrs. J. M.
Brown Will Head Marietta
Delegation to BaH—Free
Entertainments for Crowd
During Afternoon.

TODAY'S PROGRAM.

The fol lowing program is an-
nounced foi the opening day of the
Georgia Har\ est Festival

9 30 a m —Better babies show
opens at Taft hall, Audi tor ium-
Armory

10 a m —Band concert and free
\ aude\ ille attractions on Marietta
street, opposite Grady monument.

2 p m —Carnt-val CI t> opens In
Cone street a-r&a, fifteen tented mid-
way a t t i actions and 100 concessions.

3 p m —(Military band concerts
opposite Grady monument

7 30 p m —Doors open for queen's
coronation at Auditor ium-A.rmor>
Vaudeville spectacles and humorous
feats with concert by twentj -piece
orchestra

9 p m —•Crotvriingf o f queen, fol-
lowed by grand march and corona-
tion ball

The great Harvest Festival. Georgia's
gala season, opens this morning under
auspicious circumstances.

Great crowds hurried through the
downtown streets yesterday morning'
and afternoon and last night. The van-
guard of the thpusands of visitors has
already begun pouring into town. The
hotels are taxed to capacity and the
lobbies were crowded Sunday.

The cafes of the city were also
crowded. The few movme picture the-
aters which threw open thelr_ doors for
the sake of charity soon found their
lobbies filled with patrons who could
not find seats Thousands of vis-1
itors contented themselves with walk-j
Ing through the streets, observing the
impressK e decorations

CORONATION
BALL TONIGHT.

SUMMONED BY DEATH

FOREARLYWEDDING
AND LOST HIS JOB

Postmaster Klaepfer Dis-
misses Assistant Burkitt
for Saying That President
Should "Wait at Least Year
Before Remarrying."

Prize Bull and Fair Building

BURKITT MAKES APPEAL
TO POSTAL DEPARTMENT

But He Gets No Relief.
White House Says Burkitt
Was Dismissed Without
the Authority or Knowl-
edge of the President.

Washington. November 14—A state-
ment was Issued at the white Hious
tonignt saying that the action of PosBOOKER T WASHINGTON, tonigrht saying that tne action 01 JTUHI,

The negro educator and author, died at master A M Kloepfer. at Winnetka, 111
Tuske-gee, Ala. Sunday morning. Jn renioving hts assistant from offlc»be

DR. WASHINGTON
mm DEATH

Negro Leader Passes at
Tuskegee Four Hours After
Arrival From New York.
Health Bad for Months.

Tuskegce, Ala , November 14 —Book-
er T. Washing-ton, negro educator, lec-
turer, author and recognized leader of
hi3 race in America, died at his home
here early today, four hours after his
arrival from New Yorvk.

He realized the end waa near, but
was determined to make the long- trip
south to bear out his oft-expressed
statement that he had been "born In
the aouth, have lived all my life in the
south, and expect to die and toe burled
in the south "

Accompanied by his wife,* hla •'
tary and a physician. Wash ing ton left
New York for Tuskegee at i o'clock
Friday afternoon. He reached his home
last mW-nlght. and died at 4:40 o'clock
thla morning.

Ill (or Several Month*.
Dr Washington had not been in good

1 health for several mon«h« and Buffered
The f u s t big event ot the week will a nervous breakdown In New York last

be staged tonight at the Auditorium- ' week. He had Bone there to attend

annual meeting of the AmericanArmor j . nhen the coronation ceremo- tjjg
nies of Miss Regina Rambo, queen ot Mis ociation

°<

and the Ma-

Vndei the direction of Tack Lewis. of|
t h e R o t a i \ club, the coronation and sub- . not respond to treatment at
sequent ball w i l l be a fitting perforra- j a hospital in New York and decided

to open thf week's program The i to come back here
By his writings, lecturing: and actlvl-bet?in w i t h a sertes of

theatrical performances Immediately
upon the opening ot the doors at 7 30
o clock

Miss Rambo was elected queen Sat-
urday night u \er a long list of oppo- tion and conhdence of leading men m
nenta, her next nearest rival being
Miss Louise Jones, of Atlanta. She haa
named her attendants as follows:

1 Alias Louise Jones, Atlanta. 2 Mist, Har-

liWsworth. *D illoii. 4,
Atlanta. 3 Miss L,ouise Mou
Ml^s Margaret Haml lUm E
Kdlth Hart-in .Macon s Mi-
pin Macon 9 Miss fc.il i M<ij
ett 10 MiMs c'oia. Broun. 11 Miss Annie D
Olover, 1-J. ill-,-* L,ueilu Morris, 13 Mlai
Evelyn Clay 1 t Miss Ma.ry Robeson, 13.
Ml*^i Asnes Srniih. lu. Mlt,a Annie Lucia
Warren. 17 \nnio Waddelr, IS, Miss Lucy
Dili*?. Oakland, 19 Miss Virginia. Tat?, Jas-
per, ^0. Mlis Beadle Kempton Atlanta, 21
Mlsa Horten^e Herrman. Eastman, J2. Miss
*-aroline Atkinson. Brunswick 21 Miss
Fiorina Palmer Macon .M. Miss May Cole,

.Miss Jones, will serve as first attend-
an t upon the queen and wil l be present- j neg'ro" schools
ed - w i t h a token of ebtt-em Horn, the fes-
tival officials, the presentation of which
w i l l be made in Taft hall immediately
preceding the coronation program.

The queen's attendants, above named,
V v t l l appear at the Harvest Festival as-
sociation headquarters this morning
before 10 o'clock to receive final in-
structions and their costumes. Then
the} will proceed to the Auditorium-
Armory for rehearsals

MISS RAMBO
THANKS FRIENDS.

General Manager '.Edward Young
Clarke, of the
talked w t th

Festi-val association,
Rambo over Ion,; dis-

tance telephone late Sunday afternoon, j Washington is survi\ ed by his widow,
ssued the following state- t three children and four grandchildren.

nieut to her friends and supporters:
"I appreciate, as no one will ever

know, the wonderful support of Georgia
•—which widespread suppoit alone was
responsible lor my election. While j ing at 10 o'clock
the ballots were cast in Marietta, they
came from all parts of the state, from
the rich and poor, the black and white.
There are no words I can utter that
could possibly express my gratitude."

It was learned Sunday that a score
of cotton Held hands, aged negroes,
had contributed to the candidacy ot
Miss Rambo.

When the last minutes arrived In the
voting contest, hundreds of dollars from
all portions of the state came to Miss
Rambo's command. Hers was a state-
wide campaign, and to this fact Harvest
Festival officials accredit her victory.

Between 40U and ' 500 citizens of
Marietta, frlencls and supporters of
Miss Regina Rambo, will attend the
coronation ball tonig-ht. Som* of Cobb
county's best known residents will be
present.

Those who will occupy boxes are Dr.
and Mrs. F. B. Rambo, parents of the
queen; «x-Governor and Mrs. Joseph
M. Brown, Miss Bailie- Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Clay, Mr. and Mrs. W. A,
Dupree, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Dupree.
Mr. and Mrs. John M, Warren, 3>r. and
Mrs. C. T. Nolan. Miss Elizabeth Nolan,
Mr. and Mrs. Mills McNeel. Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. CJay, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

an, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robeson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Sams, Mr. and Mrs.

I Continued on Page Three.
\

in removing his assistant from office
cause he criticised President Wilson's
engagement to be married was taken
"without the authority or knowledge of
the president "

Published reports brought the inci-
dent to the attention of White house of-
ficials today, and at the same time It
was learned that the dismissed assist-
ant postmaster. George Burkitt, had
vainly appealed to the postoffice de-
partment to overrule his superior.

Called on to Explain.
Postmaster Kloepfer, according- to

published correspondence, called upon
Buj-kltt to explain a remark credited
to him that the president should "wait
at least a year before remarrying:"
Burkitt admitted making the atatement
In the course of a general conversation
In the postoffice, tout denied being
guilty of any "disrespect. Then the
postmaster charged him witih disloy-
alty and called attention to demerits
placed against Hiis record for "unsatis-
factory service."

In appealing to the postoflfice depart-
ment Burkitt protested that his re-
moval "had been Irregular; that no
formal charges had been filed against
him and that he had been eriven no
opportunity to reply. Daniel O. Roper.
Chlrd assistant postmaeter general, la
said to have replied that th* civil serv-
ice \am» toad been fully compiled with.

Mr Roper, when aafcea * a»Ottt th*
case "tonight, said he did not remem-
ber It very clearly, but had th« Im-
pression that matters other than the
remarflcs about tto« president led to
Burkitt's resignation. He Bald he proto-
aJbly would leaue a, statement tomor-
row.

Xhnrldtf B Side •* Matter
Chicago, November 14.—Georee Bur-

kitt was discharged from his position
as assistant postmaster at "Winnetka,
a suburb, on November 4, by Post-
master A. M Kloepfer. who wrote Bur-
kitt a note giving: as a reason "your
disloyalty to the president and the very
unsatisfactory sepvice which you have
been rendering, aa evidenced by the
demerits which have from . time
time been imposed on you, and numer-
ous other acts of which you are fully
aware.'

Burkitt, in making- public today the
letters exchanged between himself and
the postmaster and with Assistant
Postmaster General Roper, said that
there had been no demerits against
him He said there had been two con-
versations in the postolfice at Winnet-
ka about the president's betrothal. In
one all the clerks were talking of the
affair, he said, and several had ex-
pressed opinions.

Burkitt said that later a man came
in and remarked that the president
was going to be married and added;
Didn't wait long, did he?" Burkitt said
he replied. "Hardly a year," or some-
thing of the kind, adding, "It seems to
me that a man ought to wait at least a
>ear before remarrying; and I don't see
why the president should be any ex-
ception/'

Burkitt said that in both instances
he made, the remarks casually and
meant no disrespect to the president.
The only person who overheard the
second conversation besides the speak-
ers, Burkitt said, waa Postmaster
Kloepfer's brother, who later waa ap-
pointed to Burkitt's position. Burkitt
said that Mr. Kloepfer had made ef-
forts to get back the correspondence
in the case.

Rule* Observed.
Postmaster Kloepfer said today that

the discharge had been in conformity
with the civil service rules and that
the department at Washington had up-
held the' discharge of Burkitt. The
lettei of Assistant Postmaster General
Eoper refusing to reopen the case was
ferlven out by Burkitt as follows;

" .Vith reference to your letter of
the sixth instant relative to your re-
t.ioval from the position of assistant
postmaster in the postoffice at Win-
netka, III. and stating that you had
never been furnished with a copy of
charges preferred against you, you are

«**..«. ^~ *-—•.* w .. ™ ».ie.«i«u ne informed that a letter from the post-
was an ambitious boy, and saved hia master. dated October 20, 1915. calling
money for an education. When he waa | "Pon you to submit a written state-
able to scrape together sufficient funds ment quoting the exact language used

tiea in building up Tuskeg-ee Institute,
Dr Washing-ton for the past twenty-
five v ears had commanded the atten-

mj.ny walks of life south and north.
It has been said that his Ideas of bet-
tering- the ne^-ro race more nearly ftt,

3. MHs Murie ^Ho'l- j se" timent expressed In different parts
Cooper. | Of tne country than tho&e of any other
7, Mis* man interested in such work.

Organized Tuakea-ee in 1881.
He organized Tuskegee Institute in

1881, ha\ing been selected for the work
by state authorities. This was six
years after he had graduated from
Hampton institute in Virginia. After
his graduation he taught at Hampton
for some time. His natural executive
and constructive abili ty resulted in the
nst i tut ion becoming one of the leading

the country.
Muoh of his wot k was given over

to effoi ts to impress upon negroes their
moral i esponsibilities. In many of his
lectui es he pointed out, in no uncer-
tain terms, weaknesses common to the
race along with his admonition to cor-
rect certain e\ ils.

Exact Acre Not Known.
Like many of the older negroes. Dr.

Washington did not exactly know how
old he was. He was born near HaJe'a
Ford, Va., in 1859, he believed. This
never had been determined, however.
Physicians who had attended him re-
cently were of the opinion that he was
older than 36 years.

His brother, John H. Washington, Is su-
perintendent of Industries at Tuakegee
institute. The funeral will be held at
Tuskegee institute Wednesday morn-

" Washington was born in slavery near
Hale a Ford, Va., in 1857 or 1S58. After
the emancipation of his lace he moved
with his family to West Virginia. He

to, pay his stage coach fare to Hamp-
ton, Va., he entered General Arm-
strong's school for negroes there and
worked his way through an academic
course. JLater he became a teacher In
the Hampton Institute, where he re-
mained until he organized the aehool
for negroes at Tuskegee, He remained
principal of this school up to the time
of his death.

Made Svceesa «c
The institute started in a rented

shanty church, and today It owns 3,500
acres of land in Alabama, and has near-
ly one hundred buildings, valued at half
a million dollars.

Washington won the sympathy and
support of leading southerners by a
speech in behalf of hia race at the Cot-

by you concerning the president's en-
gagemient, and your reply of the same
date, constitute a compliance with, the
provisions of section 29, postal laws
and regulations,

"The papers In your case were very
carefully reviewed before final action
was taken. Favorable consideration,
therefore, cannot be given your re-
queat that the matter be made the
subject of a special investigation by
a postal Inspector."

ITALIAN SHIP BOSNIA
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

Rome, November 14.—The Italian

, . . • F -,™™-»».« jtuiu j ouais*. J.IILW UK uicac t;ra.i.t nave Deen
to accomplish more for and among the t landed, but the fate of the fourth is
negroes of the United States than any * not known,
negro of his time. ' <™"> Tl""1

In addition to his prominence as an

Continued on Pose Nine*

-,561 tons gross, was

39 feet beam and 25 feet deep. Her
home port was Venice, and she was
owned oy the Socleta Nasfonale di Ser-
Visa Mmritlma. o$ Bone. ... ..

Beavi Fairfax, the fine $15,000 Hereford bull of the McCray herd, with 4-year-old Avid Crenshaw
seated on his back. The bull made no protest against the youthful rider. One of the two handsome and
permanent buildings of the Southeastern fair, built in Spanish mission style, of concrete, hollow tile,
steel and glass. The two buildings just completed were put up at a cost of $125,000,

PASTOR IS CALLED
BYSECJNDBAPTIST

Rev. Henry Alford Porter,
of Gaston Avenue Church
in Dallas, Elected Succes-
sor to Dr. John White.

Rev. Henry Alford Porter, T>. D. of
Dallas, Texas, was unanlmotialy elected
yas tor'of the Second Baptist church of
Atlantic -9«Sifterdar tfc succeed rrr,-,
33. Wftilte, who resigned some months
agro, '

The election of Dr. Porter took place
Juvt after tha sermon at 11 o'clock.
Which was preached by I>r. W. L. Wal-
ker, of Rome, Ga.

Dr. tPorter*s election waa unanimous
and enthusiastic. It followed upon a
unanimous report of a special commit-
tee, consisting of twenty-five of the
most prominent me-mibers of the chnrdh,
who had been appointed for the pur-
pose of carefully considering and nom-
inating a suitable preacher for this im-
portant pastorate.

It is understood Dr. Porter will ac-
cept the call to this field, and become
the pastor of this church, which ihas
been favored with a long line of dis-
tinguished pastors.

Dr Porter is a. native of Nova Scotia.
He is about 43 years of age. He has
held ImportaJit pastorates, including
White Temple, Oklahoma City; WaJnut
Street church, Louisville, and Gaston
avenue. Dallas. Dr. Porter is recog-
nized as foremost among the promi-
nent preachers of the south. His com-
ing to Atlanta will be hailed with joy
not only by the congregation of the
Second Baptist church, but by many j
others in Georgia and elsewhere. j

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
NOW NEARING END
OF EXTRASESSION

Main Prohibition Measure
Will Be Disposed of Today,
Senate Concurring in the
Amendment of House.

TWO MORE "DRY" BILLS
WILL SOON BE PASSED

BATTLE IS CAUSED

BY THE INVADERS
TOTHEMOUNTAINS

Serbs A r e Falling Back
From Crest to Crest and
I n f l i c t i n g Considerable
Losses on Pursuers.

SERBIANS MAKING STAND
ON THE EASTERN FRONT

They Are Holding Western
Bank of the Morava River
Against Bulgars—Anglo-
French Forces Meet Some
Success in South.

Chicago Police and "Squat-
ter" Streeter Exchange 50
Shots—Woman Wounded
and Beer, Arms and Am-
munition Taken.

Judge Hopkins
Both Anti-Shipping and
Anti-Advertising Bills to
Be Disposed of This Morn-
ing in House,

Chicago, November 14 —After an ex
change of filty shotJLita police Ss.day
invaded and captured ©aptain Georg-e
Wellington Streeter's "District of Lake
Michigan." a plot of f i l led-in land on
the shore of Lake Michigan, where un-
til today Streeter had defied success-
fully officers who sought to arrest h]m
on a charge of violating the Sunday
closing order

Beer, ArniH, Ammnnftlon.
Mrs. John Hoist, wir.e or one of

Streeter's tenants, was slightly wound-
ed' Streeter, his wife and fifteen oth-
ers were arreste<1 and 192 cases of b(.er
six rifles, four revolvers and a quan-
tity of ammunition were confiscated.

The land claimed by Stricter by
squatter's right adjoins the fashionable
Lake Shore residence district and waa
formed By sand. Streeter called the
new made land the United States Dis-
trict of Lake Michigan and refused to
recognize any authority other than

SERVING LIFE SENTENCE,
CONVICT MAKES ESCAPE

Mark Blankinship Had Served
for Fifteen Years and Was

Eligible tor Parole.

Mark Grant BlanklnshJp. a trusty at
the federal penitentiary under life sen-
tence, failed to appear at tlhe 5 o'clock
:ount yesterday afternoon, and all ef-

forts to locate ihim or even account for
disappearance have failed. Although

much of his life within the- walls was
spent under the old regime of strictest
prison discipline, Blankmship, or

1395," has never had a black mark
on his record. Because of this unusual
record ihe was to have appeared before
the commission in January to ask for
parole.

'Thirteen "hundred and ninety-five,"
together with two other truties. has
been in charge of the chicken farm
outside the prison confines for the past
year. One of the officers stated that it
was hard to believe Chat the man had
deliberately run away.

The following description of the es-
caped man has been issued by Fred G.
Zerbst. warden:

Mark Grant Blankinship, No 1395, re-
ceived at this penitentiary August 10, 1906,
'rom the northern district of Alabanyu by
transfer from the Tennessee state prison,
under sentence of life, for conspiracy to
murder. Residence Sylacau^a, Ala. Escaped
STovember 14, 1915.

Bertnion Measurements.
69 5 75.0—86.5—19 1—14.8—13.2—6,0—26.2

Description—Age. 46; height, 5 ft. 6% in.;
/eight, 108, slender build brown hair, blue

variegated «rea; complexion, fatr; occupa-
tion, farmer.

Two vaclnation scars of % In. by % In.
—id % in. -toy î, in. at 6x4 in. above left
elbow, rear and outer; vertical sacr of 1 in.
on baa« of left thumb, front. v«rtlca! scar
of 1% tit. at and below right wrist, front;
deep, vertical scar of 1 In. at <4 in. to front
eft lobe, small mole at 1 In. below middle!

on left eye; large mole at 1% Ins. above and "
o left of larynx; hair in point.
Sixty dollars will be paid for his arrest

and delivery to an ofdcer of this Institution
at any Jail in the United States. Wire
communications, charges collect, government
rate, to Warden Zcrbst, •

The general assembly will reconvene
this morning for what will probably be
the last week of the extraordinary
session. "With further obstructions to
the prohibition program removed, lead-

I ers of both branches of the assembly
! believe the business of the assembly
' can be completed by next Saturday.

The main prohibition measures will
all have been disposed of by the house
fay tonig-ht. The Stovall basic prohi-
bition bill will go to the senate for con-
currence today and will be completed by
that body today.

The other two majority wing prohl- | vaders, consisting of
bition bills—the Stovall anti-shipping
bill and the Mangham anti-advertising
bin—are first on the calendar of the
house this morning, and will be disposed
of with dispatch

Judge Hopkins, of Thornaa, leader
of the house majority, stated Sunday
that he expects both of. these measures
to be disposed of by the house at this
morning's session. »

Fann Money Bill.
The general appropriations bill will

then be allowed to be taken from the
table and placed upon Its passage at
the afternoon session of the house. It
is expected that the bill will be passed

that of the United States The city
never has recognlred his claim, but
majiy purchasers have preferred to
make a settlement with him rather
than face a possible question as to
title.

j Thriving Sunday Ba*inea».
i Since Major Thompson's Sunday
• closing order Strceter is alleged to
have done a thriving Sunday business

, in bottled beer at his shack, and sev-
1 eral charges of selling liquor without
a license are pending- against him.

I The mam force of the police 1n-
patrolmen, two

I patrol wagons, aa ambulance and a
| reserve force from the fire depart-
ment, were stationed today just out of
sight of the Streeter shack, which he
had named the Oasis Eight detectives
entered the Oasis, where, it is said,
they found a number of patrons Af t -

London November 14 -—The Serbians
are fa l l ing back li om mountain range
to mountain range before the Auatro-
Germans, v, ho^e official reports enu-
merate the capture of a thousand or
more prisoners d a i l \ , a few guns and
quantities of stores Tho Serbians,
howe\ er, ai P i n f l i c t i n g 1 considerable
Kisses on then pursuers
STAND
BY SERBS.

Along the eastern f r o n t the Serbnna
appeur to be holding thei r o\\ n aga.nst
the BuJgaiiant , and are making i stand
on the western bank of the Mora-* a
river Their resistance has been BO
stubborn the Bulgarians have hat! to
ta l i for assistance from the \us-tro-
German ar t i l lery in thei r e f fo r t to d r i \ e
the defenders out of Katchanik p^bM.
Thus far they have been unsuccessful .

The British and French ti oopa, vvh ich
are iccelving reinforcements, ai e meet-
ing wi th some success, and besides re-
pulsing Bulgarian attacks have u n c U i -
taken small of fens ives with good re-
sults The Austro-Germans and Bul-
garians, hon Lver, made such progress
Cram tbe beginning of the campaign
that it wil l take serious work now to
check them

PROTEST
TO GREECE.

For the moment the political s i tua-
tion Is graver than the military The
central powers again have protested
to Greece against the landing of a l l ied
troops at Saiontkl. King Constantino
is reported to have replied that as -Sa-
lonlki is an open tort there has been
n6 infringement of Greek rights in the
landing: and that Greece will remain
neutral until one of the belligerents haa
transgressed against those rights.
France and Italy, who has Joined her al-
lies by sending warship to Salonlki.

:lo«s as to the atti-are partcularly
tude of Greece.

Italy's entrance Into th* Balkan
campaign Is Indicated, according to
Saloniki dispatches, by the arrival at
that port of the Italian cruiser l'ie-
monte This cruiser bombarded and
destroyed the railroad station and a
large number of car<* w i t h war m u n i -
tions at Dedeaghatch, Bulgaria, on her
way to Saloniki.
ALLIES ADVANCE
ON ENTIRE LINE.

Saloniki, November 14 —(Via Lon-
don.)—The French and British t i oop<i
continue their advance along the w h o l e
line. It is announced official ly that tho
pioportion of wounded to killed on tho
allied side eo far In tfoe Balkan cam-
paign Is ten to one
BULGAR LOSSES
REPORTED HEAVY.

Paris, November 14 —The Ser-bmn le-
gation here today made public the fol-
lowing official communication

"Although Vi les is not >e t in tho
hands of the French arid British troops
Lhe Bulgarians are hard pressed and
Che fall of th<; town is Imminent The
Bulgarians in the region of Velea ha-vo
suffered enormous losses and have re-
quested an artristice to b u r y their
dead "-
SERBIANS RETREAT
IN PERFECT ORDER.

Rome, November 14—(Via Pan-is)—•
The .Serbian legation has r^rnived the

giving his order, one detective sig-I follow ing off ic ial statement from Ath-
naljed to the attacking force and the
police charged Streeter, according to
the police, seized a rifle and fired,
but was overpowered by the detec-
tives.

at the afternoon session of today and
will be transmitted to the senate Tues-
day morning.

The house will most likely adopt the
general appropriations bill In exactly
the same form it was passed by the
house at the regular session, which Is

Woman Wounded.
shots came from adjoiningSeveral

buildings, _
swerlng a shot from the house of John

the police say and In an-1 troops are carrying

Hoist, the police are believed to have
wounded Mrs. Hoist Patrons of
Streeter'a resort sought refuge on the
floor and behind tables and counters.
Harry De Carmaker, 17 years old, who
lives with Streeter, was found shiver-
ing on a cake of ice in a refrigerator

the form in which it is now presented guarding the supply of beer with a ri-
agaln to the house from the appropria-
tions committee This will mean that
when the house passes the bill the cuts
in appropriations to state institutions,
which were placed at the regular ses-
sion as a punitive thrust at the minor-
ity, will be allowed to remain.

"When the bill, thus cut. reaches the
senate it is expected that the senate
will then pursue the same policy it
pursued at the regular session of re-
placing the amounts cut from these ap-
propriations. It is expected that the
bill amended by the senate will arrive
in the house again for concurrence
about Thursday.

College)! Not to Suffer.
The threatened pohc> on the part of

the majority to maite further cuts Jn
appropriations to atate institutions lo-
cated in counties represented by minor-
ity members will not be resurrected
after the compromise reached last
Thursday night by the two warring: I

ens undc i Saturday's tlate
"According to authentic information,

it is untrue that Valandovo has been
occupied or even threatened by tho
Bulgars It is reported that this morn-
ing the Serbian government was in-
stalled at Mitrovitza. The Serbian

out their retreat
_. _ irr> In nowise dis-

couraged They have had to abandon
no material and Bulear allegations to
the contrary are false "
FRENCH TROOPS
NEARING VELES.

Paris, November 14 —Havas* Athena
correspondent says that news from a
private source reported that the French
Saturday were wi thin 12 kilometres
of Veles, Serbia, -which w, aa held by
the Bulgarians.
GREAT SECRECY

fie. He surrendered.
After the police made their assault a

fire company pulled down the Oasis.
A jury found Streeter guilty on one i AT SALONIKI.

charge of selling liquor -without a li- ( Paris, November 14 —Military officer*
cense last week, but he took an appeal. |at Saloniki have taken etrlnjrent meas-

mates of a disorderly house.
released on bond.

Streeter Served tm Pen.
A number of years ago,

All were
f

BULGAR TROOPS
ON OEFENSIVE.

Berlin, November 14.—CBy
to Say vl He.)—-Reports from

Wireless
Sofia to

poll
Streeter and ait employee served a
term in the penitentiary for that
shooting.

On October 12 Mrs. Streeter shot and
wounded a policeman who had arrest-
ed her husband on a charge of selling-
beer.

Streeter is estimated to have ob-

Weather Prophecy
FAIR.

factlons. Should members of the ma- [ tamed as* much as $100,400 <rpm the
jority attempt to impose such cuts—it! sale of lots in the district,
is a foregone conclusion that the Geor- **.*** jA^_nln«U*?_ «*«•*« decid-i
«ia School of Technology will get the
brunt of the policy, as a particularly
vigorous thrust at the Fulton county
delegation.

It appears now that the considera-
tion of the Western and Atlantic bill

ed to organize the district as a new
territory of the United States and

and the state warehouse bills will oc-
cupy but little time Both these mat-
ters are being pretty well threshed clerk.

Washington—-Forecast:
Georgia—F*tr Monday, colder

iad centrml j Tne*dar fair and mica
older.

sgSSC£!Sr;35ffl£ -s»35i-aSa£
Ing on tbe tract, one of the abacks was
denominated the territorial capital and
a territorial Judjge, marshal, surveyor

modestly chose the office of territorial

out among those legislators who have
been most active in, studying the que:
ttons and in drawing such bills.

Whatever "Western and Atlantic bilf

All were sworn in before a.
clerk of the federal court here. Street-
er went to Washington and applied for
admission to congre** aa tbe first dele-
grate from the new territory.

'St:
.

ter's titles, it In safd. are ba

Continued on Page Fear.
i utitTiA.iii a t,ii.Kar it (0 B<*IU* ILIC WHIieU.

on an alleged patent issued by the land
office at Washington, which til* op-
ponents chary* is * forgery* j,

Louisiana—Fair Monday, much colder
southeast. Tuesday fair, warmer north-
weat.

Arkansas—Fair Monday arid Tues-
day, warmer Tuesday.

Tennessee—Fair Monday, preceded by
£ain and colder east portion; Tuesday
Tair, warmer.

Kentucky—.Fair «»d colderTu**d«y fair and warmer. Jtondar;
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forces of the entente powers and that
the latter have suffered heavy losses.

"The opinion is prevalent in the
Bulgarian capital." says the correspond-
ing "that Macedonia will be another
aallipoli for the Anglo-French army.

"BuZg-aria," the Overseas News agen-
§y quotes the correspondent as saying:,
"lias gained nearlv all her ends and ia
•Ot thinking of more conquests. All
Other reports published in the foreign
press are Anglo-French inventions."

FRENCH GAINING
AGAINST BULGARS.

Paris November 14.—A communica-
tion from the army in the cast received
under da,te of November 13, says:

"The Bulgara attacked on the llth
the viilnH't 'M of Krufevica and Birkovpz,
which -we, had taken on the 10th.
repulsed their attacks and then

We
we

. Bul^ar fort and the height
"

ourselves attacked and took the villas
of Cicevo. North of Valandovo
have taken
on which it is situated."
SERBS THROWN SACK,
TEUTONS REPORT.

Berlin, Nu,
to Say v i l l e . )— Teuton

-

ber 14. — (By \Vireless
armies com-.

manded i-»y Genera l s Koevess and Gall-
witz, a f t e r ^an^uinary fighting, have
again th rown hack trie Serbians along
their w h ' » I e f ron t , says today's German
army h«; i .d« iuur i f j r s statement. Serbians
to the number of 1,773 were taken pris-
oners.

The s ta tement fo l lows:
"Balkan theater : The armies of

< ;<MI t r a in Ki>e vyy ami Ga l lw i t z after
tenacious bauh-.s ag-ain have thrown
hack th i> SIT b ians a lon^ the whole
f r
ha

nt.
e b

Thi r teen
een take

"Gt-nera.1 Soyadjieff
are advant-i nir. ttt.qv t l
mans, f r o m llm y - m t l

Tb*

o f f i c e r s a
prisoner
p tu

d 1,760 en,
Two can-

.
Bulgarian troops
r with the Ger-
rn Morava."

j 4. — /Via I>ondon.;
ico has issued the
to Ka-lkan opera-

Vienn.-i . Xo
Tht' A u s t r i a n
fo l lowing in ref fard
1 1 o n .4 :

"ThQ army of General Koevess, in
successful m o u n t a i n fl S-T h 1 1 n '-z, has made
l"u r ther progress. The V ishegra-d KToup,
a f ter v io len t t i^h t iny. has approached
t h^ lower L,im r-^ i i - n on the roads to
Javor hPf^M-s. Kartti;jor^Jes and Sanar,
m T h e I bur va l ley , and the northern
siupe of t h" PLinanica rid^e were

eached. In t-he upper Rasina region
the t-rr v ;LS t h r o w n hack, re-

; YoutL FIND IT AT

Peach tree St.
ae Ivy 7iOOO.

FREE TO YOU
A I<><>-1I». Kmpty floor Can. north
75v to 91.OO at nny hardware Mare,
with a barrel of K. a super'* Bent
Puirtry
Flour at .
Or a Barrel < liib (I
Cake
FMou

Thin
- v l l l do

at . $7.50
offer and you

[vantage of It.

SUGAR GOING UP
1 SI.482.1 Ih*. Gram

SUKnr for . .
With 1 Ib . V

Selected Yellow Yams, Peck 17c

Soubse Peeled Apricots

'.I cun
Six e

,
regular 44>c van. thin

99c
$1.JW

u r S3.S9
SlleeU Apricots at tbc

Fruit Cake Material
K!nent A.tMOrtment—All >ew.

411 of. liiRhent qnnlft>*—Compare It.
Oyntallixed \\liolt- ( herrlew, Ib..4&e
( rj mtnllixed Pineapple, Ib 4fic
Layer FlK». 1*> 1K5<;
Club Hiiune Seeded Knl»In*, Ib. . . 15c
!,«owe Muneatel Rat^tnw for home
Needing, ih. :(.-,.-. :t Ib*. for 91.OO
Box of a-J HIM. for 941.25

BLOCK'S
C R A C K E R S

Always Fresh
Made in Atlanta

Sanitary Market Co.
46 Walton — an the Corner.

33 Edgewood Ave., opp. Equitable
Building.

Fresh Veal Stew, Ib ...... 6*1

Choice Veal Roast, Ib .....

Good Sausage, Ib .......
Fresh Hamburger, Ib .....

Pork Shoulder (whole), Ib. .

See Tuesday Morning's Con-

stitution for Our Ad.

Stone's Cakes
6 Varieties lOc

Tip-Top Bread
LOAF 5c

treated by way of Brus and <PIoeca. In
these cn&agementa we captured tnir-
teen of fleers and 1.200 men. The army
of General von Gallwitz repelled the
enemy in Toplloa valley. In conjunc-
tion with General Gallwitz the Bulga-
rian forces are everywhere advancing
SERBIAN REPORT
ON OPERATIONS.

Paris. November 14. — A Serbian oBlj
unication, dated November 12
out here today by the faer-

I£ilo»*'Xf ivasmtsa and in
and

out notable change.
"In the vicinity of Krusevac, Jankoya

and Klisura there Is no c<hange. inan
the valley of Pustareka our troops yes-
t£?ciay attacked and repulsed the en-
emy He also was repulsed in the val-
?w of Krivareka and the Binatchka-
M"InVlne direction of Tetovo and Sko-
plie our troops are driving back the
e""On the Babuna mountain our sol-
diers and the entente allied troops oc-
cVpy the villages of Rouyen and
Tchltchevo and the Gradsko railroad

EFFORTS
ALONGDVINA RIVER

A Serbian communication, dated No-
vember 11, says;

"After hard fighting our troops on
the northern front have retreated
good order before an enemy
cally superior on a line

Trog-Iav. Matelitch.

eaflvalnltsa, the situation has

at

in
numeri-

of positions
Alexandrovatz

undergone no change-
"On the eastern front all attacks -.

of the enemy have been repulsed The
eastern front includes the right bank
of the southern Morava. the Binatcn-
ka-Morava and the northern entrance
to the Katchanik defile."

London. November 14.—A Reuter
dispatch from Saloniki says:

"The fighting yesterday between
the Serbians and Bulgarians in the
region of Tetovo resulted In a success
for the Serbians who occupied Tetovo,
capturing one gun and a quantity of ,
stores.

"Tetovo is a point of some Impor-
tance, which may have a bearing- on
further developments in that quarter.
The Serbian successes cannot fail to
influence the situation at Katchanik

'"\ Bulearian attack on the left bank
of the Ornaya river was repulsed wini
heavy losses. Toward the south in the

f Zugnatorta northward to Lizzana. At
> the same time o/ir aeroplanes bombard-
| ed Volano and Austrian headquarters.
' "In Campelle x-alley a detachment of
i Alpine volunteers, reconnoitering to-
' ward Montalon. attacked and put to
i night an enemy detachment descend-
ing from Forcella ' djfe VaJcorda. On

i -Co-rdevole height our operations con-
tinue with the object of extending; our

, positions to the summits of Col di I^ana
; and MOntsief.

"On the heights northwest of Gorizia
fierce fighting was ;?oing on yesterday

1 with varying fortunes around Osalavia
and below the summit of Calvarce. We

i took about fifty prisoners, of whom
. three were officers.
j "On the Car so we are advancing
I trench by trench. Yesterday we made
i new progress toward Boschini and took
by assault some trenches and redoubts,

! w*hich we have retained in spite of vio-

Toward Riga and Dvinsk.lent enemy counteLf!tacks"
! Vienna. November 14.— (Via London.)
The Austrian war office has issued the

. following:
i "At the beginning of their offensive
,the Italians declared that Gorizia would
be shot to ruins if they did not succeed
in capturing the town. During the

! first few days of the battle numerous
•shots fell in the town. Yesterday the
(hostile heavy artillery across the un-
I captured bridgehead kept up a violent
fire upon Gorizia. Meantime an un-
successful Italian offensive has been

1 directed especially against the north-
ern part ot the Doberdo plateau. North

' of San Michele part of the front was
temporarily lost to the enemy, but was
entirely recaptured in the evening.
Other Italian attacks were sanguinarily
repulsed.

"Before the sectors south of Monte
Dei Seibusi and before the Gorizia
bridgehead our artillery stopped every

j "Several of our aeroplanes have
! dropped bombs on Verona.'

ARTILLERY ACTIVE
IN DARDANELLES.

Constantinople. November 14.—(Via
London.)—An official communication

Von Hindenburg's

Definitely Repelled

Russians Take Offensive.

TEUTONS CLAIM SUCCESS

ALONG THE STYR RIVER

By Counter Stroke They

Pierce the Russian Lines

and Capture 1,500 Prison-

ers—Comparative Quiet on

West Front.

London, November 14. — The Russians
have repelled definitely Von Hinden-

, o, _ j •burg's drive toward Riga and

.„— , "On the 13th In the Dardanelles
rxili'' there was the usual artillery and hand

grenade fighting. Our artillery bom-.
and along the Dvlna river, and have , barded two enemy monitors which ap-
taken the offensive but apparently, P-ached -o f h e ^ f _ o^Ba-_

owing to the state of the ground, nave cause^ an outbreak of fire on hoard.
made only slow progress in the marsh The second monitor was obliged to re-

"region west of Riga. treat."

Along the Styr river, in the south. GERMANS FAILING,
Valandovo ^region the French captured £he Austro-<3ernia.nSl by a counter gAYS GEN RtJZSKY.

"T'sa'lonTkf dispatch to Reuter's, dat- | stroke, have pierced the Russian lines , PetI.OErad, 'November 16.—Oeneral
ed Hunday, says that the Bulgarians and captured 1,500 prisoners, according ' Ruzsky, who is conducting an aggres-
have recaptured the town of Tetovo. Berlin. These strokes are about! =ive campaign against the Austro-
Onlv small forces were engaged tn this , , * * , » ' x, + ,, .,, * » I Germans in Russia, in an interview
region one battalion of Serbians be- all that can be expected on tne eastern published in the Bourse Gazette, spoke
injr pi'tted against two battalions oC front while the soft weather continues. . confidently of conditions at the front.
Bulgarians.
FRENCH REPULSED,
BULGARS REPORT.

Sofia. November 15.— (Via London.) bu
Th-- o f f i c ia l statement issued by son- i ^,,nAf,^ K ^ K ) ^
eral headquarters under date of No- i wounded behind,
vember 12, reads:

"The operation.-* on ell the f ronts
prp developing in our favor. The
French, who had crossed to the SDUtJ i -

"In the Labyrinth" sector in Artoia, j ̂ .^thout indulging in prophecy,
France, the Germans gained a foothold j which would be imprudent, I may say

that we are now guaranteed againstin one of the French first line trenches,
were driven out, leaving their

Otherwise there has
been only artillery action on the'west-
ern line.

GERMANS CHECKED
ern bank of the Chernareka, were re- , -n\r TTJ-T^ T»T>OC« T A KTO
pulsed by our counter attack and | -O * 1 rlUr KU£>t>lAP4b.
driven back across the river." Petrograd, Novenrber 14.—(Via Lon-

j don.)—The following official communi-
j cation was issued from general head-
i quarters today:

"On the western (Russian) front the
; Hermans attempted to take the offen-
i sive against the Borsemuende farm. In
the Ikskul district They were re-
pulsed by our artillery fire. In the
I>vin.sk district, farther to the south,
as far as the Pripet, there is nothing
to report.

"Desperate fighting continues near
the village of Medvejie, northwest of
Czartorysk. The enmy's attempts to
advance in the direction of the River
Htyr were stopped by our fire. Near
the village of Podgacie. "west of Czar-
torysk, there was desperate fighting.

"On the Caucasus front, on the west
shore of Lake Ourmls. our troops re-
pulsed Kurdish forces."

GAINS CLAIMED
million German and I gY RUSSIANS

Berlin, November 14.—German troops
have penetrated the Russian linea near
Czartorysk, in Volhynig, and1 nav«
taken prisoner 1,613 Russians, accord-
Ins: to today's official announcement.

OVER 500,000 TEUTONS
ARE HELD IN SIBERIA

Russia Has Scattered Prisoners
the Length of Trans-Si-

berian Railway.

Vladivostok, October 14,— (Corre-
spondence of the Associated Press.)—
Mure than half
Austrian prisoners of war and interned
civilians are being cared for in Sibe-
ria. Russia has scattered Its prison-
ers the length of the trans-Siberian
line from the eastern border of Eu-
ropean Russia to Lake Baikal. No
prioners have been sent Into the region j This statement follows:
of Vladivostok, as this Is a fortress j "Eastern theater: General von Lin-
and all adjacent territory IB restricted I singen's German troopa have pene-
carefully ' trated the Russian lines near Podgacie,

— - -- - northwest of Czartorysk, taking pris-
oner 1,515 Russians. Four machine
guns were captured.

"Russitan attacks north of th© Kovel-
Sarny railroad broke down before the

It is estimated that Russia called at
lea-st
army

a half mill ion of its regular
out of Siberia at the opening

of the war, including its great railway
guard. The barracks evacuated of
these troops were available for Ger- Austro-Hungarian lines."
man prisoners^ and interned^clvUians. j "Army groups of Field Marshal von

partment at Washingt1

are to report on the welfare of the
Germans and Austrians. Many Sibe-
rian camps are so far removed from
Petrograd that their inspection has statement f r o m Auatro-Hungarian
been accomplished more easily by headquarters reads:
American representatives going into '
Russia through the Vladivostok gate-
way. United States Consul General

to report."

"Vienna, November 14.—The official

"After^^penetrating the hostile posl-

for the relief of war prisoners, intern-
ed persons and, refugees. As a result
the burden upon the American con-
sulate here has been heavy.

A few refugees claiming1 American
cit izenship have drifted all the way i ,-,.,-,,-.-- . -T . „,„, . «T-.
from Poland and Galicia to Vladivos- GERMAN ATTACKS.
tok. But travel is so much inter- I p ^ r f o Wnv^mih^r- 1 d T?^,,? *
rupted by munit ion trains and the I ^ /JL™*' _Y*°^??™?r _?.'4,-r™RePuI»e. of..

. t

"Except for grenade fighting near
Sapanow there has been no Infantry ac-
tion on the whole front."

FRENCH REPULSE

trans-Siberian service is so : ' German attempt to gain ground by the
I explosion of a mine chamber in the

" I region of Prise, west of Peronne, and
bombardment of the railroad station ofcmlns: tr<m R u a > n t he w ^ k U r oa s a o n o

p?™s's
nKtraln telr of the'"hundred? ot Chaulnes.comprise the activities of thl

thousands of refugees moving toward : '' r e n c h m the west reported In today's
Siberia or are already located in camps I !?ar o£fiS statement. The communlca-. .ady .
the Russian government
lished.

FUNERAL OF MEADOR
TO TAKE PLACE TODAY

The funeraJ of Charles D. Meador. Jr.
who clied at his home, 91 East Linden,

'"The enemy exploded a mine cham-
'ber in the region of Frise, west of Pe-
ronne. and attempted to occupy the ex-
cavation. He was repulsed after a
lively struggle. We delivered an ef-
fective lire upon the railroad station
of Chaulnes. Upon the rest of the front
the night passed without incident."

A statement issued tonight adds:
"In Artois. in the Labyrinth, the Ger-
ans, by a sudden attack this morning.

, ,
Sunday night, will .be held from the res- I mans, Dy a sudden attack thia morning.
Idence this morning at 10:30 o'clock, succeeded in penetrating near the road
Interment will be private and will take from Lille, one of our first line trenches.
place in Oakland cemetery. Charles Our counter attacks Immediately dirove
Meador was the son of the city tax as- them out. The enemy left all his
sessor, and was widely known and wounded on the ground.
liked. He -was recently a student at
Georgia Tech and a memer of the
local Alpha Tau Omega chapter.

7 Octagon Soap . 2Sc
S Hammer Soap . 25e
* Self j Crystal. . 25e
7 Grand Ma Pm-

ntr 25c
With other purchases

Johnson's Floor Wax
50c Cans . . . 37c
Wrifbf s Sflrar Cream
25c Jars . . . 18c

McWilllams'
Tennessee Corn-Fed
Turkeys

Pound 25c
25-lb. Bag Stand-
ard Granulated
Sugar . . . $1.10
With Purchase

1 Ib. Home-
Aid Tea .80
Total . $1.90
Fancy, Small, Gma

Lima Beans
a

cm

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
MONDAY, NOV. 15, 1915

Home -Aid
BUTTER
Best Creamery
Butter in AHanta
POUND 35c

Fancy, New PranM
2 Peundi 25c
Sun-drltd Appln
2 Pounds 1 5c
Economy Small

Sifted June Peas
Regularise If)
Can . . IUC
Dozen $1.10

Made in Atlanta
BUTTERTHINS

Frank E. Block Co.

Hawaiian Sliced
PINEAPPLE
Holly Brand

Big 2* Ib. Cam
Worth 3»c - -
Can. . 16c
Armour's Shield
PUREHOGLARD
No. 10 f>| IA
Palls «l.ltf

II*. 5Pailt 65c

Shivar's
Ginger Ale

3 bottles 25e
. . 9Sc

Chick Soi-ings Ate
BMtte . . lOc

-White Crest-

Tiii Flowtr »f Flairs

-Water Ground-
IVI E
The tOe
Kind, Peck

PURE JELLY
Pure Grape
Pure Apple

Pure Crabapple

Big Fancy
White Head
R I O E
4 Lbs. 25c
Sweet Heart
-G O Ft IM
CMttry Gmttamn
bfilar 15c 1« C
Can . . II

Hum $1.15

Tip-Top Bread,
Uaff . . . . 5c
STOME'J CAKES
- —« Varieties— lOc

"Around Loos and Souchez there
merely has been cannonading1,

"To the north of the Alsne we con-
centrated what appeared to be a very
effective fire on the German organiza-
tions on the plateau of Nouvron.

"A somewhat intense artillery ac-
tion has continued in Champagne In
the region of the Butte du Mesnil, andif- - ^-'-' " " " " in "the Me use, in the

communication

on the heights of
Chevaliers wood,"

The Belgian officla
reads:

"The enemy artillery has cannonad-
ed our positions to the north and
south of Dtxmude tog-ether with Ca-
pelle. Oostkerke and Caeakerke. Our
batteries vigorously bombarded the
enemy positions at Leke and Saint
Pierre Capelle."

FRESH SUCCESSES
FOR THE ITALIANS.

j Rome, November 14. — The Italian
i headquarters' statement of November

13, says:
! "Our offensive, which has been pur-
, sued with untiring tenacity along the
whole front, brought Us some fresh

, successes yesterday. In the Lagarina
t valley we have occupied the Pass of
i Demarco and won east of tfhis locality

mountain height descending from

POPE BENEDiCT LEAVES
PRECINCTS OF VATICAN

Rome. Nvember 14.—(Via Paris.)—-
Pope Benedict has made an important
departure from custom by visiting the
church of St. Anna, adjoining the apos-
tolic palace, and thus going outside
the Vatican precincts, according to the
newspaper. The Giornale D'ltalia. Since
the fall of temporal power one form of
papal protest against the new order
of things has been the seclusion of
pontiffs in the Vatican.

Complete Program Free
Georgia Harvest Festival

Atlanta November 13 to SO. 1915. Callon any ticket apent of the Weat PointRout* or G«orarJa Railroad.

we are now
unpleasant surprises on the part of the
enemy. But it would be irresponsible
fr ivol i ty to describe the enemy as ex-
hausted or in the death throes.

"By not advancing the enemy is
really retreating. The Germans now
surrender readily, in whofe companies
and in battalions, and this, in my
opinion, is an ominous sign. Their men
are worn out by privations, cold and
the specter of winter, and instead of
thoir former self-confidence show de-
pression."

General Ruz^hy said he considered
the Balkan campaign merely an epi-
sode of secondary importance.

"It is not there," he declared "that
the fate of nations will be decided."

s
BY AUSTRIAN EMBASSY

Denied That Austrian Consuls
Plot to Destroy American

Munitions Plants.

Washington, November T 14.—Baron
Erich Zwiedinek, charge of 'the Austro-
Hungarian embassy, called at the state
department and denied In person
for his government the published
charges of Dr. Goricar, formerly of
the Austrian consular service, that
Austrian consulates In the United
States were "hot-beds of propaganda"
for fomenting1 strikes in munit ions
plants. The charge submitted data
regarding the record of Dr. Goricar and
inquired what legal steps. if any,
would be taken against the former
consul. He was told that the depart-
ment of justice already waa Investi-
gating.

After the charge's conference with
Acting Secretary Phillips at the state
department, the Austro-Hungarian em-
bassy gave out a statement declaring
that Dr. Goricar offered to discontinue
his utterances against Austro-Hunga-
ry should he be allowed a monthly
sum of money. It characterized Dr.
Goricar as "one of those happily very
limited number of Austro-Hungariari
officials who, impressed with the over-
whelming combination of powers form-
ing a threatening circle around the two
central powers thought it best at the
outbreak of the war to leave In time
what they thought a sinking sthip and
offer their services to the other side.'

The department of justice is par-
ticularly interested in the charges be-
cause of the bearing they may have on
the case of James F. J. Archibald, who
acted as messenger between the recall-
ed Austrian ambassador. Dr. JDumba,
and the Vienna foreign office. Gori-
car's statement declared Archibald was
present when the papers he carried
abroad were written and that he knew
their contents. .

H. Snowden Marshall, United States
attorney at New York, was in confer-
ence today with Assistant Attorney
General Warren over the recent bomb
plots in JNew York against munition
carrying ships, but It was said his visit
had nothing to do with the Goricar case.
Mr Warren said the government ex-
pects to eeek new Indictments against
Robert Fay and the others recently in-
dicted with him In the .bomb plots.

Statement by Goricar.
Providence, R. I.. November 14,—Dr.

Gorical, when shown the statement of,
Ba-ron Zwiedinek to the state de--
partment at Washington, declared that
the charge against folm was entirely
unfounded. He said in addition:

"The statement that I offered to dis-
continue my charges against Austria-
Hungary should"! be allowed a montly
sum of money is answered by the fact
that up to two days ago I had never
made any charge ag-ainst Austria-
Hungary. Furthermore, I have never
spoken to an Austro-Hungarian consul
or vice consul since my return to the
United States from Europe. I am not
In want, and if I were I would sooner
be dead than accept a penny from any
official representative of Austria-Hun-
gary. The denial Of this person that
Austrian consulates In the United
States are hot beds of propaganda was
answered to the satisfaction of the peo-
ple of this country long ago when
they discovered what Dr. Dumba was
doing. The facts that I have made
public are simply corroborative of Dr.
Dumba's own vicarious confession.

"These men ar.e desperate. I chal-
lenge this representative of Austrian
embassy to name any consul or vice
consul to whom I have ever made any
such infamous proposal as h© suggests,
and to name the time or the place
where I ever approached any consular
office since my return to this coun-
try with the sole exception of a visi t
of courtesy to my former subordinates
In San Francisco in the beginning of
March of the present year."

Postal Banks for Russia.
Petrograd, November 14. — The Rus-

sian government is opening 5.000 new
poatofflce savings banks.

VISITORS— NOTICE.
If you can spare a few moments from

the festivities, drop in and have your
glasses straightened up and lenses
tightened; get a new case and a lens
cJeaner. Please make yourself right
at home at our store. A. K. Hawkes
Co., 14 "Whitehall. Next door to Fes-
tival headquarters. — (adv.)

Don't miss "Twin Beds,",
the funniest show ever writ-
ten — at the Atlanta tynight.

ENGLAND IN PERIL,
ASSERTSDR. FLINN

Says United Kingdom Is

Now in Grave Danger of

Defeat Through Failure to

Banish Liquor Traffic.

That England Is in grave peril of
national calamity and' defeat as a re-
sult of her failure to banish. liquor
from her realm in this hour of crisis,
was the declaration made by Rev.
Richard Orme Flinn Sunday morning
in his sermon at the North Avenue
Presbyterian church. Speaking also of
the prohibition situation in Georgia
and other parts of America. Dr. PI inn
said that the liquor traffic has existed
and prospered this lone principally be-
cause men are selfish and seek after
their own material profi t instead of
working for the welfare of their nation
and their fellowmen.

Dr. Plinn's remarks on the prohibi-
tion question came in the course of a
powerful sermon which he delivered
upon the subject of "Love," the scrip-
ture from which he drew his theme
being "Love seeketh not itself." He
said that the greatest evils in the
world grow out of the fact that men
and women do not follow the ideal set
forth in that text, but instead they
seek their own gain in practically ev-
erything they do.

England's Enemy Within.
Speaking- of war and the liquor traf-

fic, Dr. Flinn declared that both of
these are caused by the selfishness of
the human race.

"These two great evils—war and
drink—are the gravest questions of the
hour," aaid JDr. Flinn. "And they are
closely akin also, for what is drink but
war upon manhood, and what is war
but spiritual drunkenness! The great-
est enemy that England has to fight
today is not the army of her opponents,
but the liquor evil in her own realms.
Some of the far-sighted men of Eng-
land realize this and are working to
stamp it out now. And yet, when this
question, was up for consideration in
parliament some time ago the peers
of England prevented the banishment
of wine and liquor from their coun-
try. They were unwilling to yield
their own pleasure and let drink go,
in spite of the fact that their country
Is in the greatest crisis of her history.
England is indeed in grave peril today
as a result of this situation.

"But not only In England is the self-
ishness of men preventing the stamp-
ing out of this evil. In America also
it still exists, because men seek their
own gain, instead of seeking after love.
The fight against It is going on stead-
ily, but the traffic still flourishes.
Physicians say we can get along with-
out it, but It la still here. Business
men do not like to see the flushed
face of an employee, and it is getting
to the point now where 'the first *man

fired and the last man hired' IB the
man who drinks.

Majority for I "roll I bit ton.
"If in Atlanta, in Macon, in Colum-

bus and in other CJeorgia cities men
had risen up and thought of the wel-
fare of others instead of their own
selfish will, the evils which necessi-
tated this extra session of the legisla-
ture would not have existed.

"Here in Georgia during the past
few months we have witnessed the
spectacle of a majority of the people
in a great state t ry ing to put out this
liquor traffic, and a minor i ty f ight ing-
them at every tu rn and bafi l ing their
efforts month after month. And the
pity of it all is that the representa-
tives from our own city have been
standing with the minor i ty and f ight -
ing the majority."

3 BUCKS ARE MURDERED
BY MEN QE OWN RACE

Alleged Slayers All Arrested
and Held in Jail at

Dublin.

Dublin , Ga.. November 14.— (Special.)
Three negroes were killed in this
county last ni^ht several miles from
Dublin. Jerry Hurst, a negro in jail
here, has confessed to lying in wait
for Plummer Booker and Rebecca
Robinson, negroes, as they came from
a negro frolic near Rentz, and to
shooting Booker dead with a shotgun.
Rebecca ran, but he pursued and killed
her with a pistol. Later he was a id ing
in a hunt for the guilty party when
sheriff's deputies decided to arrest him
on suspicion. In tiie meantime a cor-
oner's jury had ordered Joe Tucker
held for the murder , but later Hurst
confessed and Tucker wil l be released
Monday. Hurst had a grudge against
the negroes killed.

George Hughes and his wife , negroes,
are in jail here, charged with kil l ing
a negro woman, it being claimed that
Hughes held the woman while his wife
shot her in the forehead.

GIRL SHOOTS WOMAN
BECAUSE OF REMARKS

Effie Fincher Heard Stories at
Sunday School and Shot

Mrs. Eason.

Annixton, Ala.. November 14. — EfYI*
Finc 'hrr , a 17 -yea r -o ld K i r ] , was held,
in the county ja i l t o n i j r h t pending a
change in th.- c o n d i t i o n of Mr*=. M.
Kason, whom police i-liarR-e Miss Finch-
er shot. According to ih« police. Uie
girl heard at Sunday school th i s morn-
ing- that Mrs. Ka.sun had mado remarks
a b o u t her, whioh V.tc- pir l rc^-ntt-d The
shoot ing f o l l o w e d . Mrs . Kuson is not
expected to li •* *.•.

AFGHAN/STAN PREPARES
TO FIGHT GREAT BRITAIN

Berlin, Xovt>mb*T 14.— < By Wiroless
to Sayvilie. •• - - •
to war air

AMERICAN MEMORIAL
TO JAPANESE EMPEROR

-471

Kioto, Japan, November 14.—Ameri-
cans in Japan today collectively sent
to Emperor Yoshihito a memorial, con-
gratulating him on his coronation and
emphasizing the peace and security of
life In Japan.

Japanese women are 'pleased by the
inclusion in the coronation honors of
five women, three of whom—Umeko
Tsuda, Kouko Kaetsu and Kajiko Ya-
ima—are social reformers. One work-
er who received a decoration is Colonel
Yamamuro, of the Salvation Army.

Receptions -were held today at Kioto
and at Kobe in honor of the blue-
jackets of the cruiser Saratoga, flag-
ship of the United States Adriatic fleet,
at anchor in Kobe harbor.

To Fortify the System Against Winter Cold.
Many usern of OHOVE'S TASTELESS

chill TONIC make It a practice to take J.
number of bottles In the- Fail to Htrf-ngthen
and fortify the system against the cold
weather during- the winter. Everyone knows
the tonic effect or Qulntno and Iron which
this preparation ronia.ins in a tasteless and
acopp table form It purifies and enriches
the blood and builds up the whole nyHtem. 50c.

res idents of Atlanta
regis tered a t Ho tel
Astor during the past
year.
Single Room, without bath,

#2.00 to #3-00
Double - #3.00 to £4.00
Single Rooms, with bath,

#3.00 to £6.00
Double - £4.00 to £7.00
Parlor, Bedroom and bath,

£10.00 to #14.00
TIMES SQUARE
At Broadway, 44th to 45th Streets—•
the center of New York's social and
business activities. In close proximity to

all railway terminals.

! "RIGHT j
I N O W " i
i 1

K E E L Y ' S K E E E Y ' S

A Special Suit Clearance
96 Suits

at

One 'Price

Late Spring

and Early

Fall Models

In todays sale well dispose or 96 wool suits toat are last rail a and this
spring's models.
Trie low price quoted is no indication OT tneir value, as they nave been
variously marked from $19.75 to $39.50.
A great variety of models, probably 25 in all, are represented in this collec-
tion of 96 suits, and represent tne greatest suit bargains we nave ever offered.

Practical \Vell Tailored ,«ow Pricec

Tkeae cannot fail to draw hundreds or interested women today. Tne
Materials represented in tkis two or tliree of a kind assortment are—

Broadcloths Serges Gabardines Poplins

Tne Trimmings vary in—

Silks Braids Velvet* mttons

Tne Styles vary—

Long, Snort and ^Nledium Coats

Tne Shirts are botn in—

Plain, Plaited and Tunic Styles

In tke wkole assortment you •will find every color.
Your size can be found among tne 25 models displayed.

As tnis collection consists of % suits of LAST WINTER'S AND
THIS SPRING'S MODELS, tkey are put on sale for a final and abso-
lute clearance; bence, none can be sent on approval or C. O. D., and are
not sold subject to return or exchange.

96 Suits at From One-Third to One-FourtK Real Value

96 Suits

at

One 'Price

Late Spring

and Early

Back Fall Models

Sale Opens at 8 O'Clock Today

Ke elv C o mp any
iNEWSPA'FERr ?"SPAF£Rf
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30 PERSONS KILLED
BY AERIAL BOMBS

And 49 Others Are Injured.
Austrian Airships Bombard
Verona—19 Persons Killed
by One Bomb.

Pome November 14 — < \ ia Paris )—
Thir ty person^ are dead in \erona as a
result of three Vustrian aeroplanes
dropp-ing- bomb-i in the city Thir t j
othe persons we^-e seriously injured
ind nineteen slig-htly injured

The bombs, found most of their t ic
Urns in the principal square of the city
•where citizens and peasants from out-
l y i n g dis t r ic ts were attending the
market I

Nineteen p< rsons were killed bv one
bomb J

The aeroplanes visited various p a i t s i
of the cit> but none of the missiles t
fell near mi l i t a ry buildings.

This is the second time Anatro Hun j
ganan aeroplines raided the fortified I
rlty of Verona Last July an Austrian j
machine dropped a dozen bombs on the ,
city ana escaped j

Verona, next to Venice ig the most
important town of the Italian com-
partimento o' \ eneta and is di-stin-
KUlshed b> its striking: medieval pal-
aces

BUSY D%Y FOR
Miss Reglna Rambo, queen-elect

of the Harvest festival by virtue
of more than a hundred thousand
ballots from her admirers over the
state, will come to Atlanta early
thfs morning preparatory to being
crowned at the opening- ball in the
Auditorium-Armory this evening-

Her da> s program as announced
last night, follows

Arrival in the citv about 10 a, m
visit to the queen s suite. Piedmont
hotel final survey of the coronation
robes at the Harvest Festival head-
quarters luncheon at the Winecoff
hotel attendance at the matinee
Foray th theater and finally the
coronation ceremonies at night

I never was so pleased in my
life said Miss Rambo last night in
commenting upon her election The
friends that I know, who worked
and voted for me understand my
gratitude and I wish to extend to
the man> I have not yet met my
highest appreciation of their as-
sistance

THOUSANDS COMING
FOR GAY FESTIVAL

Continued From First Page.

$50,000,000 Annually
Urged for the Support

Of 25,000 Missionaries

Bont-on November 14 —The ra i s ing of
SoO }0ft QflO i n n u i l H to support 2 > 000
in sslonarles w is i d \ o ( a t < d by J Camp
1 11 \^ hite p r e ^ I U n r of the LnKers i ty
of booster In an addr t s s at the open
ing: today oC the Best m I.,aymen s con
vent ion represent ing manv Protestant
denominations

Fdwln M P teat p ies dent of Fur
man university of South Carolina, pre
< t l L t e d t h a t the f o m i n ^ business man
vv t i l l bf a. t< t il abstainei for the sake

f f f f i c i e n c \

IN SUCH PAIN
WOMAN CRIED

Suffered Everything Uatil Re-
stored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota.—"I naed f be
very sick every month with bearing

d o w n pa in s and
backache, and had
h e a d a c h e a good
deal of the time and
very htUe appetite.
The pains were so
bad that j. used to
sit right down on the
floor and cry, be-
cause it hurt me so
and I could not do
any work at those
times. An old wo-

man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink-
bam 's Vegetable Compound and I got a
bottle. I felt better the next month so
I took three more bottles of it and got
well so I could work all the tame I
hope every woman who suffers like I did
will try Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound "—Mrs P W. I.ANSENG, Box
8, Allyn, Wash

Why will women contlnne to suffer day
in and day out or drag out a sickly, half-
hearted existence, missing three-fourths
of the joy of living, when they can find
health m Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound '

For thirty years it has been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-
•tored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice write to
Ljdia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered bj a
woman and held In strict confidence.

at

L, C Baldwin Mr and Mrs Com Wai
lace Mr and Mr-? \ H Oilbert Mr
and Mrs John M Graham Mr and Mrs
J W> Me Glover Mr and Mrs George
Sessions Mr and Mrs J »hn Birton
Mr and Mrs F G Mai chman Mrs
L D Hoppe Miss Georgia Sullivan,
Lindley Camp B G Brumby Sr B G
Brumby Jr, Owen B Grant. Guy Rob
erts W Tate Holland, 1* R Brumby
and Stanton Read

MANY TICKETS
ARE SOLD

More than TO 000 sept rtat >rs are ex
pected at the coronation event. Tick
ets have beon spiling- rapidly at the
fest ival headqu 11 teis and the doors
w i l l be t h t o w n jpen an hour before the
m_un program in order to accommodate
the enormou-t cro\v d Director Lewib
h is ai ringed <*. preliminao program
ot unusual m U i e b t including a. troupe
oL R tss iar t d in<?er« a company of pro
f e s M i n n a l circus clowns pertorming- elt.
phants not to mention the a-orobats

One hundred men ha\ e been placed
on the leception committee and 100
more—all prominent business and so-
eiet> men—t n the floor committee
T>\ enty <Vtlantans wi l l be selected to
d r a \ v the q u e e n s prize auto m which
MI-JS Rimbo tv ill r ide at the head of tht,
j r iand m i r t h i« it bej., ns tht, night b
i i l l

I looiied \ \ i th \a r i rolore 1 lights
p urecl upon the scene b$ a, dvsen spot
and Hood lamps concealed in the bal
conies and cc l l ing the queen and hei
.attendants w ill march, from Taf t hall
nto the arena and thence to the stage

where the t h r o n e will be placed
\t the m iment the crown Is -placed

ip n Mi^s Hambo s head a veritable
sr v. -,t >rm < f R"i Id and si lver confett i
\v l [ us upon the assemblage from
ih < e ihi K It -n ill be a spectacle th it
v, I I be Iors< remembered by all present

\n at tractive program of free con
certs and exhibitions has been ar
i an-red lor this morning:

Beginning at 9 30 o clock the f estK il
band, headed by Clint Barber and his
F i f t h regiment organization -w ill gi\ e
a f i K > performance on MarieUa street

Grady s monument TTien the
wds \\ i l l be entertained by the dog

and pony circus performing in the same
\ icinity w ith the troupe of Russian
dincer t , and then with Major Cahill s
sensational S\\ mg in the Clouds in
w h i c h he performs numerous perilous
feats upon a rope stretched from the
I - m p i r t and Third National Bank bui ld
ings fourteen sic nes above the pave
nient

MIDWAY
TO OPEN.

\t 2 o clock the midway w ill be thrown
open and the festival thousands ^ ill
have the first opportunity to "witness
tb« famous Con Kennedy attractions,
w h i c h include scores of large entertain
ment and also the smallest in existence
—Professoi Kuntz s flea show an exhi-
bition of 300 fleas

rhp most eventful day of the week Is
destined to be \gricul turaldaj when
d MaJ-ntic pageant exploiting Geor-
£, j. s \ast resources and advantages
\ M i l n o% e through the downtown streets
The committee of Ad Men, which «*-
^inizati >n Is supervising the occasion
has anounced the following prizes for
the man> contt sts that are to be con
duet t d that da>

1 he first prize $1 000 will be donated
b> the Harvest * ebtival association for
tht m >st impressn-e float in line and
the judgres w i l l award on the following
pu nts

Twerit\ five points for the best varle-
tv 'D lor the best quali ty of pioduets.
and oO points tor the most artistic ef
tt t t

Th f o l l o w ing judges have been
na.ni*: d Ur H I stot kin idge chair
imn (, oiisrefesrnan \\ "VI Hughes Hon
l u i i s } > ion E i o f e s s o r R J H De
Loach and \\ i l l \ Zimmer

h o i the hor*»t and ponv show section
handsome l o v i n g tups now on display
n the festival ass iriation v. indows will

be sr ivr-n the w inne r s by Afar^ r & Ber-
kele Da\ i> & I reemart L-ugene "V
Hi} nes compin\ ind the \d Men s
club as fo l low ^

PRIZES
OFFERED

tor the lad> and ho se maklne the beat
general appe irant c for the best horse in
ttif p iraile ami for the teat mare

1 1> second prizt. for the lady and horse
mik ing ; the bf-it general appearance la a rid
infe t «iV it v ilue i a,t $10 The second prize

| "RIGHT ~|
I NOW"
i i

. ntit d 1 y t_,eorge Muse Clothing- company
ue .1 it $Ii> iThe second prize for th«

f t hors a, riding coat valued at $10
For the boy on a pony maklnff the best

enera ippearaiice $t> in merchandise will

^.rro \ Brand collars donated by Allen AL
i ierce

For girls on ponies the same prize will
be awarded The second prize will be
a child a umbrella donated by the Boys
bhop

For elrla In pony carts, the first prize will

New Territory—More Sales
"We would like to do business with you, but
you are too far away"—is not heard among
men who know the advantages of using

WESTERN UNION
Day and Night Letters

They will increase your business territory
and multiply your trade possibilities.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

Here Are Chief Provisions
Of the New Prohibition Bill
As Passed by House Friday

The main provisiont of the Stovall
prohibition bill passed Friday night by
the house and which with the concur
rence of the senate and the governor's
signature will becomt, effective May 1
191b are as follows

That the term I rohiblted Liquors and
Beverage B shall include the following

(1) Alcohol alcoholic liquors, spirltuoua
liquor^ and 4.1 raided liquort* any part of
which H spirituous foreign or domestic
spirits or rectified or distilled spirits ab
sin the whisky brandy rurn and gin (.)
vinous liquors and beverages (J) all malt
ed fermei ted or brtwed liquors of any
name jr description manufactured from
malt wlnl l j or in part t,ucn aa heer lag«r
beer near b er porter and ale and i l l breiv
ed or iet menteti liquor-* and be\ er^^-es in
«hlch malto-e is a substantial Ingredient
whc ler rtlc(holic or not or whether Intoxi-
cating or not (4) and any drinka liquors
or beveragea containing one hall of 006
per ot,iu t alcohol or more bv volume at
60 degrees T ahrenheit or anj other liquids
or liquors manufactured or sot i or other
w ise di-sposed of for be\ erace purposes
containing said amount of i hi f of o e
pt>r <-cnt of alcohol or more ( j ) any in
toxicating bitters or beverages by whatever
name called ( b > all liquors and beverages
or drinks made in Ira it-it ion of or intended
as a substitute for beer ale wine or whi«
ky or ot ler alci holic or **pJrituouf vinous
or malt liquors Including those liquors and
beverages common > known and called near
beer

That it shall be unlawful for any person
firm association of persons, or corpora-
tion to manufacture sell offer for Bale
keep for sale barter furnlhh, at public

or at or In any Hocia-l fraternal or locker
club or otherwise dispose of any of the
prohibited liquor* and beveragea indicated
This Inhibition does not include the social
serving of such liquors and beverages In
private residences In ordlnarj social Inter
courte

That It shall be unlawful to license the
sale of an> prohibited liquors or beverages
Including imitations of or substitutes there
for

Lnlawful Drinking Place*
That U shall be unlawful for any person

firm etc to keep or aid in keeping any of
the following places, which are declared to
be unlawful drinking places and common
nuisances

(1) Any place or resort -where the pro-
hibited beverages ire kept to be drunk upon
or about the premi^ts by persons resorting
tlit re for that purpose (") any club room
or oth^r place in « hich are received for
distribution by inv means whatever the
prohibited beverages 13) any club room or
room or any association In v. hich liquors are
kept lor tho purpose of being drunk by the
members of sui h club or association or their
guests (4) any place adjacent to or near
the premises of any club to which members
or their guests resort for the purpose of
drinking II iuor

Any such place as mentioned above may

of injunction lssu< d o it of the superic r
court. 4.rt> chartered club r incorporate 1
at+KOditian Iv & u i l t j of violating any ot
these provisions shall forfeit Us charter and
su h forfei ture may be declared by pro
ceedlngs In quo warranto against the club

Th it if any person shall let any other
person persons firm or corporation to use
any premises w hich he o-n na or controls,
for the Illegal sale keeping for t.ale manu
facture or other unl iwful disposition of the
prohibited liquors -ind be\ erages he shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor

That the un lawfu l manufacture or sale ot
liquor shall nt the option of the landlord
work a forfeiture of the rights of any les-
see or tenant under any lease or contract
for rent of the premises where such un
lawful act is performed by the lessee or
tenant or by an> agent servant, clerk or
employee of the lessee or tenant with the
litter B knowledge or permission

That the keeping of these liquors or bev
ertges In any building not exclusively used
for a dwelling shall be prtma facie evl
dence that they are kept for sale or w Hh
Intent to dispose of them contrary to the
law

That the delivery of such liquors and bev-
erages fro m any store shop warehouse
boat or other vessel or \ehlcle of any kind
or from any shantj or tent or bui lding or

(in etifng- house or lependency thereof If
unj part of the same H used as a public
eating house grocery stor<* or other place
of common resort, shall be prlma facie evl
dence of a sale or o,ther unlawful dlsposi

Common Nolsaaces
That the following are declared to he

common nulnances and. may be abated aa
such upon corn piilnt of the state attorney
general or the solicitor general of the cir
cult or any citizen or citlzenn of the county

(1) Any rooms or structures used for the
unlawful manufacture saJe or other unlaw-
ful disposition of the prohibited beverages
<J) a)J houses, shops or places where these
beverages are aold or otherwise disposed of,
to be drunk on or near the premises (3) all
places of resort where persons are permitted t

be\ crapes (4 anv public eating place
v. here these liquorn anrl bev «rages are sold
or served for be\ eri^e- purposes t

That In an; trial m anj of the courts I
of ths state to abate or enjoin any common '
nuisance ab defined bv the bill or In any
prosecution of a.nybod> for \lolation of this
act anv application for the internal rev e
nue special tax receipt of the United
States as required "by section 3239 of the
revised statutes of the I nite<3 states or any
internal revenue pe al t ix receipt as rp
quired by said section of said revised United
States statutes for retail ir w holesale of
*.p rituous malt or in t xlcatlng liquors In
th<- state of < e jrg-ia shall be made prlma
ficie evl ience of j, U and shall be suf
fk i en t to charge tin onu'- of burden of
proof on the dtf n 1 i n t in any such casrs
providing that noth ing in this act shall
app > to rerularK licensed rntall or whole
sile druggist'* \\ ho uii ler the prohll Hlon
act of August 6 190" are allowed to sell
alcohol and provide 1 that this act Is sup
plemental to in I sh II m t repeal anv pro
vlt-lons of the i t a p p r > v e d -\ucjust 21 1911
number 273 relat nt, to e v i d e i < « In cases
of violation of t h « prohibition law

That It shall b*- un l awfu l for anybody to

i
receive for storage distribution or on con-
signment for another the prohibited liquora

, or to maintain any warehouse or other
place tor the receiving storing or dleposl
lion of such liquors for another and any
person guilty of this violation shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor

That no person shall be excused from
test ifying before the srand Jury or In any
trial in anj prosecution for violation of
this act upon an> complaint for the en-
forcement thereof but no disclosure or dla-
toverv m ide b> such person as a. witness
fchall be used agMnfat him in any penai
prosecution on account of the matters dl»

r tr,1 haf; ,Vie Bherlffa or the various coun
ties sh i l l at It iat once every month pro
cure from th< office of the United 'states
interna.1 re\enue collector the name ot
each person firm or corporation to whom
a l nf ted States Internal revenue license
or tax stamp has been Issued as a whole

i °.r retail Hquor dealer or a whole-
sale dealer or retail dealer in malt 11
QBt!rs,», or a Dre«er or rectifier of spirits
ana tho name of each p rson firm or cor
P*-r?»r0l» thj.t rms compl ed with the laws
?i i *inlted States to become or carry on
the business of a distiller in his county
and t h^ heriff sh ill immediately there
after publish in some newspaper in his
co in t j in black type to caJl special at
tention theret > the names of such par-
tie iny sheriff who shall fall to com
of a" i these provisions shall be guilty

Duties of Sheriff
\Vhen a sheriff obtains frtfm the inter-

n u revenue collector a list of persons who
nave paid such I nited States special taxes
lie shall promptly furnish the Bollcltor gen
eral or pi executing officer in the county
TV a ' st and ^ sn.all b» the duty of
tne prosecuting attorney to take active
steps to secure the conviction of such per
eons An\ solicitor general or other prose-
cuting attorne-, or sheriff who falls to com
Pi> with these requirements fafaall forfeit
the sum of $aOO IT he state for such dere
he t lon

| Tint ai \ solicitor s»»oril or other prose
cuting utorney in the c un ty whose du ty
it is to prosecute crimin t i onse^ on behalf
rf the state shall not be prohibited from
«. mrnencing prosecution on hin own affida

i vu but it shn.ll be his duty upon receiving
] information giving him probable cause to
believe that there has been a violation to
lay the matter before the grand Jury or to

.institute i < rlminal prosecution against said
| party by aff idav it

Mr Full bright on the floor of the hona*
charged that the following is a Joker

In it in all prosecutions against any per
eons for manufacturing selling- offering
lor sale keepii B or hav ing or otherwise
disposing o£ prt hiblted II juors and bever
af Pi or for J-nj' no of the "^Id acts it
shall be competent for the state to &tv«
in evidence the fact that the beverage
wiiien the evidence may tend to show the
defihnnint had manufactured sold bartered
exchanged furnl-hed given away or other
u ise disposed of possessed or possesses the
same color odor and general apr earince
t i tne s mi* taste color and general ap
peirinco of a piohlbited liquor or beverage
suth <•« v,! Isky rum gin ile T orter beer
n n i othei pr 1 lotted l iqu ir or leverage and
the fact tl at the be \e r ig t In question is
of the sam s c ilor < dnr and gf neral ap
permit e or sime taste color and general

l ippt arant e aw beer sh ill Constitute prlma
I facie P \ I ience that the beverage Is beer

r a malt liquor or a substitute, and tho
ke rule of e\ Idence shall apply In respect
> whi kv and the other beverages named
nd in the event the defendant claims the

uov rage In question Is not within the In
h 1 ition of the statute when It possesses the
same color odor and general appearance
i>r tho same taste color and general ap

I pernnce afl a prohibited liquor or beverage
I such as whisky beer or other beverages
j named the burden of proof shall be upon
him to establish to the reasonable satis
faction of the Judge court or Jur> trying
the case, tha t tho beverage In question is
not within the inhibition of the said statute

and that It la a beverage not prohibited by
the said statute to be manufactured bold
offered for sale or otherwlte disposed, of
The same rule of evidence eh all be ap
pllcable In all cases for the abatement of li-
quor nuisances by bills In equity and in all
prosecutions for violations of statutes of
the state for th» suppression of ihe evils of
Intemperance when It becomes necessary to

a prohibited liquor or beverage
That no property rights ot any n s a

exist (n prohibited liquors and beverages
or In the -vessels kept or used for the pur
pose of violating any provision of this act

That if for any reason any part of this
act shall bo held unconstitutional or in-
valid the remaining; portions shall be In
force without regard to that invalidated

Thaf anv violation of any provision of
this act shall be a misdemeanor and the
persons so offending shall be punished aa
prescribed by section 1065 o£ the penal code
of Oeorgia of 1910

This act shall take effect en May 1

NEW REVENUE SOURCES
"NECESSARY FOR RUSSIA

Petrograd November 14 —(Via Lon
don )—Pierre L. Bark Russian minister
of finance, in a preamblt to the budget
for 1916 estimates the general deficit
at about J163 600 000 which will be cov-
ered by credit operations The minis-
ter sa> s he considers it necessary to
introduce new sources of revenue first,
by direct taxation, but chiefly by a
general graduated income tax T\Ith a
ch inge in the scale of death duties as a
natui al corollary

Ihe taxes on land wi l l be organized
w ith a considerable increase in the land
tax in Turkestan, where land hitherto
has been taxed verj much belOTv its
real \alue There "will also be a change
in the duties on morgtages and a tem
porary military tax on those exempted
irom service

Indirect taxation will be le\ led on
electric power, dry goods, molasses and
powder The excise duties wil l be in-
creased on superior qualities of tobacco
fruit and alcohol distilled from grapes
The finance minister points out thae
difficulties in connection with the tea
and match monopolies* which recently
have been subjects of discussion The
tax on railroad transportation will be
i eplaced b> a change In the railway
tariff but a provisional tax on railw«\
tickets and receipts for baggage will
be retained

M Bark points out that the expense*!
of the war, which In event of the war
continuing v> ill amount towards the
end of 1916 to ?4 000,000 000 cannot
possibly be defrayed from the regular
resources of the budget, but will ne
cessitate. certain credit operations

ALL EXPORT RECORDS
BROKENATJEW YORK

Products Valued at $175,000,-
OOO Shipped Abroad

in October.

GOOD ROADS ADVOCATES
MEET IN NEW ORLEANS

New Tor*: November 14—The great-
est volume of exports ever recorded
at a. slng-le port in the United States
left New York during October accord-
Ing- to estimates made by customs offi-
cials here The total, based on tabula-
tions that are near-It complete -will not
fall far short of $175000000 In Sep-
tember exports from New 1 ork totalled
$162 000 000

Thiee hundred and ninot> three
ships, nearly e\ ery one laden •« 1th a
capacity cargro, left Jsiew York during
October as compared with 36a in Sop
tember

Philadelphia, No\ ember 14 — Ex
ports from Philadelphia, during Octo
ber were great* r than those of any
other month in the lecorrt^ ol tht, 1 na i
customs house according to figures
available today Kxpoi ts foi the
month amounted to more tha.it SI-
000,000 The imports totalled i l i t t l e
more than $5 000 000

Grain and war munit ions of all kinds
inailt up the bulk of the exports

Tampa, Fla November 14 —<Fxport^
from the customs district of I lorida for
the month of October total $226288-1 a
gain of 100 per cent over- those for Oc
tober of last vear, and a balance in fa-
vor of this state of *1 472 111. accord-
ing to the fig-urea announced here to-
day These flgnres represent a sain of
over a half million dollars over Sep-
tember s exports

Customs receipts for the port of Tarn
pa for the week ending- N o v e m b e r 13
totalled 5-13 COS 82, double those for
the same period of last j enr and
the be^t second week in \o\ ember m
four years

READJUSTMENT SOUGHT
IN RATES ON LUMBER

SERBS DEMORALIZED,

Claimed 54,000 Prisoners and
478 Cannon Have Been Cap-

tured by the Invaders.

Berlin November 14 —(By "Wireless
to Sajvi l le)—The following statement
regarding- the sitaution in Serbia has
been gi\en out bj the O\ersea3 Neva
agenc>

Dispatches f i om the Serbian front
gK e imp-1 essi\ e desci iptioiis of the
breakdown of the Serbian militar> or-
ganization l^u rins the ret fnt Austro-
Hungarian (jerm in Bulgarian ad\ ance
more than 4 )('(' Sei I lans vv c i e tak ti
prisoneis T h i i e w < re 4 0 0 0 0 berbians
already in \us t ro H u n R i r i n hands
The Serbian jirn on a w ar footing
numbered onl\ J ) ) 000

The a i m \ f u r tht r lost 47 S cannor.
w hile it possi ba« d OT ly > 1 4 cannon
Thus \ irtuall> all th t i r t l l lor> has
bten lo«t

\rpoiiK" the c ipt iro 1 cannon arc*
l iea\ \ t r ench f i r t i c s s -inri 1 nprl ish
na^a l Runs 1 rcnch l i Id Hov*i tzo i s
ind smut Ki u p <. HIT i n v\ hich h id
b fn taken f r o i i the Tut Ks 111 tin
B \ lkan -\\ ar The number of Bri t Isl-
and t rench cannon cap tu red is ~00

TK,, . ,. (Ors l u r t h e i t ap tu i ed enoi

IO11 Vfa

. r fleelaR- In i dilapidated
a-utomoDue w, hich stuck in the mud in
an impract ic able road, continued his
flight In a country -wag-on followed
b> the crown prince and tho members
of the general staff

Serbian irmv Is petting1 moro
and more tiem r i l z<. d s< me repl
merits mu t in i t d and shot their o w n
off ic< ro o th is h a \ e d ^ b a n r i ^ d tak* u
to the moun t in s and optmd guerrilla
w a r r u e ^ iui tie i pi s iner<< foi the

l e f t t > their fate a n d
> a few DinUh an 1

Th

New Orleans November 14—Dele
gates from eleven Mississippi valley
states and from the province of Mani
toba, Canada are expected here to-
morrow to attend the meeting of good
loads advocates who plan the organi-
zation of the Jefferson Highway asao
elation to construct an international
thoroughfare from Now Oi leans to
Winnipeg A number of delegates ar-
rived tonight for the meeting-

The program for the opening session
includes- the appointment of a perma-
nent organization committee addreca-

delegates as regars e m e o d to be
puisued in the selection of the route

Ihe concluding session Tuesday will

Memphis Tenn November 14 —Sclen
title readjustment of freight rates on
lumber from southern producing points
to manufac tu r ing conters to eliminate
alleged inequalities is urged In peti
tions forwarded tod ly to the fedei U
trade commission ind the department
of commerce by the Southern Hard
wood Traffic association the Tenneb
see Manufacturers association the
Business Men s club of \Iemphis and
other commercial organizations

The petitions were draf ted is a re
I suit of a recent \nnounc* merit that
cairrlera operating in the Mississippi
valley will advance lumber ratts fr »m
the south to Central r1 reight tssocii
tlon territory December 1 Jn some in
stances It Is said the proposed advance
amounts to Jl 60 a thousand feet

It is aaesrted !n the petitions that
J while the railroads of the t-outh deri\e
f their largest tonnage from forest prod ]

ucts the cost of ti ansportmg lumber
1 is more than 40 per cent of the selling

price
Application for the suspension of

the advanced tariff pending an i n \ e s t i
Cation also has been Hied w i th the
Interstate commerce comml =sion

DENIED THAT KAISER
HAS ASKED FOR TRUCE

Horn ^ ) \ mh or 11 —T. he assort] i
rnado In \ ir n i ^ i I M i t < i H e < c n t l > t l i
1 mpor i \\ I l i im J d w r i t t i n to P j
tit nedk t ask i ^ t he p j t i t ui i.
t i u( > I roni 1 h il! t. s w a s t i iph it * 1!
denn d at II i A U in t >d i\ o fn 1
it tl t \ i t i D u «. I j r d t t . U i o i t l

< 1 " h i l i i n \ r pro n ! i t i n^ 1
tli I i I r I „ f i i < a i 1 h \
id led t l Lt n n i in us f r p* i
w < . r p tak 11? ia an I t h i t 1 hoi p v* s
no pro! a b i 1 t t \ t it p c u r p a i l e r s f i
ptai < v * u u l 1 1 e s t a r t 1

A (ii = i i t h f rom I r u r > l i = t ^T i 1
cr< tin e 1 t h ( iot no 1 d H i l l i \v 1 h t
s t a U m e n t t f i i t a m \ u j is r \
fi om th r u l f i of on ;i t lu 1 l l s i < L
nations w a.4 in ROIIH i ! is i us^-h n i
n as iddeti hid n >t I f i i ic miphv) i
and it was not know n v. hotli* r 1 < w i i
a w i i t i n p r the rppl \ Mom th \ a t n a n i
orders f rom his ( h t f

be $10 second pr!/e $s — all in merchandise
Tor the boys m pony carts the s tme pri^e
%v!U be awarded Judge of thib section wil l
be Jot Bro«n Connaily

In the Lieorela W omen a exhibits the float
making the befat «pneral appearance w 111
re<.£ iv - J in merchandise bccond prize
01 er on H (, Haslint, ^ Co for Dutch
antl I ren h hulbs \ i lued at *10 Judge
of th is section ^ H l le M r J K Ot t ley

For thp best amateur l a i d iu thr parade
» Jo in merchandise M i l l be i\\ ar led The

nd pi i7f w i l l te i five pound box of
ris e 1

Murray generil m it a^tr i r ihu Atlanta
' ~~

Tha
wil l

the p u tdo compose I t K i i i rr h in t s
and manufacturers mil l e uuard U first
a beautiful gold medal e onU a sliver
medal and l iv other bronze medalw will
be riven lo exhibitors in thH section of the
para tie for th general etcellr.cey of their
exhibits \\ alttr E Brown Thomas H
Daniel Ti illiam M falaton will be the Judges

The best showing in the live stock section
to include floats showing1 JJve stock will be
awarded a handsome blUer loving- cup donat
ed by the "White Provision company Henry
C Bagley jud&e

For the Boy Scout troops maklnc the best
showing the first prize w ill be, $10 in mer
ch and ise second five pound box of Tsorris
candy valued at $7 50 The Judae will
be Dr I T Catron

For the beat showing made by German
farmers In the parade $15 in merchandise
wi l l be awarded This prlz? does not pre
vent any l.erman exhibitor in this section
competing for the $1 OOU cash agricultural
prize V H Krieg-shaber v\ l l l be the judge.

PARADE
FLOATS

"W H Smith of the Ad Alen -, club
has made up the following- official list
of commercial floats from Atlanta

Atlanta Mil l ing company Atlanta Mineral
Water company Atlanta Coal company F
E Block Candy company Coca Cola Bot-
tling company O T Camp company W J
Dabney Implement company Empire Fur-
niture compan; F reatone Tiro company
Fulton Metal Bed company J M High com-
pany Haxbour s Smoke House H G Hast-
ings Jesters Mill Thos J Upton Tea com-
pany, ^Mason Bros AfcCfure Ten-Cent com-
pany. Masaengale Bulletin System New South
Bakery. National Biscuit company National
Paper company Rhodes-Wood Furniture
company Robison Furniture company. F* O
Stone Baking company Sterchl Furniture
company Fred S Stewart (shoes) Southern
Sales'-corporation. Schlesinger-Meyer compa-
ny Tripod Paint company Georgia School
ot Technology, 12 big floats Trlpure Water
company White Froviaion company E G
Wllllnrham Sons company West Lumber
company Western Lmion Telegraph, comna-
ny W C T U and Mrs. L. Heggle

Marietta street merchants are in a
separate section and under the charge
of L*. T Camp

The list IB as follows Fulton Supply com-
pany. Ballara & Ballard. Templeman Coal
company A. B. Little Cotton Press com-
pany Elaborated Roofing- company Drennan
A Zahn Empire Marble and Coal com-
pany, Pettett & Toney, Walker Roo9n& com-
pany Morrow Transfer company, C W
Hatch«r & Co., Alf Stall Ings Atlanta Show
Case companj Eureka. Pressing club Starnea
Grocery company Abbott Furniture com-
pany Taylor Dry Goods company Doll Hos-
pital. Golclin Harness shop, W A, Neal &
SonB, -Brannon Drug company. Beck & Gren
Hardware company, Stewart Show company
Allen, M. Pierce, Blackstock, Bal» 4k M«r-

Jacobs* Pharmacy, !

Dreary days made cheery!

Vv'hen the long and depressing rains and rawness set in, the confinement to
the home may easily become unbearable—even dangerouS—if the rooms,
halls and bays are not constantly flooded with the soft, genial warmth
of radiator heating. Dampness, drafts, cold floors and fitful room temperatures are a menace
— particularly in sloppy weather when children and old folks cannot throw off the hurt-
ful effects of indoor inactivity. You can, on sodden or zero days, make an invigorating
June-day climate in your home—day and night — absolutely guaranteed with an outfit of

In many cities and states the law now compels that all
newly-built schools shall be outfitted with our ideal way of
heating (all greenhouses, sanitariums and hospitals have
long ago adopted and proved
it to be the only perfect way).
If your child is thus wisely,
sanitarily protected in school,
why not adopt this right way

of heating in your home, since iron prices now rule so reasonable and IDEAL
Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators can be so quickly and simply put into cot-
tages, stores, churches, and other structures already built, in town or country.
No need to discard old heating devices until ready to start fire in the IDEAL Boiler—quickly put
in, in the "dead of winter." IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators are a substantial invest-
ment, as they will outlast the building. Their purchase will increase the sales and rental value of
the building and they will soon repay their cost in savings in fuel, labor, repairs, and in the lessened
house-cleaning and wear on carpets and furnishings. Write today for valuable book of heating
facts, "Ideal Heating Investments." Six months cold weather still ahead!

ICANzfoEAL
RADIATORS ^I

A No, 2-2J-S IDEAL Boiler md 3 SO «]. ft. of
-

. .
AMERICAN R«fa.tar>. eottS>« th.
*21O, ««™ >»«l to h«« thfe eot-

e. At thii price the (ood> era be bought
«ny reputable, competent Utter ThU
not laelode coata of labor, pipe, vaJvo,, ,

etc., which vary according to

Learn about this ni.fai.ing, stationary Vacuum Cleaner, at $150
Our ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner has been in steady use for over tbige years, and no failures. It
worta throughan iron suction pipe running to each floor of home—or other buading. Keeps all rooms
thoroughly cleaned of dirt, durt, cobwebs, moth., insect ctg>, which are drawn to Maled drat-bucket i
room. l t » . without repair,, aa ltm« a. the budding it dean. Sold m «ze, atJlSO ̂  A.kto

Sold by an deafen.

PnbBe

AMERICAN ̂ ADiAToi^r Write Department A-l«
Candler Building

Atlanta

Pttubnnh, Ctenbnd. Clnrinnati, Detroit.
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Georgia's Largest Cities
Sending Fairest Daughters

To the Harvest Festivl
Ninety one of Georgia s biggest cities

will sent their fairest daughters to At-
lanta today to represent these cities in
the festivities of the Georgia Harvest
festival which opens this morning

Mrs Charles J Haden who is chair-
man of a committee of distinguished
\tlanta women which will chaperon
the maids of honor announced last
light that not a single city had refused
10 send to Atlanta its maid of honor

They will all arrive this morning
ind assemble at the Ynsley hotel, which

been designated headquarters for

he maids of honor
Mrs Haden s committee will be

promptl} on hand at 10 o clock at the
Ansle> and -wi l l extend Atlanta s wel
come

Guests of Atlanta
The off ic ial button of Mild of Hon _

r wil l then be presented to the d i f fer j bury
nt young ladies and th i s button will

oe their pass word in Atlanta It
will mean that these young ladies are
the guests of Atlanta and the Georgia
Harvest Festival and will sive them
free admittance to all the grand balls
j.nd the tea dansants and other features

f the festival which wi l l take place at
the Auditorium \rmor>

Mrs Ha len committee consists of
the follow n^, p ion inent Atlanta, worn

n Mr-* Clark Ho well Mrs Porter
King Mrs Boiling Jones M s> \\ "W
Brooks Mrs \V H Kiser Mrs Hugh
M "W llet Mrs J K Ottley Miss Isma
Dooly Mrs Beai mont Da-vison Mrs
J ucien York and Mrs Jb Y Clarke As
si sting these ladies wil l be Beaumont
Da\ison p r t s ide r t of the Georgia, Har
vest fes t iva l a^soc ation Luctcn York
ind t. Y Clarke general manager of
the f ea t i \ a l

Mr* Haden outl ined the plan of en
tertamment for the maids of honor as
lollow*

Oui committee \v i l l be at the Ans
ley tomorrow morning from 10 o clock

shipping their floats to Atlanta Each
float will be veritably a flower garden

The maida of honor will occupy the
principal seat and will be surrounded
by her attendants who for the moat
part, will be from the city represetned
bv the float and maifl of honor

Officials of the Ansley hotel an
nounced last night that complete ar
rangements had been made for caring
for the maids of honor and their various
attendants The Ansle> has been beau
t i fu l ly decorated

MaldJi fit Honor
The following are the names of the

malda of honor Misses Loutae Bennett
Qultman Edith McKenzie Montezuma
Helen Carmichael Jackson Suaie Tyler
A hburn Constance Claire Bennett Jeaup
'Selle Frazer Fitzgerald Mildred Greene
Eatonton Annie Belle Robinson Covington
Elizabeth Walker Sparta Addle Marsh
Sparks LaFayette Beatrice Stevens Logan
\I l le India Nlblack Winder Ernie Bunk
le> Ktnsalantl Rubye Dodson Buchanan
Floi^e Davlaon Comer ~W inf red W hlte
Jonesboro Margaret Op U Duncan Douglas
vi l le May Grogan Elherton Mary Scan
drott Macon Franc*"* Conn Milledpeville
Mareuerile U-imble Louisville Eunls As

arkesvine Louise Arnold Thomas
he! Buck Tlfton Loulle Almand

Lurlle Williams Carrollton fetella
McCleskey Mitchell " - - - - - - .
Beckon JefTei

WILL ISSUE NO PASSES
FOR HARVEST FESTIVAL

Censorship Committee Is Ap-
pointed to Review Float*

in Big Parades.

tersville
Lau

Annie L
Mason Lave

Nolan Mt-Donough
iia Margaret Austin

Weat Point Loul«e

Two important orders have just been
issued from General Manager Edward
Young Clarke s office concerning the

Georgia Harvest Festival
The first announced that no passes

were to be issued except to newspapers
The only eTception to the g-eneral or-

der is the case of persons in costume
to take part in the coronation scene on
Monday night and those in costume
taJtlng part in the pageant on Tuesday
night

Those who are actively engaged In
work will be furnished with an admis
sion button and the color of button
used each night \v l l l be different

The second order issued was to all
committees in charge of parades call
ing their attention to the fact that a
censorship committee had been ap
pointed and w, as in absolute authority
as to wha t floats should be barred from
the parados This committee will be ,
at the point of starting of ev ery pa !
rade and any float or other entranL
into any parade considered improper |

Car- ' w111 be tKtrred from entering the pa

Beautiful New Stage Star
Will Be Seen in "Outcast"

rade The action of the committee will j
be final

This order resulted from the an ]

Blood worth Foray th Nollle Clay Decatur
Lenora Schlltter Manchester Latrelle WI1

nlly Winnlfred Wells
sro nlain
cle Sarah
C ark Moultrle Carrie
F tna Maye btephens

to 1 o clock to we uomc the maids of
honor i resent them their badges and

£,iate he n Monday afternoon the
„ r!s \\i 1 h i \ e to themselves to prepare
lor th Kr j . n l hall at t ic A.ud tonum to

ig-ht when t l t, qut,en w i l l l e ci owned
ihe mi ds f honor being- the honorary

The n T.
ort-, » 1

of honor
semble

T\ th their eg
Taft hall (at

o clock and wi l l^u U t n r un } at 7
then be j int . 1 by the other maids of
honor who have no escorts -who wil l be
T O t u r f l f ro n the Ynsley hotel by our

n n m i t t ^ e n m ich nea
C rowniiig; of Queen

\t S o 1 ck the grand piore^t. o i
and the queen -wi l l be

t o w n^, this everyl dy
1 te dance
T esdaj af ternoon the
nd the iueen w i l l mt,et

1 the VnsJey h tel
I ct e w i l l be made

k TUP i iv our com
td a tea dansant at the

\\ e t ave in\ ited
who have not al

w U be*

•. 11 jo n n tl
\t o Hoc

maids f hono
n tl 1 il I

w h n t h o f t
\.t J 10

n t tee ha^ p a
\nslej. i i th m i d
sc rts f all n a 1

ready ma if* enticements
T e"ia venin^ the qu en in i the

maifis f \ onor w i l l o upv box seats
at the Vud toi um t w, itn ss Mrs \\ I

eel -. pageant and wil l participate in
he hall fo l lowing tht, pageant

\\ ednesday •will be the next most
rnp r tant Jay foi the maid;, of honor
ap t th s po nt of the week The flo
ral parade f the q leen and the maids
of honor w 11 be t Id at 10 o clock on
Wednesday morn ing The queen 1
l^ad th s proe s n m a beau t i fu l ly
ler r i t td iloat arrj- ns also her
L e n d a n t s

Mnny Decorated float-*

th t
i- 11

i r ia
inpr the [uecn i float be

f lo it and lecoiated autos
a r ry lng the various maids of honor

I i h f loat r decorated auto wil l rep
sent th city t i maid of honor comes

f roil
I have te legrams from Monroe Ga

to the e f f e c t that the c i tv f Monroe
Is decor it ng th^ flo it of th^ i r maid of
hon jr M s I ouisc \\ -Ukei a.nd that
thU Iloat i now L cin&, sh pp d to At
lanta From the, description of this
i loat wh ich I do not feel at l i b t i t j to
fsi t out at p t t -^en t it will be most
beau t i fa

C um-n
H it t
Mar Pt ta
Uol I * f!

Dawson Dublin
iune Harris Fu

Lois Fdwards
Ruth Bartle-jfi Dallas Lucile Roun

tree S\\ aln^boro Funlce Lett Douglas
Splvey Talbotton Mary Me Arthur

L rcle P Ruth M e a l o \ s Eastman NaTi Lo
Miriam Klrkland Nicholls

Li le Anderson Warrenton 1-lorine Hard
ick Cedartown Christine Dobbs Marietta,
eraldlne Hood Commerce Ethel Glllesple
[omer Sa He May Johnson Alma Cleo

K rklan 3 Pearson Judith LaFrage Elli
Jay Idelle M oodall Fort Valley Mamie
Clover Vidalia Leta Wood \ lenna Vivian
Holmes LaGrang-e Sara Montfort Butler

Fannie Carroll East Point Veola
Black well Canton Lucile Reynolds LeTlne

Pearl McDonald Pelham Lucia Nor
IS ew ton Helen Carter Perry Mar

Waycro«*s Annie Whiddon

anticipating floats or making entries
in some of t?ie parades which would
not be considered proper by th© ma

' jority of the citizens of the cit>
This com mi Lite ha*i also been giT- en

the dut> of censor in ̂  the tent shows
of the Con T Kennedy people and any
show deemed ol jectionable will be
closed or modified

The censorship committee t<* com
posed of H G Hastings chairman
Charles J Haden St IClmo Massengale
Brooka \Iorgan and Wilmer L. Moore

McRae Mary Ml ler Hln vllle Su«ie Tark

Rica

Albany Delia Joh
htree place Atlanta) Maud Raun Villa

Thelma Ivey I_ nidll a Marguerite
n Fair burn Martha Carter Lumpkln

Bonnie Paria Clayton Maude Cobb Tern
Helen West Sandersvilie Annie WI 1

Pearce Columbus Lorlne Groover Cum
ing's Alleen Anderson Rlnggold Loulne

Hutchens, Tallapoo^a,

Atlanta Will Organize
Branch of the National

Security League Today

\ brant h of the National Security
league of New York -will be organized
at i meeting of prominent citizens at
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce this
afternoon at 3 o clock

P redeMck H Chiae field s^fretary of
the National faecunty league has been
in Atlanta for several da>a preaching
a saner attitude toward the question [ rps

of national preparedness on the part of
the business and manufacturing inter
ests ot Atlanta

PROSPERITY BANQUET
FEATUREJFBIG WEEK

William G. McAdoo, William
F. McCombs and Governor

Harris Will Speak.

No Matter the Weather,
Suffragists Determined

To March in the Parade

No matter the weatber the suffrage
adherents will march In the parade
Tuesday, according to the last reports
from the Atlanta headquarters Many
arrangements have been completed to
make this parade in Atlanta as rep
resentative of the suffrage cause in
Georgia as th« recent parade In New
York was representative of workers
for ballot rights there

ls,ot only will the three local suf
frage associations be In the line with
a full complement but suffrage and
g-eneral organizations of women in
many towns of the state are expected
to swell the number of marchers to
300 The body from Columbus Ga,
will include Mrs John Dozier Pou and
Mrs Carlton Hudson The Atlanta
branch of the Southern Association of
College "Women will be represented by
its membership in college cap and
gown Those taking part In the pa
rade will meet at the suffrage head
quarters 21" Peach tree street Tues
day morning at 11 o clock

Two in Douglas Hospital.
Douglas Ga November 14 —CSpe-

sial >—Roan Lee of -Uabama thrcwn
from his buggj by a runat* ay horse
and his hip seriously fractured ind
Claude Anderson of Fitzgerald with
concussion of the brain from the wn_ck
of his auto are in the Douglas hospital

FESTIVAL VISITORS.
Don t forget—use our store for jour
e\ er> convenience Desks telephones
stationer > information bureau—anj-
thing that will heLp >ou have a good
time A. K. Haw kes Co .Opticians 14
Whitehall Next door to Festival head-
quarters— (acU >

Laugh at "Twin Beds" at
the Atlanta tonight It's
clean, and the funniest show
m the world.

["RIGHT *
N O W "I i

MISS JENNIE EAGELS,
W!ho will play role of Miriam, the outcast, at the Atlanta November 22 23 24

Imitations aie be ng s^nt to Geor
g"ia s most prominent officials for the
brilliant Har\ est Festival banquet
which w ill be held next Friday night
In the Kim bill house and at -which
\\ illiam G M \doo secretary of the
ti eisurj and William, F McCombs
chiirni in of t h p i itional democratic
party will 3*1 v o i addresses

The ban i let w-il! be presided over by
Clark Howell to istmaster and will be
i. nt, of the most important ( \en tsof the
week One of thp Jeatures of the even
ing will be an address upon The

of dellveied by Gov

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
NOW NEARING END

Continued From First Page.

is il^o decorating the
s Gerald me Hood and
1 orat i g Miss Christine

\V h t l l e ld county is de(
rating Its f l at for its ma i of honor

M ss \\ n fr d \\ hi te of Jonesboo w- 11
la r e iloat dec crated by tl:

Is adopted it appears, will not provide
for a commission upon which will be
membei s of either the house or the
senate since such members would like
ly menace the constitutionality of the
bill

No State Warehouse Bill
The likelihood for me state ware

house proposition seems to be that no
bill will be passed £1 this session but
that a recess joint committee will be
named to take the matter of a ^tate
warehouse sjstem under consideration
and repoit to the next tegular session

Both the game law revision bill and
the automobile license tax bill appear
to ha\ e reached such pointa of free
dom from opposition that their pas
sag-e will be largel> a matter of rou
tint,

The only point nvolving1 the auto
mobile bi l l now aeems to be the
amendment offered bv Mr Olive of
Rlchm >nd providing foi the use of

nor Nat L Harris
The Georgia 1 rosperit\ Banquet la

the title o£ the feast Only 400 diners
wi l l be permitted Tickets at $3 a
plate are sell ing fast at the box office
of the festi \a. l headquarters in the \t

i lanta National Bank building and at
the office of flan y T Moore secre
tary of the Atl inta I reigrht bureau in
the chamber of commerce who has
been placed in charge of attendance

A beautif il menu is being piep<ired
bearing i three color group of photo
graphs of Pi esi It nt Wilson Mr Me
Adoo Mr MoC mos ind Governor Har
rls on the f i o n i sj ece The menu offers
a temptln^ anay of viands A squad
of decoratois will bt, put to -work this
morn in t decorating" the Klmball dm
inf, i oom with colors

Besides the three main speeches of
the evening therg will be a number of
interesting addresses delivered by some
of <_»eorgia s most prominent men

When Outcast is presented at the
Atlanta theater on No\ ember 22 23
and 24 Charles Frohman and K.la\v &
Erlanger will Introduce a new positive
genius to their local patrons This ge
nlus Is Miss Jeanne Eagels -who is
having her first big chance to play
a really big part and who has made
such a sensational hit that it la free
ly predicted on all sides her name will
not be long from Broadway stardom

Outcast Is a play by Hubert Henry
Davlos and is an exquisite graceful
composition which is a model of perfect
Fnglish and which is proclaimed bril
Hant in the extreme It comes to At
lanta -with a perfect London company
the cast being exceptionally strong and
capable It is a play of a year s run
in New York and startling in a way

In speaking of *he work of Miss

Eagleg Douglas Gordon in The Rich
nu nd Dispatch said

The Outcast of Jeanne Eagre Is is
very real art Many conditions must

(*• to r t iayed ranging from grain like
suspicion and drab vulgantv to aching
patl os and utter despair and Miss Ea,
grels ind eates all of them with a sure
and delicate conception and execution
Her gradual change from the twang
of her first entrance to the English of
her associates is but one Instance of
the technic with which she is fitted

The Norfolk Virginian Pilot declared
Outcast a thri l l ing play—a gripping

drama, f human emotions and spoke
of Miss Eageis as follows

Jeanne Eagels is a revelation in
the eharacterizafIon of Miriam the
outcast As an emotional actress Miss
Fagelt. equal has not been seen here
in a long time

EXHIBITS BY NEGROES
AT DOUGLAS EXCELLENT

l r
f J n I V l l these cities are

Douglas G-a N'o\embei 34 —(Spe
cifil )—The educational exhibit of ne
groes at the fair grounds jesterday
was very creditable Among the arti
clea ot handicraft and industrial worlc
were pret t j ba&kets and rebottomed

revenu4"raibtd 'under this biu to'bxTy ! chairs And the puplla were seen turn
free school books instead of being ' ing out baskets reoalrint, chairs and
spent upon public roads The disposi showing efficlen > n other industrial
tion of the money - w i l l also likely be lines D s Collins from Atlanta one
settled upon piet ty well before it is i of their pr mintnt educitors and Clara
presented to the house ] v Scott al«o roiored and supervisor

In all points of business there la Of rural colored schools made timely
the clearly defined desire upon the and excellent speeches County Super
pait of all factions now to work; and j intendent J Gt i don Flo\d gave the ne-
set done groes an encouraging address

Madam, Allow Me
To Introduce the

New

Post Toasties
You may have eaten "corn

flakes" but you have never tasted
any that equal the New Post Toast-
ies.

These new flakes, madam, are
crisp and flakey, and have a sub-
stance and toastie flavour, a snap
and zest that make them distinctive.

Dainty to be sure in their sweetness, the New Post Toasties
have a body and firmness that donrt mush down when cream or
milk is added; and a true ripe-corn flavour that makes one feel that
here, at last, is something really new and good to eat.

New Post Toasties-selected'Indian corn, prepared for the ta-
ble as it was never prepared before.

Your grocer has them now.

Buy and Try and Smile Awhile

800 BABIES ENTERED
IN AUDITORIUM SHOW

Children Should Be Dressed
Simply and Blankets Should

Be Brought.

Rockmart Ga. November 14 —(Spe
cial )—The public school building here
was totally destroyed bv Ore tonlg'ht
about 9 o clock For the past twenty
five veara it was known as Pie Imonl
inst tu te owned and c mtrollcd l \ the
North deorgia conference The oriR-in
of the fire is unknown

SCHOOL AT ROCKMART
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

Recentiy another great Pacific North Coast
city, Portland, Oregon, was added to Seattle ana
Tacoma as a terminal of northern line of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.

Through service on fast
schedule is now main-
tained on the all-steel
"Columbian," operating
over the "St. Poi/f'Road
between Chicago and
Spokane, thence over the
Oregon-Washington Rail-
road & Navigation Co.

The traveler over this
route rides over a line that
is splendidly equipped,
through a country scenic-
allyunsurpassed. 440miles

of this route through the
mighty Rockies will
shortly be operated elec-
trically, thus affording
the traveler the added ad-
vantages of the conven-
ience, comfort, cleanliness
and dispatch of electric
transportation.

"The Columbian,"
leaves Chicago at 830
a.m, arrives Portland 8 00
a m , Seattle 8 30 a m .
Tacoma 9 55 a. m. third
day—via the

CHICAGO

Milwaukee & St Paul
RAILWAY

Literature and full information from

C. H. WILSON, Commercial Agent
1509 Candler Bldg. Atlanta, Ga.

The greatest Better Babies Show
ever held in the state of Georgia w 11
begin promptly at 9 o clock this morn
ing in Taft hall Auditorium Armory
under the directorship of a committee
from the Atlanta Association of Suf
frage Leagues headed by Mrs Ham
ilton Block

Mare babies are entered !n this show
than any other shou that has ever
been staged in the state and "Mrs Block
is receiving the praise of her friends
for her work

She has secured the best known phj
sicians eye ear and nose and dental
specialists In Georgia on her examining
staff

The doctors will examine 100 babies
today and 100 babies will be examined
each day of the week until the 800
ha\ e been thumped for weak spots
and either eliminated from the con
test or passed up for furthei considera
tion in the final lap

Mothers "whose children are included
in the first 100 babies should come
earlj and the children should be '
dresaed simply and a blanket should 1
be brought along '

In Taft hall mothers will be fur
nished with a list or questions -which
they should come prepared to answer

After the question blank has been
filled out the baby will be given a men
tal test and then undressed for the
physical examination The baby is
next examined by the dentist and
finally by the throat specialist

Admission to the Better Babies ex-
hibit will be 2o cents for all grownups
including mothers Out of town moth
ers may check their babies at the Au
ditorium

On Tuesday the perambulator parade
will take place in the Auditorium be
ginning at S p m Already 300 ch.il
dren have been entered

WAY CROSS PREPARING
FOR PROSPERITY WEEK

Waycrose Ga November 14 —(Spe-
cial )—Prosperity week which is going
to be observed in Waycrosa from No-
vember 29 through December 4 is go-
ing to be one of the biggest weeks Way
cross has ever known Practically all
arrangements for the celebration will
be finished this week All details are
In the hands of special committees from
the chamber of commerce Monday,
opening day will be known as Boosters
day United States Judge W W Lamb
din, a former resident of "Waycrosa now
of Savannah has been invited to de-
liver an address here on that day

GREAT FORCE TO ATTACK
GERMAN EAST AFRICA

Pretoria, Union of South Africa. No-
vember 14—(Via London )—General
Jan Christian Smuts, minister of de
fenae has -been given supreme com
mand of the military expedition against
German East Africa The Union of
South Africa government has decided
to use as many as 25 000 men if a force
that big should be deemed necessary

A great recruiting campaign is be
ing planned in the Union to raise vol
unteers for the overseas armies, as well
as for operations in Africa.

HARRY SCOTT ARRIVES
IN CITY ON BUSINESS

Harry Scott, manager of the Syr a
cuse. N Y, Pinkerton Detective agen-
cy, and formerly of Atlanta, ar-ived in
the city Saturday night and was a vis
HOT at police headquarters Sunday
night Mr Scott stated that he was in
UM city en

* v „ *, V

If You Really Want to Cure
Yourself of Constipation—

YOU must stop depending upon laxatives and cathartics.
They afford only temporary relief and are dangerously

habit-forming.
As a result of recent discoveries, leading physicians are
gradually discarding the use of drugs in the treatment of
constipation. Instead, they prescribe regular habits, sens-
ible food, and an internal lubricant.

Nu j ol
REG U S PAT. 9^foFfl

A PURE WHITE MINERAL OIL
Is odorless and tutcless, absolutely neutral, and" n
not digested or absorbed into the system. It acts
merely as a mechanical lubricant
Nujol is not a drug Its oae will not ptve quick,
temporary relief But Nujol is a genuine remedy
in that it reliere* constipation in the most natural
way by lubricating the lining «f the intestines, oof
tening the intestinal contents, and thus promoting
healthy and normal bowel activity
Wnte for "Th* Rational Treatment of Constipa-
tiont** an informative treatise on constipation. If
you cannot get Nujol from your druggist, we will
•end you a pint bottle prepaid to any point m the
United States on receipt of 7 5c—money order ar
•tamps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

A P U R E A
MINER.AI

Bayonn*
(New Jeiwy)

New jersey 1

J
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Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. ATLANTA
NEW YORK-PARIS Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

With the Store Aglow With the Glory of the Autumn
Woods and Fields, We Invite Atlanta and Her Guests to

Our Second Annual Harvest Week Display
A year ago we went out into the woods and fields of

Georgia to find a decorative scheme for the store, one
that would bring home to our people the fundamental
strength and stability of our state—one that would typ-
ify our abiding confidence in her. We made the store
beautiful with the fruits and foliage of nature, and this
was in the year of all when the south was struggling un-
der its heaviest difficulties of half a century. But the
idea "took," it spread, it did good, and now today when
Georgia has demonstrated her ability to do, TO GO
AHEAD, having overcome more in the short space of a

year than even the most sanguine thought could be done
in several, we have again gone into the autumn woods
and fields for another and a better and a more beautiful
"Harvest Week" Display.

So today our store presents a scene which we are
proud to say could hardly be possible outside of Geor-
gia, certainly impossible outside'of the south.

So much for the store. We trust you will come to
see it as a part of a week of sightseeing—but the mer-
chandise, the merchandise, the merchandise!

WE DO BELIEVE THAT .

Our This Week's Visitors and Our Own Home Folk Will
Find This Store Their Really Satisfactory Shopping Center

We base this belief upon the efforts we have put
forth to make the store just that, for earnest endeavor,
backed by sincerity of purpose, has a way of accom-
plishing things. We have filled our store with DE-
PENDABLE, WORTHY, GOOD MERCHANDISE.

We have not concerned ourselves with the catch-
penny sort of doubtful quality and style.

Such isn't the deserving, it isn't the SERVING kind.
Everything that you purchase here is as RIGHT as we
can make it; as right as trained men and women going
into the great markets of the world can make it.

The process of raising quality to a higher level is one
of perpetual motion here.

Among Those Things Which We Have Been Especially
Successful in Collecting For Harvest Week Are

Suits, Evening Dresses,, Velvet, Velour and Plush Coats

Suits at
$19.50 to $35.00

We would emphasize their value, not with
the claim that they are worth more, but with
the statement that they are superb at their
respective prices, $19.50, $25.00 to $35.00.

Seeing will prove so much!
Take those at $19.50; some one hundred

suits to choose from—each one sparkling with
some little style-point new right now. It may
bo a whipcord, a broadcloth, a serge trimmed
with fur, or it may be plain. There are more
than two hundred at $25.00 and $35.00, broad-
cloths, diagonals, whipcords, serges. Furs
are used bountifully, and smartly. At all
prices, -jnodel after model, with belted coat
and gracefully flaring skirt.

Evening Dresses Pile-Fabric Coats
$19-50 to $35-00 $19-50 Upwards

Evening Dresses at $19.50, $25.00, $29.50
and $35.00! Somehow (and the somehow could
be explained) they are prettier, daintier at
these prices this season than they have been in
any other season.

And what could be more appropriate than
that we should bring the display to its finest
point this week ?

We will not confuse you with descrip-
tions other than to say that the most popular
modes of the season are in full array. We
mean the Neptune (washable) satins, the taf-
fetas, the charmeuses, and a host of tulles and
nets, these often done into glorious "rainbow"
effects.

Their vogue is supreme.
Velvets, velours and plushes, a trium-

phant trio, so to speak.
It is significant that while some of the

great coat houses of New York have aban-
doned all hope of securing supplies of these
fabrics to make into coats we can announce
for the Harvest Week Display newly aug-
mented stocks. A splendid host of them came
Saturday.

Many models—belted all around, belted
in the back, belted in the front, belt-less. Flar-
ing skirts, now and then edged with a band

> of fur. Collars are usually close-fitting and
fur-trimmed.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

INEWSPAPERif INEWSPAPERif
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J HE SOUTHEASTERN FAIR.
\\ i th a quarter of a million dollars eub-

fcenbed b> \tlantans for the establishment
ol the Southeastern frair less thau su
months ago and halt ot that amount already
invented in two permanent buildings which
ha\c just been completed the fair assocta
turn is presentma the first year not only a
creditable agricultural display in the Geor
gia bovs corn show the girls canning club
bhow and the agricultural and domestic
products exhibit from thirteen southeastern
btates tinder the auspices of the Southern
I uralist but it is bringing to Georgia farm'
ers a message of prosperity which they can
not aflord to ignore

The one big feature of the Southeastern
fair in this its first vear is the Hereford
cattle show which brings to Atlanta twent>
tf,o herds of the finest and most \aluable
cattle ever exhibited in the south—400 head
of Herefords the best and most prolific of
all beef cattle

Georgia farmers will have an opportunity
not only to see w hat others have done in the
matter ot growing splendid cattle, but in the
p blic auctions to be held to obtain some of
these fine cattle themselves and to start the
work of production upon their own farms

These 400 cattle worth in the aggregate
hundreds of thousands of dollars—there is
one bull alone said to be valued at ?15 000—
are housed in a large concrete and tile
building covering an entire acre of exhibit
space and make a showing the like of which
has not been seen anywhere before short of
the great cattle exhibition centers They
will carrv off $5 000 in cash prizes, besides
their blue and red-ribbons

What is said to have been the first public
sale of registered Hereford cattle ever held
m Georgia took place last March at Siloam
Ga in Greene county and the breeder, E
T Boswell announces that he will hold an
other sale Saturday November 20, following
the sale which will take place at the South
eastern fair No\ ember 19

The Constitution editorially mentions
this incident because it is of the greatest im-
portance to Georgia farmers They must
look to cattle growing as their foremost
weapon in fighting the boll weevil, and for
successful achievement they must get and
raise the right kind of cattle They could
not do better than center upon Herefords

The Constitution has Ions sought to im
press the importance of this line of en-
deavor upon the farmers of the state

We believe that Georgia Is gradually
coming to be a great cattle state It has
made a beginning, but there is much yet to
be accomplished As a pioneer, W H White,
Jr of the White Provision company, of At
lanta, made a splendid start in opening the
first real packing house established In the
state There was nothing ever done which
lent more substantial encouragement to the
Georgia cattle industry

Then came the Moultrie-Packing plant, a
co operative institution that has conduced to
more hog and cattle growing ̂ n the south-
western section of the state than it had ever
known before Statesboro, Bulloch county.
In the southeastern section, is immediately
to follow, according to current press dis-
patches, with a packing plant of its own,
•which wilj be organized at once with a
capital stock of 1100,000

Now comes the Southeastern fair, in the
midst of Georgia Harvest Festival week,
November 16 to 19 inclusive, when thou-
sands of jjeople from all parts ot the state,
will be here to witness the best and moat
valuable cattle display ever made in the
south It will, unquestionably, lend impetus
to the industry In Georgia, and we may ex-
pect to see substantial results in the up-
building of cattle growing throughout the
state.

Every man in Atlanta, every Georgian
who comes to Atlanta this week, ought to

see this show without fail. There is more
of substance and promise In it to Georgia's
future than in any other exhibition of the
sort heretofore made within the confines
of the state

BOAT WANT THE TRUTH.
That certain poWieations up In toe east,

and, apparently, many of their readers, who
have long indulged in criticism of alleged
conditions In the cotton mills of the south,
do not want the truth about the situation
and would not have it if they coi^d get it,
Is strikingly evidenced in an incident de-
tailed in an editorial from The Boston
(Mass ) Journal 'of Education published m
The Constitution today

In this editorial It is pointed out that a
brief article detailing the very excellent
conditions that surround the employees Of
the cotton mills at Rock Hill, S C, was
furnished—by Dr A E Winship, of Boston
the editor of The Journal of Education and
a very distinguished American—to an east
ern magazine for publication as showing
indubitably that there are mills in the south
to which the criticisms upon which it has
long fed its readers regarding southern
mills, could in no sense apply

When a thing la on the whole very
bad,' says the editor of this magazine m
rejecting the article relative to the Rock
Hill mills, "It is not good policy to pick out
a good thing In it and praise It

Besides asserting the very remarkable
doctrine that what is good must suffer con
demnation along with the bad the editor
of the magazine m question continues his
wholesale denunciation of southern mill con
ditlons even in a personal letter the spirit
of which is too evident in the policy of
pandering to a certain coterie of subscribers
who don t know the truth don t want to
know it and reject it when it is put before
them

The Hock Hill mills -in which Hamilton
Carhartt, a manufacturer of national reputa
tion and noted humanitarian instincts, is
largely interested are by no means singular
among the mills of the south in the matter
of conditions as to education recreation and
other facilities for the betterment of the
moral and mental welfare of their employees
We could point them out by the dozen in
the Carolmas, in Georgia and in other slates
of the south where conditions surrounding
the employees are being constantly impro\ ed
as mill managements become able to do it

Doubtless, if we sought them, we could
easily find conditions in the New England
mills today just as much subject to criti
cism as any which have ever existed in
those of this section, if not in one direction
at least in another

Generally speaking milt conditions here
will compare favorably throughout with
those of the north and east

But we have no desire to adopt t((e pohcj
of recrimination We would prefer to be
lieve that the people of New England are
just as earnestly interested and just as much
engaged in the work of improwng mill con
ditions in their own section as we are here
in the south in the betterment of our own
surroundings

What Is most surprising about the matter
is the black and white evidence of a preju
dice earned to an extent almost impossible
to believe a prejudice that rejects and sup
presses the truth as to conditions in the
southern mills, because it does not want it

We heartily commend The Boston Journal
of Education for its exposure and denuncia
tion of a spirit that savors of the middle
ages Its answer is wholesome and gratify
ing evidence of the fact that truth suppres
sion and truth perversion are still far from
universal In a section where some at least
have been its most notorious adepts

A Canadian View, as expressed by The
Montreal Star In order to prove their
absolute impartiality the United States
might arrange to fight. Germany on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, and Great Britain
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays For
variety they might take on Mexico on Sun
days, if the churchgoing vote would sane
tion such Sabbath violation '

The Houston Post is authority for this
"Weariness is that form of physical and
spiritual exhaustion that may follow eigh
teen hours of woodcutting or two hours of
listening to Brjans peace piffle

According to reports, Lord Kitchener is
bound for a dozen different places, and if
he isn't in all of them at once there 11 be
another storm of criticism.

The amateur hunting season demon
strates beyond question that well need
more intelligent preparedness In case of
war

Europe should proclaim a general Thanks
giving day for the supplies she has received
from Uncle Sam's storehouse

As all the newspapers are telling the
next session of congress what to do, it can t
possibly go wrong—provided it can digest
all the advice

What sort of a half-world will it be with
three-fourths of Europe limping through a
crippled life'

Now is a good time to begin counting
your blessings, so that you can take a whole
day off when cornea Thanksgiving

Jubilant chorus In the "moonshine"
trict. "Georgia's going dry!"

dis-

No doubt VQU ve all heard
si i] Sin that carried >ou
along—

The kind that s called the
liftin'. halleluia-reach
in* song

When the soul of you got
restless, and tlutterln

__ 'round about
\\ent on the upward journtv—reached heav -

en wi th a shout

II

That was the hind one gave em—that made
em all rejoice

With the sweet immortal feelin of the noul
that 3 in the voice

There s ne\er no mlscloubtln it—you get the
feelffl when

They break into the music with Glory' and
Amen

III

Sing-in t ime 11 soon be done—here where th*
homeless roam

But we II recogni/e that music across the
hills of Home

"With angels for the audience well hear the
same notes rise—

Twil l be sweeter music nngin round the
evei las ting- skies

* * * * *
Brief* From Blllvllle

I h e i e s so much life In the old land we
h i\ e to hustle to keep time to the music but
t h a n k th,e Lord we have the cish to pav the
ffddlei

The citiT-en who ad\ertised foi a wife has
caused u*» lot's of trouble F\ ery womun
who answered the ad wanted to know if
w e d guarantee the husband

"\\ e return tl anks for invitations to six
prosperity dames In I fa i le lufa Town but If
we w o i k our feet to death w e d never have
t ime to £,i\e Prospei i t \ a chince to soak
into our so il

We are now weai in,*- the Income Tax
look and w hat little tim w e (an spare is
devoted to pelting1 old Povertj with golden
nugrsets It s easy to steal a march on him
since he is blinded bv the gold dust

BY THE
*~ 60T- WOWL1-
I EXPLAIN

Boss

BOSS,

UK6 Tr-M-S:
* I
—.AND

Re-turning; Frleiuls

I

Ihe songs th*1 editors returned
The ones the critics spurn

Have fiery love and longing1—
Material to burn

n
The\ f lut ter home like sad lost birds

rrom out the northern gloom.
And, having warmed his heart Heaven grant

"rtiat thej ma> warm his u>om'
* * * * *

In an Editor's Dealt.
The Indianapolis News gi\ es The Liporte

<Ind > evening- Dispatch, credit for this one
\ New \ ork man who had not cleaned

up his desk for years started in to clein up
the other da\ and burled deep in the ruablah
he found Bethlehem Steel stocjc worth
?16 000 that he bought years ago and forgot
he ov. ned We know some editors desks
which if proper excavations were made,
would probably produce anything from a
dollar bill to a cigar stump twentj years
old

j * * * * *
XJ Tne Money-Mad.

Striving and a driving for the dollars you
can win

You 11 get to where the road ends bout the
time that you beg-in'

You d better stop an, study bout the world,
you re IK in in

An pray the Lord to tell jou where i t s
goin

II

The> call the clouds of hea\ en to tell the
lightning where to go,

The hurricane — it asks em of the whichaway
to blow,

But thej 11 all find out for certain the very
thing thats so '

When the> picnjc on the stormy Banks of
JorBan'

nord From BrVr
When I in ciimbln to de hjJltop I never

think bout fallen It s onl> when I m up dar
an keep a lookin down dat I wonders what
de folks would say ef I wuz fool nough ter
lose my head an come a-tumblm

* * * * *
% I*e*dln*; One.

If a hold up man hit Harry Thaw over
the head, would he be a nut-cracker9" asks
Phil Armstrong, in The Florida Times-Union.

* * * * *
The Satan Stvner.

I.
Satan give de sinner a good tlnia on de way
An de sinner holler Happy' ' in de night-

time an* de da> ,
Folks, dey stop ter Ussen de country all

aroun*t

An said "Bat Satan-Sinner aho' Is sittin*
over groun''' '

n,
But whilst dat sinn«r shouted an* lived on

honeycomb.
Satan k etched him by de ha r, an tol' him

"Conttf on home *
I give you lots er U cense, but I tired er yo*

sons, *
Trouble wid you sin n era U— you celebrate*

too lone!"

R VILROAD COMMISSION
INCREASE TO PVPRE^S COMPANY

The petition lecentlj filed b> the South
ern Express company with the state rai[
road commission asking permission for a
graduated increase in its rates on intrastate
packages in Georgia has been declined ac-
cording to announcement made bj the state
railroad commission

The- action of the railroad commission In
this connection does not make final disposi
tion of the case hoi* ever but simply main
tains the present rates until June 30 1916
at which time the express compan> If It so
desires ma> reopen the cafae upon the basis
of business conditions at that time

The petition of the express compan5 asked
for a net increase in rates, which would have
amounted to approximately $40000 a \ ear on
its purely intra Georgia traffic 01 a.n in
crease of about 4 IS per cent

The commission granted some time ago
a petition establishing the prespnt r^ttes and
allowing an increise ot some $50000 a \ t tr
over the previous i ites

SOMF <.«&SIP TON< KlfM^fi
I»ROSi*Ft TI\ fi < \%1>IO \ I I - S

The ubei n itorial Kos^ip has b* tit oinj.
Hit i oumls f v < i since tht, 1 ist i egrulai st
sion of the geneial a =;embl\ and now the
t<ilk for timber tor t f f u e s of le*"* importance
is warming up

The fi ea use of the name of Ogden Per
eons president of the senate b\ his f r i end^
as a candidate for governor in the next race
leaver the place of president of the senate
open for speculation I 01 thie* position Dame
Rumor mentions quite a substantial list of
11 i me" including Tuilge Hop-kins of Thomas
Tudge Oli\ e of Richmond t olonel V* alter
1" Andrew of Fulton E \ Ut ath of Burke
— all of whom are members of the present
house of representatives and al&o Walter
McElreath and Robert F Maddox, of At-
lanta w ho aro at present p**i\ ate citizens

Mr Sheppard of Sum ter M Cul pepper
of Aleri^ ether and Mr Jones of Coweta
have been surges tf-d as timbei foi the
speakership of the house

Tet Powden i eading; tit i k uf t he hou^e
has alreadj m i le kno« n his in ten t ion of
running for congress and Senate Stovall of
Fiber ton entertain a the same plans

It is not anticipated that I_> I Men it
chev secretary of the senate or Colonel John
T Boifeuillet clerk of the house will ha\ e
an> opposition for their present offices and
in fact any effort to unhorse either of them
would l ikf ly prove futile, so f i rmly are tht*-j
established

There are prospects that for commission
er of agriculture there may be a third can
dldate besides Commissioner J D Price and
ex Commissioner J J Conner the third gen
tleman being a i esjdent of south Georgia

1 HI! CuPBiTI EM4^V TROW T \r,BO1
is NOW RI ( oitnroo A O I I \ ) , * \ \ i * »

In the Constitution s repoi t of the \o t t
in the rules committee last Thui sd i\ moi u
ing ui on the special order t > be submitted
to the house the name of Mr Ragland of
Talbot member of the rules committee TV as
in id\ertt ntly < mltted this beinj, the onU
meml PI of the committee v\ ho^e pi sit ion
\\ as not show n

As the speaker w oul 1 sa v
Ihe gentleman from Talbot Mi Rag

land \ otes aj e

SOI \ I'D* THL, IK HU VI COlXll
COljR1HOl,SL 1 \X4.I fc.

The law and the prophets to say nothing
of the commissioners having failed so far
U settle tho d i f f icu l t problem of which way
the new Murray county courthouse shall face
tomes now Colonel J S Miles editor of The
Murray County Messenger of Eton with a
solution which appears to have possibilities
ot appeasing the grievances of all parties
concerned

The current issue of The Messenger makes
the fol lowing suggestion

The old Romans were great 01 ganlzers
and when they set themselves to the task
could be considerable pacificators To satisfy
two factions for instance the> were Known
o haA e two men at the head of the army

v\ ho commanded on alternate days So if
one took the a,rmj on a rmrch one day
on the next the other fellow could march
it back In fact, this method had man>
advantages as w as fully shown by se t
speeches in the Roman senate We con Id
settle our courthouse trouble we believe 1 \
some suclt simple expedient We suggest
that It be built on a turn table, and when
Judge Fite would preside it coulo. be fronted
in one direction and turned to another when
the commissioners sat for county purposes
Each front could be painted differently and
the idea otherwise amplified The whole
structure might be. mounted on wheels also
with a \ lew to its ultimate removal from
Chataworth

MORE AMKMJM1 VIS I () BK MADE
TO THE S1OVAIJL SHIPPING IIII I,

WhiJe the likelihood is that the Stovall
basic prohibition bill passed by the house
Friday bight will not be further amended
there are prospects that there mav be changes
made in the fetovall anti shipping bill which
comes before the house Monday There is
also probability of a change in the bill to
prorate the license tax on locker clubs beer
saJoons and breweries from the first of the
year to May 1 the date of effectiveness of
the proposed laws

The development of possible changes fol-
lowed the knowledge among the prohibition-
ists that Governor Harris who included pro
hlbition in his call at their behest, and set
foith his views upon the subject in his mes
sage was not greatly pleased that he had not
been consulted upon the legislation taken up
by the general assembly The bills were
virtually passed before any of them were
called to his attention

"When It became known that this was not
pleasing to the governor a conference was
at once held with him, with the result that
there will probably be amendments offered
to the bills Indicated. It was stated yester-
day that those desiring such amendments
are not yet in position to state what the na-
ture of these amendments will be

ANOTHER. CONSTITUTIONAL KNOT
IN WESTERN AND ATLANTIC RILLS

Following the disclosure of the point made
Friday by Colonel Yeomans of Terrell that
it would be unconstitutional for members of
the general assembly to eerve on a Western
and Atlantic commission, according to Ar
ticle 3 section 4 paragraph 1 of the consti
tution an additional point w as suggested
Saturday under article 1 section 1 paragraph
23 of the constitution This section provides
that the legislative judicial and executive
departments of the government shall remain
distinct Ther* are those who hold that
eince the signing of a lease for the road
would be an executive act, it "would preclude
such a lease from constitutionally carrying
the signatures of the president of the sen ite
and the speaker of the house.

The paragraph touching this point pro

The legislative Judicial and executive
powers shall forever remain separate and dis
tinct. and no person discharging the duties
of one shall at the same tune exercise the
functions of either of the others

LATIMER GIVES TREASURER
HIS CHECK. FOR 9&7&S5

P B I^atlmer keeper of public buildings
and grounds turned over to the state treas-
urer faaturday his check for ?878 So to cover
the balance of that portion of the shortage
in his department charged to E E Holcombe
former chief clerk, and which the state had
called on Captain J^a timer to- make good

The showing has been made in the reply
of Latimer, that he will contest about $1,600
of the claim made by the state The audi-
tor showed a total traceable shortage of about
24 iOO on which Captain I^atimer has now it
is stated, returned to the state about $1 600

Among the items which Captain Latimer
will hold he is not responsible for are <5Sr-
tain bills made by Holcombe and which are
still outstanding against the state for goods
alleged to have been delivered to Holcorabe s
home, the wages of certain negroes alleged
to nave been carried on the state pay roll j
for long periods when, in fact, they were
not working for the state, and certain
amounts charged to have been derived from
forced checks

JULIAN M CURRY MAV RUN FOR
PRESIDENT 0V NEXT .SENATE

Friends of Julian McCtxrry. of Hartwell.
stated Sunday that it is probable that Mr Mc-
Curry -will be a candidate for the senate from
his district in the next campaign, and In
event of his election would be a candidate
for president of the senate Mrs. McMurray
was brought to an Atlanta sanitarium San-
day for treatment,

DR. J. 5. LYONS PREACHES SERMON
ON "SECOND COMING OF CHRIST"

'Tne Second Coming of Christ was Dr
J S Lyons subject \esterdav morning at the
First Presbyterian church He said I ha^ e

' little respect for people w ha are deeply
curious and busy about the second coming
of Christ but who neglect the1 meaning and
claims of His first coming He said. thev
belong in the same class wtth other one
sided enthusiasts who lose all sense of pro
portion and the relative values of different
claims upon our lives

Discussing the importance which the doc
trine of the second coming had in the l i fe
of the first Christian centur\ he said Thr
question is often asked whether the apostles
and earliest Christians believed the Second
coming of Christ was near at hand in their
day And because the Lord did not return
then and has not returned yet. it is argued
that they were simply in error and are to
that extent unt rus twor thy as spiritual
teachers

On the contrary their expectation was
well grounded In this teaching of Christ him
self and the second coming was Imminent
The conditions of the second coming are not
chronological bu t ethical God loes not
measure b> the ticking of the clo k but
b\ the beating of the heart In loyal ser\ ice

I The -vision ind enthusiasm o* the first Chris-
tian centur> m ide it pos ble for them to
fulf i l l the g-rcTt condition of His second
coming as laid down b\ < h i i^ t himself This
gospel of tht king-dom shiH be preached in
all the world fot a \ \ i tm ss unto all nations,
and then shall the end come

He emphasized the significant fact that
since the aposjles fell asiet p th genera-

tion is the onl\ one w hi rh h is Ind the re-
sources the open doors the a b f l t to f u J f i i l
the conditk n1*

\ large tonsjt egation \v »s pie*=mt and
the musical program \\ t me itl enjoved
\ report was rt ad f i om the hu l l i p com
mittee showing tl at the now s n d t c hool
structure at P*ichtree and sixt nth streets
is about complete The con^r „ it < n w 13
gratified to leai n tl it all of the w 01 k com
nutted to the bui ldt i g c mmll t ^ 1 i i been
done and th \ t some impoi tant PI 1 irpromentJl
of t i e plan had bt en ma le \ i l al l wi th in
the $oO 000 i ut at tht ir disposal

It \\ as announ ed tJ it Jt *, non con
templi t«_d to remote the pipe orx i T I O W in
use in t h » c h u n h md l e h u i l l i t in the
Sund 11, schn 1 bu Id t g It is \\ ins t rument
of beaut i ful tone ai 1 h is i mul t t ide of
temit r and hallow fd inemorieb

The bui lding romniit tee Tnn Tunror t that
the conq-regitJon w U le al !e to hold the
first sorxice i i tl e new. l u 1 l in^ on the first
Sundaj in De en ber

PROCLAMA TION ISSUED BY MA YOR
ON GEORGIA HARVEST FESTIVAL

A proclamation on the Southeastern fair
was issued by Mayor James G Woodw ard
Saturday afternoon

The mayor says that w h i l e e \ e i y b o < l \ fa
expected to enter into the spirit of the tes
tlvittes there will be no lawlessness permit
ted

He calls attention to the leading- *-vents
of the fair and the week of carnival and
fun

The Hfjtyor'K Proclamation
To the People of Atlanta During the

week of November 15 the Southeastern fair
w ill be inaugurated and opened at Lake
wood park This is a movement that means
great things to Atlanta for the years t<
tome and it is earnestly to be hoped th it
t \ e ry citizen of our cit> wil l t nter into the
spirit of the occasion 111 a manner befitting
the same In ordei that this condition is
f illy realized it must bt understood that law
and order is the groundwork of its perfect
success and therefore there will be iioth
ing allowed that wil l in any manner tend to
bi *.ed lawU ssness and we wish to inform
the poople of Georgia that in visiting hf-re
or d-llowuifc, their sons and daughters to par
tit ipate in the exhibitions of this occasion
that th v will be properly protected, and we
fu r th t i issuie them that the elements of
this I t j i! t. not < i that nature that w ill
w ork to the in ju i > uf their general welfare

"Together w i th splendid exhibitions at
J akewood the <. i j,ia Hai vest Festival as
sociatlon w i l l put « n dm ing the week a most
interesting pre^mm and lutsday the IGth

Mize All def t r t n u n t s of (he t,it\ sm-r nment
during that t ime other than tl ose ol abao
lute neuessltv wil l be cl<_ sed that ev ei v t_m-
ph y ee of the t i ty mav p ir t icip i t t

JTlre Department a

or every citizen or trie < t \ a J \ i \ c
w h o possible ran should i t t i J I it i rf r _ _ .
ance and in that w a\ U i 1 t h e i r » i d in help
ing a most deserv ing cause

I n c o n r l i s o i all w i o i o a p 111 si tl it

New England Educational
Journal Criticises Narrowness

Of Eastern Magazine

(From The Boston (Mass) Journal of
Education )

"We are using an article this week upon
The Mi l l People of South Carolina, which

We sent to a maga7ine from which It was
returned wi th the following letter

Dear Dr Winship I hate to return any
thing >ou v rite but I am sure that this ar-
ticle would get us into trouble—not with our
southern subscribers but with our many
subscribers who know well the e\ il sltua
t on in the mills down south and would not
like an article that would »*cin to exten
uate it though of course that is the very
opposite of 5-our purpose When a thing is
on the whole v e r y bad it is not good policy
to pick out a good thing In It and praise it

Very cordially yours
To our thinking there is every reason

•whv such an article should be used In a
northern magazine for the good primarily
oi n jrthern readers and secondarily for the
good of southern readers

It is infinitely better to make the good
contagious ihan to magnify the bad by sec-
tional al i se

The I co I^rank incident shows how dis
gusted the south is over the northern habit
of lecturing tnc south

It has become a northern pass! >n to abuse
the scuth

In this rase an editor deliberately aays
that It Is not wise to praise by a truthful
statement a droidedlv good thing in the
south becaaee the north knows how general
ly bad the scuth is In this matter

The sjuth is full of good thinpj There
are as good things in the south as in the
north though of course (">) ther* are not
aa many good things there as m the north

Trve aouth expects the north t be at outs
with It on tho regro question and thay haie
come to be ertirely indifferent to «ni crlt
iciams but when the north set db^ut heck
ling the south on everything the north
doesn t like their resentment has come to
be very bitter aa Is demonstrated in the
Leo Frank episode

From our point of \ lew ev ery magazine
In the north should give unstinted praise to
every manufacturer In the -south who gives
his thought and energy to the improvement
of conditions In the mills

The worst that any one can say of the
child labor problem in the south is that it
is a little behind Pennsylvania, and a little
farther behind Massachusetts The crime
against the child has been universal Its
solution Is coming gradually

It would be just as sensible to say that
good conditions In Massachusetts mills
should not be spoken of because there are
mills elsewhere that are bad ae to say that
good things In Rock Hill S C, should not
be spoken of because conditions are bad in
other states or cities Let us of the north
look for good things in the south and let us
dare to be honest and tell of the good things
we see Let us stop being afraid of our
northern subscribers

A SOFT JOB, MAYBF
"When thev ire ou t campaigning
The > re f e rven t ly explaining

How they can fill the job wi th perfect easa,
Of course they are not I v l n g
But when thej get to trvin^

Thej f i n d they have a lot of folks to pleasa

err* COUNCIL TO \CT TODAY
ON MA\OR WOODWARD'S VKTO

The ci tv council wil l meet this afternoon in
regular session

The most important matter to be disposed
of will be trie October finance sheet, which
has for a second time been vetoed by the
ma jo r Council will probably override th«
veto and this "Will approve the sheet aa re
ported b> the flmnce committee The sheet
wil l then go to the alderman! o board next
Thursday a f t < rnoon w hf n the mayor's veto
wil l a*?im be overridden It ia believed,

Council will also act upon a ordlna.no*
which a* olishes the pension system except
in cose a city official Is disabled wTxlle in
the performance of duty The paper Trill
probably be referred to a committee

The" session w i l l probably be short on &c~
count of. the city- officials wishing to take
part In the beginning of the festivities of
the Harvest Festival

CIVIC PARADE TUESDAY
WII L BE HILES LONG

Some of the city hall people have been
trying to guess how long the civic parade wili
be Tuesday Some say that It may cover a.t
least five miles The sanitary department
alone. It Is understood T* ill have a full
mile of wagons, flushcra sweep* rs etc The
school children may take up two miiea The
waterworks department wants a half mile
The fire department may go over half a
mile And so on

Five mtles cxrlaimed one enthusiastic
city hall official I II l>oi it stretches
oVer ten miles

TRASH CANS TO BI-. BARRED
FROM S1HKFTS ON TUESDAY

For the sake of helping out the sanitary
department a» well as t r the artistic effect
Chief John Jentzc n requests all merchants to
refrain from pld-< ing- trash and garbage ca_ng
on the sidewalks Tuesday morning

Our wagons will all be in tho parade
states the chief and we cannot take up
the cans Tuesday The cans w i l l therefore,
look very inartistic on thr- diy of our £Te»t
civic parade

PEANUT VBMDI n
Hfc

RIPPLING RHYMES

WISHES.

If wishes were motors, the beggars would
ride and throw on us voters the duat in
their pride But wishes won t carrj a man
to his goal and beggar^ must tarr> down
there in the hole 'I wish signs the ditcher
the creature of brawn, that I was some
richer than Andy or John But Fortune is
spurning a poor, bonest Jay, and 111 go on
earning a dollar a day If he had quit
wishing and dreaming his dream and spent
some time fishing in Knowledges stream, if
made endeavor to master some trade, he
would not forever be wielding a spade, he
would not be- sweating in gumbo and clay
Intent upon getting his dollar a day If
wishes were horses the beggars would ride,
but down where remorse is the beggars
abide A wish is a daisy when backed up
by toll, but if you are lazy >our wishes will
spoil Tour wishes are dizzy if Idly they
grew, but if you get busy the>'Il likely come
tru*.

WHO --MOM S
S A*»rL1t- I»OI 1 JTK IAV

There is a peanut v e n d r on Van tta stictt
who is a very ast le poli t ic t in \\ h*,u
Athel McClain of the i lv clerk & off ice Went
out to buy 1 ) cents, worth of peanuts for
Councflmen Penfroc anTl Dall is and told
the vender whom the g-of l j r i s tv e r loi the
man winked an e > t and said

I givva > u three bi^s fo r d 1 rne

I 1,1 C I I O V
u i t h j r y
a major

be°t bet

or

iN P1\DS \ TIP
ON NEXT M * 1 O H *

Couneiim in I- dwin J hn f
for this conrerr ing the e leeti
nestt year

You fe l lows arc miss UK th
on the ma>oi a election in i J l f If you
want to name the v, inner ju t t ike a. tip
from me and make it Cd Inman the piesent
councilman from the sixth ward

Councilman Inrnan however at the pres-
ent time, declines to consider an> such prop- I
osition He says that it won t be long be- ]
fore its the farm for him i

BIG TANGLE MAY RI-bLLlJ.
FROM I'ROUATION PROBK *

Unless all signs fail tfi iti\ stigallon by $
a special council committee of the probation
system may get up one of th<* most interest- |
ing political tanglee that Vtlanta has «n- *
>oyed Jn lo these many dav s *

There eeemq to be a sort of race between
the police board committee and the council £
committee as to which can get in a report *
first- If the police board lands first Sitf |°
Coogler may he demoted (that IB a. feood word
in police affairs just now> and tnen coun-^
cil may have to step in and untlermote him.|
If council acts first it will forestall any!
action of the police board and Sid may win
without any demoting

Anyway the matter is a very li\ e issue ;
municipal affairs.
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PLANS LAFAYETIE DAY iGood Home k Sought for Bright
FESTTVAl

War Relief Committee Secures
Sanction of Governor and

Mayor for Humanity.

Witn. official sanction of Governor
Karris and the hearty co-operation of
ev ery commercial and civic organiza-
tion in Atlanta and Georgia, Dr. F. E.
May, executive secretary of the Georgia
i elief committee for France and her
allies. w ill hold on Xo\ ember 20 a.
"Lafa> ette day," the purpose of which
v, ill be to send a Christmas donation
to the people of Prance and allied
nations

Plan-* for "Lafavette day" have been
under way for several weeks, it being
the intention of Dr. May and his co-
workers to pnltst the sympathies of all
branches of public endeavor in order to
make It a .success.

Dr May states that he will secure
on November 20 several picture Shows
in Atlanta and in other Georgia towns,
•which will give a certain portion or
their proceeds toward buying supplies
.ina necessities lor Europe.

Conferences Wltfa Officials.
Conferences with Governor Harris,

Mavor Woodward anil heads of the va-
i lous At lanta organizations have shown
that they a i« h e a r t i l y in sympathy
•v\ i t h the mo\ emont and all have given
thei r i ndo i sament.

On 'Lafayette day" 500 school chll-
c l f t i i of At lanta will sell flags and
ineda.lt of the warring- countries, while
hospital suppl ies and c lothing will be
collected by workers of the relief com-
mitter.

Doing their part to alleviate suffer-
In j.j in Kuropt;, the s tudents of Agrnes
Si-ott collt-^t: have went to the lelief
committee 500 bandages made from
discarded pieces of l inen These will
be sent bj Dr Mai a1* soon as the
nett sh ipment leaves New York for the
Secour*> N.i t ini! a I in I*.iri«. Tlie need
for h n s j n t a l supol ies is pressing, ac-
(.urdir 15 t i » dit,patches It om that city.

During Bis; Festival.
Comii 'pr d u r i i ^ thp Harvest Festival

telebrati >n i t is t h o u g h t that 'Lafayette
day" \ \ i l l be of moie interest than at
any otht r tune

MembiM -, of thr board of education
•will bo i i quefa tc i j to allow a special
liuur in - i l l the publ ic --ohools in mem-
or \ ot 1-i.i it ette, the French general
who did more for the United States
according to then li ts tones, than any
utie else ilui 111^- the re\ u Ju t ionary wai

Kor Muman.tj.
'I t h i n k tt at the craod people of

< ,t or^ia w i l l rt ali.se that tins da v us
n u n - p o h t . ( UK! p u r e l y for the sake of
h u m a m t \ ^nd the re fo re he lp us." said
iJi \\ i \ to a representatn, e of The
Const! t u t ion S.itu t day af ternoon.

Boys Who May Be Adopted Together

Winners Are Announced

For Stationary Exhibits

At DeKalb County Fair

I't \/-* « mru"-s for stat ionary exhib-
it at the UoKalb County One-Day fair
j ' e announced by the judging commit-
.ee There \\ ere many excellent classes
ntered which were comprised of gen-
la l farm products, children's exhibtia,

.vomen's exhibits, flowers, fruit, fancy

.v ork and eencral exlubits
The w inners in the several classes

'ol 'ow

Federal Prisoners
Will Exterminate
Prison "Knockers"

"Boost Club" Is Being Or-

ganized for Improvement

of Conditions at Peniten-

tiary Here.

RICHARD AND EUSTICE HOWARD,
Kor whom Georgia Children's Home society Is seeking a home.

Superintendent Robert B. McCord, oC
the G-porprl.a Children's Home Society, is
looking for s. home for two little broth-
ers, Richaid and Eustice Howard, ages
SIK and three :, ears, respectively, who
have corne into his office to f ind a
mother and father

The superintendent states that the
children are two or the brig-litest he
has ever had. and come Trom a good

family. Re states that he wants them
taken together as they are too de-
voted to each other to be separated.

According- to Superintendent McCord,
the Georgia Children's Home Society
now has a number of little boys look-
ing for good homes because for some
rea-son every applicant of late has
wanted a girl.

Nearly f>00 children have been placed
all over the state <by the society, ac-
cording to its records.

A "boost club" behind prison walls lg
one ot the proposed undertakings of a
group of Inmates of the Atlanta federal
penitentiary.

Its primary object will be to exter-
minate the prison gossips and scandal-
Izera.

The Atlanta prison Is one of the
largest in the country. Gossip and a
tendency to defame is a natural afflic-
tion of all' prisons, especially those
where the class of inmates Includes
men from virtually every walk of life.

The proposed "boost club" purposes
to go Into combat with an element of
prisoners termed by the Jatest Issue
of "Good Words," the prison publica-
tion,0 the "Knockers' club."

The "boost club" movement was first
put under -way Monday two weeks ago
when the first issue of "Good Words,"
under the supervision of its new edi-
tor, Francis H. Griffin, advocated the
plan and put It up to the prisoners.

A lengthy and caustic editorial was
published on the <pj«stion. A part of
it read:

Continuous Session.

"It seems difficult to get away from
the conviction that the Knockers' club
Is In continuous session here, and that
the daily additions to membership ad-
vertise its flourishing condition. It is
a custom to speak ill and not well of
our neighbors.

"This custom has been handed down
through successive years of life here
as the correct attitude of one toward
the other. In minor matters topics
that would receive scant attention at a
husking bee and be unworthy of an
audience at an old woman's sewing
society are here rehearsed, enlarged
and distorted as though they had an
International bearing, or, at least,
were on an equal parity with parole.
S."Fine business, that, for grown-up

men.
'Where ts there a better place to

build up, to boost, than within the
walls of a penitentiary**

Sent to Reform.

"We were sent here to reform our-
selves. Are we doing i t 9 Are we not
becoming cynics, case-hardened by a
perverted un« of an experience which
may be, notwithstanding all the ac-
knowledged stigma and attendant sor-
row, the most valuable one in our Ifves,
in our future service to our fellow
man?

"We must let the sunshine in. We

must^think the best of the other fel-
low always. "We must seek out his
virtues and forget his faults.

"The very compactness of our com-
munity means much for •weal or woe, if
we exert our influence on the sunny
side or on the drear. Construct. do not
destroy.

"Inaugurate a 'boost club* and Join
now. Be a booster, not a knocker.
How about It. £rie-nd?"

The movement is being given -the en-
thusiastic co-operation of prison au-
thorities.

NEW POSTOFFICE

FORMALLY OPENED

AT CARTERSVILLE

1 fi
Taarc — Mur> Ann Co^seLs, Kir lew ood first
Jessie M iy Koberfion. Jnele-^.de -second
Sarah B-H N.i^h Dec.Uur, ttiird '

MEMBER OF CONFERENCE
DIES

Mr H L,
_,ooree

( u m p . " l n e l e l d , ' n r s t ^and* sec^
ids, ilrs. U T. Evani. crochet
ri I., B Bowdln Kast Atlanta,

1^ Uilrilema.n Ingrleflde. second.
-j 1^ V Austin. Ueoa.tur first-

Minor Sr , second. Judge. James
l i l u -ibbous.

. Ozmer, Decatur,
fir'.- vnschutz nurseries. Decatur. second

Krutt—Mrs T A Fr!tchj.r(i, Decat -ir
f irst Mr« Paul W irdlaw Decatur second

Fani-y Work—Mrs E. v Austin, Decatur.
cencerplec« first, Mrs, Owens, East Atlanta,
lunch cloth, f i r s t . Mrs. W L, Robinson,
3 ngleslde. crochet, f irst . Mrs J p. Brown,
D«ca.tur embroidery f i rs t , best Battenburfj
Miss I\tfin!(j <Jr<>«-n, Oecj-tur. first; Mrs.
Bernard M.i--on. Detatur, second..

Gem-rat Inhibit. Handwork—Mrs. N. V
Hart w e l l E-lge\\ood flrt , t . Mra W. M. Gill,
Kdgewood, --e(,nnd, Mrs \\ l l t Sanders, Edge-
wood third Miss Ruth Buchanan, third.
I^argeat number of articles entered. Mra.
I.. P (jib-son. East Atlanta.

Beat Acre of Corn—C. D. Chaining-, flr^t;
J K. I'arkftr second.

Sweet Potatoes—R, W. Gown.
Irish Potatoes—R W. Gown
Bale of Alfal fa Hay—C. A Morgan, first.

C M. Scott, second.

Rev. W. L. C. Wailes Third
Loss in This Way in

Three Years.

INCREASE IS PROPOSED

FOR GEORGIA VETERANS

Macon. Ga . November 14 —(Special >
At a meeting of the R. A. Smith camp,
I'nited Confederate Veterans, here this
afternoon, following an address by Gen-
eral Thomas, of the eastern bndgade
Georgia. di\ i±>ion. United Confederate
Veterans, a resolution vra,s introduced
by Miss Anna Br>ant. sponsor *or the
Oeorg-ia division at the last reunion
tailing for an increase of $10 in pen-
sions for \ ete-rang-

The resolution was adopted, and Miss
Bryant will present It at the meeting
of the Dauq-htera of the Confederacy in
Thomas\ ille.

DIXIE ROUTE COUNCIL

IS FORMED IN MITCHELL

Th-omasville, Ga , Xo\ ember 14 —
(Special. >—Fallowing a \ isit during
the pa^t week of Field Secretary Gil-
breach, of the Dixie highwav, Mitchell
county has formed a Dixie highway
t ouncil. composed of prominent clti-
^ents.

The officers of this council are: J.
W Butler, chairman; F S. Pet ry. vice
chairman. C J. Culpepper, secretary.
(' F Baggs. treasurer. Dr P. L. Lewis,
director. .Mitchell county has built fine
roads and is enthusiastic over the com-
ing of the highway through this sec-
tion

Rome. Ga. November 14.— (Special.)
Information reached the North Geor-
gia conference, now in session
here, of the death today of Rev. "W. L.
C. Wailes, a teacher In Paine institute
at Aususta, and. a member of the con-
ference.

This makes the third death flnrlnff
the past three years of a member of the
conference during1 its sessions. Two
years a#o Dr. J B Roberts died at the
Klberton conference Last j ear Dr. W.
P Lovejoy died while the conference
was in session at Marietta.
_ Rev. Mr. "Wailes had been a member
of this" bod> only three years, having
come to Georgia from Alabama, ai
being assigned to a professorship in
Paine college. On account of his con-
tinued, ill health, due to tubercular
trouble in a bone of his leg resulting
from a fall received months ago. he
asked the conference last week to grant
h im a location. He was a graduate
of Aranderbilt university and was
preacher of unusually brilliant attain-
ments. His purpose in entering the
ministry waa to go as a miationary to
Korea, but was prevented from doing
so on account of physical weakness.

While a member oC this conference,
he had been doing most of his preach-
ing at the college of which he was
teacher

He also did a great deal of work in
the Woodlawn Methodist church of
Augusta, w hei e he was teacher of the

. \Vfsley Brotherhood class, composed of
100 men. Under his leadership this
| class had come to be one of the factors
in the life and work of that church.

The conference, this afternoon, a.s-
' sembled in memorial session, formally
1 passe-d resolutions of sympathy for Mr.
f Wailes' family and instructed Re\. W
B, Oillard, of Augusta, to communicate
the resolutions to the family. The fu-
neral arrangements have not been an-
nounced, but will probably take place
in Birmingham. Mr. Wailes' former
home.

Pilgrim Class Head

Goes to Mississippi

AsY.M.C.A. Secretary

Robert Mell, who la -well known In
Atlanta as a former assistant secretary
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion here, and also as president ot the
Pilgrim Bible school class of the North
Avenu* Presbyterian church, leaves
Mftnday morning: fox Ttrpe.o. Mis*., to
become general se-oretary of the Young
Men's Christian association a t that
place. In tendering his resignation to
the Pilgrim class Sunday mornlngf, Mr.
Mell was accorded many warm trib-
utes from his fellow members for the
service he has given the class, and deep
regrets were expressed at his depart-
ure

Cartersvllle. Go., November 14.—
(Special.)—The Cartersv.lle P9stoffice
building, which has been in course of
construction for more than a year, was
formally turned over for public use
Saturday nJgrht and it was made an oc-
casion for a general reception and in-
spection upon the part of the public.

Several hundred Tartersvllle citi-
zens went through the building and
wei e thoroughly pleased with Its gen-
eral appearance and equipment.

A short speaking program waa made
part of the ceremonies. Hon. Walter
Akerman. postmaster of Cartersvllle,
presided and introduced Hon. Gordon
tiee, member of congress from thia dis-
trict, who has ta.ken gr eat interest in
the construction of the building and
was largely instrumental in securing
it for Cartersville. Mr L.ee made a
fchort speech, after which O. T Peeples,
president of the chamber of commerce,
in behalf of the citizens of Oarters-
\ t l l e presented, to Mr. Lee a .silver lov-
ing cup as a testimoni.il of esteem and
in recognition of his services In secur-
ing the building for Cartersville

Tho occupancy of the building for
postoffice purposes will take place
Monday.

ROBERTSON IS ELECTED
MAYOR GAINESVILLE

Gainesville, Ga.. November 14 —(Spo-
ciai )—With five candidates in the field
for mayor. Dr. P. E. B. Robertson won
by a plurality of 10 votes.

The candidates and thvir votes were:
J. O. Jones. 118, B. K Merck 159, Byron
Mitchell 121, Dr W A. Pa*mour 244, Or.
P. i:. B Robertson 254

Bonds for a $60,000 high school build-
ing were overwhelmingly defeated, as
only :;?G votes were caist for them, and
645 were necessary, based upon the reg-
istered \ ntes of the clt\ for the yearr
1914.

Bonds w eie defeated by those favor-
ing wai d schools, and the conversion of
the present cc-ntral school property to
high school purposes The central
school building is a magnificent struc-
ture, and is on a large lot, and Is ad-
mirably adapted for hig-h school pur-
po^p-^

for the first t ime the election was
held under the Australian ballot sys-
tem, and the people are highly pleased
with the way it worked out.

Laugh at "Twin Beds" at

the Atlanta tonight. It's
clean, and the funniest show

in the world.

DA. DANIEL WILL HEAD
CONVENTION COMMITTEE

At a committee meeting held Sun-
day afternoon tn the First Baptist
church. Dr. Charles W. Darnel was made
general chairman of the campaign com-
mittee which will work out plans for
the Laymen's Missionary Movement
convention in Atlanta, next February.

The meeting Sunday was called by
Z>r- D. Clay Lilly, of Richmond, Va., on*
ot the secretaries of the Laymen's Mis-
sionary Movement, who was in the city
for the purpose of launching; the con-
vention committee work. The conven-
tion will be interdenominational in its
scope, and will bring, a number of noted
speakers to Atlanta, It will last from
Pe-bruarv 2 to 6.

Dr. Marlon Hull was chosen vice
chairman of the convention committeee,
and W. \V Orr was made head of the
finance committee.

FLEAS PERFORM

DURING GEORGIA •

WEEK OF GAIETY

Behold the histrionic t lea r

He's an actor' Honest' No
really'

For corroboraiion. visit Professor
Kuntz's Flea chow on the midway next
week at the Georina Harvest festival,

Professor Kuntz is e\ idently a man
of patience and forbearance, lor Jie has
trained 250 fleas in the art of looping
loops, parading, drawing aJid driving-
vehicles, dancing to music and most
everything acrobatic and artistic except
rendering a flea version o£ "Madame
X." or "The Frolicsome Follies Of
Frivolous Fannie."

Yes, the Georgia Harvest Festival
will have the huE*-'st array of entertain- .
tnent Georgia has ever witnessed.

And, in Professor Kxmtz's 'case, the
tiniest

Cool in summer—warm in winter
Tft* General Soy*:

Neither the hot wind* of rammer nor the cold bints of
winter can penetrate our roofing or wall board. Roofs
covered with wood shingles, slate, or tile, need one or
more layen of oar insulating materials under th^al to
keep the building cool in summer and warm in winter.

Tae use of wall board mm an improvement onr loth and plaster is becoming anivanaL Beiac
a aon-coadoctor of avat. it sav«s fuel in cold weather and keeps out the hot winds and
heat af the summer. The sreat service and Terr low cost of our materials ban lad to their
enoimous use everywhere.

from Greenland'* icy mountains to India'* coral ttrand •

Certain-teed
•i^^a^mmmmmmmm^ *•••

Roofing-Board
As manufacturers of nil of our own products,
and ha\ mar the bmcest Roofinr and BuilcUrjc
Paper Mills m the world, tve can make ma-
terials that EJVC the louarcst service and,can
sell them at low prices

These ore the materials that give the
b«st service nt the most moderate cost.
Certain-t*mtt Koofinc is cuarantccd 5, 10. or
15 > cars according to whether the thickness
is 1, 2, or 3-ply respectively

There is a Certain-ta**i dealer in your locality who will be pJenstd to
quote you puces and cive you further information about our products.

General Roofing Manufacturing Company.
World's tarftst Hfamtt/aetttrers of Jtao/fnff and Building Paper T

New York Citr Ch'tctga Pbilmdelph't* St. Louie Boston Clenlm*
Pittsbnrgh Detroit S«o Francisco Cmciunmti Minuet

inMM City Seattle Atlanta Houston London Hamburg
apalit

MILES CHEAPER
New Sou th R u b b e r Co.

Southern Distributors to (he Trade

249 Peachtree Street Atlanta

Your Best
Christmas Gift

Diamond
Diamonds are the symbols

of Purity, Innocence and
Value.

They are beautiful, and
make appropriate gifts that
are everlasting.

They constantly enhance
in value, and make good in-
vestments.

We send diamonds on ap-
proval—all charges paid—and
sell on convenient Hionthly
payments to those who prefer
to buy that way.

Write for new illustrated
catalogue and diamond book-

Jet. They quote lowest net
prices and- give full details
about our grading and selling
plans.

ftaiefSS: Berkele.Inc.

Diamond
Merchants

31 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

MACON GIRL INJURED
IN AUTOMOBILE MAY DIE

Macon. Ga., November 14 —(Special.)
Miss Irene Glenn, daughter of a iMacon
policeman, lies at her home in an un-
conscious condition, due to concussion
of the brain, as the result of an auto-

| mobile accident Saturday nlight, when
I Miss Glenn, her mother, Mrs. Mattie
Glenn, and her sister. Miss Mary Glenn,
were thrown from an automobile on
Napier avenue.

Until today it was not thought any
of the victims of the accident were
seriously Injured, but Miss Glenn be-
came unconscious this afternoon and
now her life is despaired of. The au-
tomobile accident was due to a col-
lision with a wagon driven by a negro,
the automobile being overturned. The
negro Is being- held in jail.

TWO AUTOS COLLIDE
ON COLUMBUS STREET

Columbus, Qa.. November 14.—^(Spe-
cial )—A car driven by Ben Key and
another driven by Qarrett Baldwin, o£
Midland" Ga., ran together at the in-
tersection of Second avenue and Thir-
teenth street early tomgr&t. The Bald-
win machine, which was going east,
was hurled 30 feet and struck a tele-
graph pole and when it came to a stop
•was pointed northward. The driver
was somewhat dazed and his hip
bruised, but his injuries are not at all
serious.

In the other car with Mr. Key were
Mrs. J. M. Crawford and two daugh-
ters. None of the occupants was se-
riously injured.

See'' Twin Beds,'' the fun-

niest show in the world, at

the Atlanta tonight. _ . .

HAWKES
A reliable place to

have your glasses fit-

ted. Established 1870
—nearly half a cen-

tury ago. This long

experience m e a n s

much to you when

you need glasses.

14 WHHmhall

Next Door to Harvest*
Festival Headquarters

B

Full of humanity and hu-
mor. It breathes the spirit
of .̂ universal good will as
doe! DO other novel of re-'
cent days,

Its appeal is a wide one
and directed to a wholesome,
human, and uood-to-preserve
simplicity. — Life

OF THE PARSONAGE

AtoUSlum
fl.2SmL

BBBBB

IN OUR NEW SHOE STORE

BEACON SHOE
1 Peachtree Street. H. D. Hardman. Mgr,

VSPAPEJRI
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Auburn-Tech Game Has
Dopesters Wool Gathering;
May Muddle Southern Title

By Dick. Jemifton.
Tech, Georgia, Auburn, Vanderbilt,

Sewanee, Alabama. Tennessee and all
th« other leading elevens of this sec-
tion have an off da> Saturday. Thanks-
giving will be the date of their next
contest.

This gives plf i i t \ of t ime for reflec-
tion and for the choice oi a champion
£n this section and the usual mythical
all-southern picks.

Virginia is, the logical southern
champion, but "Virginia is not consid-
ered in this section, among the teams
mentioned above, just the same as Tex-
as is not included, eithei Virginia.
Is in the South Atlantic division.

This would seem to leave it a clean
fila-te for thf Vanderbilt Commodores,
after their splendid work in d e f f a t i n f f
the heretofore unscored upon Auburn
eleven at BIT mm^ham Saturday

Trcli >Inj Mudfly Wafer*,
But the Tt ch Yellow Jackets must

still be f igured despi t f* the iact that
they were tied b> CJeoi &IA on Satur-
day. They pla> A u b u r n in Atlanta
Thanksgiving D.tv. and t h - - \ have a
splendid oppor tun i ty to m u d d y thy
waters.

It all depends on thp size of the
kcore Should thf Jackets defeat Au-
burn by a larsci score than they were
defeated by VandTbilt , then the Jack-
eta could justlv lav a claim to the
title with as equal force as the Com-
modopes, dfapi te the Lie by Georgia

It la possibli that the Jackets can
accomplish thi-, , though not probable.
They w i l l face an * \ e n better eleven
than V-indc r b i l t f l i r l Xot only will
the A u b u r n e l e v e n know more foot-
ball, but i' w i l l bf in better physical
condit ion

By Than ksg i v i ng dav Hairs ton and
Caughrnan w i l l be ^ blc to play the
games of t n e i r careers agrainst the
Jackets, and the defeat at the hands of

the Commodores will act as just the
same tonic as the defeat by "Virginia
apparently acted on Vandy. It will be
a spur. It has taught the- Plainsmen
some lessons that the coaches could
never have driven home, and it will ada
more determination.

Jacket* mt Helffhf.
But on the other foot or hand, the

Jackets will alao be improved. They
will have their captain back In har-
ness. They will be prepared to cut
loose with everything In their bag of
tricks and plays.

With Morrison in splendid condition
ready for a gruelling battle and di-
rect ins the team from quarter ant
backing the line on defense, the Jack'
ets' entire attack and defense will b<
immeasureably bolstered.

Every football team seoms to hav4
a bad game In its system once during
a season. Vanderbilt had hers witt
Vli ffima, Georgia had hrrs with Au-
burn, \uburn had hers with Vanderbill
and Tech had hers with Georgia.

No matter how you argue, the dope
veers just as much to the Plainsmen
as it does to the Jackets.

The game has the dopesters guess-
ing. They do not know how to figure
it out. As for our part, we are in ex-
actly the same fix We fail to see any
way out to dope it at this time May-
be we will later.

A Record Crowd.
It is believed, that being a holiday

and with clear weather, that the
crowd that attends the game will sur-
pass even the wonderful crowd that
braved the horrible day and saw Tech
and Georgia play Saturday.

In this connection, we'd like to make
the two teams a" suggestion: Get Ref-
eree Nichols, who handlc-d the Georgia-
Tech game, to referee the contest. In
fact, get the same officials if possible;
of course, with the exception of Arnold,
as he is an Auburn man.

CORNELL LEADING
EASTERNELEVENS

Ithacans Have Rolled Up
Most Points—Syracuse Is
Second—Colgate Is Scored
Upon at Last.

HARVARD TO FACE COMMODORES ARE
FIERCE STRUGGLE POINT LEADERS

Bulldogs Have Recovered
Poise and Will Give Crim-
son Stiff Argument Next
Saturday.

The- H i ! - , n i l < T
hai dest ^.im*1 of
urday w h e n t l u - v
ancient i iwiN t

The i L j u \ t n i t t d
n f imdcLim n l a l C

lacking. O f 't ited
urda j and Tom

of t h e K l i

rn^on
he sfa.-

fac^ thoir
npx t Sat-

0 up ag^un-n then
\ ale BuUdo^s
U e!c\ on. coached

b i P w h i c h i t was
1 m < _ < H o n l a^ t Sat-
>u v i m , w h o took

Springing- the surprise of the day
Saturday by defeating Auburn, the
Vanderbilt Commodores have the honor
of being the first team to cross Au-
burn s goal line in two years, and they
ran their total points scored for the
jear up to 4!16

In points scored, thp Commodores
aie leading the entire country Ten-
nessee comes second in points made
thia season. Here are the acores:

Vanderbilt.
61 . . M. T. N. 3 0
47 . S W P U "
60 Cumberland *

(. hai £?e of t h e Kli-- . i-- t h e hei o oL the
hour at N < w l l . i \ .-n

Shc\ l in ' s r e at in w h i p p t n ^ the toam
into '.hape for th^ F ' r me*- ton ^artif* and
a vic to i v was a t i i * rnendou& ac hipve-

.ent. and t h a t t h < t 'r nrt^on will have
a bus> altc: noon of i t next SituitUi-.
{ annot b' Kainsau l

This w i l l m.ii-k the th i t t \ - .s ixth meet-
in « b o t w t ' e n thi1 t v \ o u I e \ e n s- Of *• h n
T h i r t v - r l \ i pr t.\ lous Barnes Yale has
won 2::, Hazard 7 and 4 ha\ t; i ^ s - i l t t - r t
In ties Thi e* oC thr- se\ e-i Hai vara
\ ictories ha* i ncen bcor« d in the last
three i PHI s \\-\\ l ie the two > eai a pre-
vious to rho-t the s< ores w *M e 0 to 0
Yale.-.1 Id si v u t < j r j ov ei Har\ ai d w as
in 1109

Here are the f o r m e r sea if*
l^flS — Vaic- J? Harvard 2
18M— No ?.im^.
18<r, — YalB IS 1-Inrvard 0
4.8 S6 — Yaip ^9. Harvard •*
1887 — Yalp 7 Harvard 0

x — Xo t- rnc
. J 8 S 9 — Yale 6 Harvard 0

1S90— Han. inl 1 J Yale t.
I S S l ^ Y a t o t o Harvard d.
IS9J — Yalo S Har\ird 0
1891 — Yat f h Harv trd 0
1814— \.iio U Har \ard 4
1393-6— V<> siimct
18*>7— Y a l f 0 H . t rva rd 0
jg'J'i — H a r v a r d 17 Ya lo 0
I 1 9 f f _ H a r \ < t r d 0 V a l e 0
1900 — 'i i l e .-5 H i rva i il "
1001 — Ha i \ ar.l - J \ ale 0
190.:— \ lie -" Harva id 0
190.! — ^ aie H. H i rvjrd 0
1904 — ̂  alo 1. Hi-%ar t l 0
100S — Yale *> }larvard 0.
1906 — ^i .lie t, t U n u r d l>
190.7 — Yalo I- H i r \ a r d 0

-Har\ . d t
H a r

0
vard 0

ard 0
\ a rU 0.

FOUR BOXING BOUTS
AT FIREMEN'S SHOW!

Also Battle Royal and Football
Game as Added Attrac- {

tions on Friday.

Tuaculu .
parson and Newmar

Clemaon
Kentucky Central

Cumberland . •
» Va-ndcrbllt ,. .
Miss. A. £- M- .

Georgia.
NTewberry

.. . . Dahlanega
Chattanooga ,
. Citadel . ..

Virginia .
Auburn
Florida. . .
Tech ... ,

Virginia.
Randolph-Macon .

Yale
. . Richmond . ...

Harvard
.. . . Georgia.

\ M t

Tech.
Mercer . . .

Davidson .
... Transylvania

L. S 1'.
. . North Carolina

Alabama .
Georgia .

Alabama.
... . Howard

Birmingham
Mississippi College

TiUane
Seivanee

Tech
. . . . Texas .

Auburn.
.... Marlon

Florida

'. '. / Mies*.' Assies ! . .
, . Georgia

Mercer
Vanderbilt

By scoring 40 points in the game
with Washington And l<ee Saturday,
Cornell, ro&arded as the beet eleven
In the east this season, took the lead
in points scored by the eastern teams
for the season.

Syracuse i n second place, accom-
plis'hed two feats. She defeated her
old rival, Colgate, and registered the
first points scored against the Colgate
team this season, whtch eliminated the
latter from the championship inten-
tions , ,

Pittsburg is the onlv other un<Jpf*>at-
ed team in the east besides Cornell.
Here are the points scored'

73
33

262

Cornell.
Gettysburg .

, Obcrlin . .
Wllllama ..

, Buchnell ..
. Harvard ..
. V. P. I. . .
. Michigan . .
. W. & I*

Syracuse.
East Syracuse
. . Bucknell . . ,
.. Princeton . .
. . Rochester . .
_. . . Brown
,.. Michigan

Union .. .
.. . Colgate ...

32 , . Westminster
47 Navy ...
45 Carlisle .,

12

Pen:
Alle&heney 7

. W. & J 0
. Carnegie 0

Two of Tech's Gridiron Stars

26

Colgate.
Susqnehanna

Rochester

Renssalaer
. Yale

. Syracuse ,

20 . .
*0

7 . . .

I>artmoutb.
Mass Aggie:

Maine . .

Penn. State.
. Westminster . .
Lebanon Valley

. Pennsylvania
Gettysburg

W Va Wesley an
Har\ ard . .

. Lehfjjh
... Lafayette

13
10

Battlins Budd % «* 0^01-50 Ball.
Kid York \ 3. F^nd Cnnnf l l j
Bi l lv Kerr v s K i d Bailfy
Younff Bi itt % ^ Battling- Clark
This is the boxing card that has been

arranged in addit ion tp a battle royal j
aa prel immarj o v o n t a to thr- prcat fire-

' " "

Sewftfiee.
Morgan ..

Cumberland
Florida . .

Kentucky .
Alabama .
Texas . . .

. . . Chattanooga

specta- !
park next Fri-

men's "Fight inj? th
cle at Ponce de Leon
day.

This N one of tho first opportunities
ever offei ed for litdies of Atlanta to
aee box in & matches

In addition, there will be a football
grame bet\\eon two selected teams

OFFICIALS ARE NAMED
FOR ARMY-NAVY GAME

Wa*hinj[ton and Lee.
Davidson . . .

... W. Va Wesleyan
Marshall
V. P. 1

West Virginia. . . .
Indiana
Roatioke
Cornell . ..,

Clcmaon.
.... Fur-man . ..,
.... Davidson , ..

Tennessee ...
Auburn . .

SouCh Carolina
. North Carolina
. . . V. M I.

Harvard.
Colby

Mas-?. Aggtsa
. Carlisle

Virginia ..
Cornell ..

Penn. State.
. Princeton .
. . Brown . ..

. Rutgers . .
Syracuse ..
Lifayette
Dartmouth
Williams .
Harvard

. . Yale

Brown.
Rens«aiaer

Trinity ,
Amherst
Williams .

. Syracuse ,

Yafe" . .
Harvard .

W. & .1.
Geneva
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Annapol-b. Md . November 14 — An-
nouncement •« as made here today of
the officials -who will be on the field
to interpret the rules and settle dls- j
putes when \rrny and Xavy meet for
th* inter-ser\ice football champion- |
ship at New York on Saturday, No- ,
vember -7 The> are: W. S. Lang- I
ford, Trinitj. umpire, Fred Murphy, of
Brown, referee, E. C. Evans, Williams,
field Judge, and Carl Marshall, Har-
vard, head linesman.
- I

&QCTORS SAY BUTCH j
IS NOW OUT OF DANGER ]- , — _ ,

Valdosta. Ga.. November 14. — Landis
Blltch, Columbia college football player.
Who suffered an injury to his head in
th* Mercer-Columbia game here yes-
terday, was pronounced out of danger
6y Physicia.ns today. It had been,
f Mired Blltch had suffered concussion
of the brain. F. A. Sams, Columbia
coach, who, with Coach J. T. Zellars.
•1 Mercer, played in the game, suffered
a broken I«g and dislocated ankle.

, Tie a tin can to trouble and
see "Twin Beds0 at the At-
lanta tonight. It's clean and
uproariously funny.
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18-YEAR-OLD BOY KILLED
IN A FOOTBALL GAME

Charleston, 111, November 14. Paul
Root, IS years old. fullback of the East.
em Illinois Normal school football
team, died here of injuries received In
Saturday's game * with the -Normal
university, of Bloomington, Ills. He
suffered a fracture at the base of the
skull.

Photoa by Francl

On the left is Wisdom Goree, the Yellow Jacket^' fleet-footed end. who will bring- his career at
Tech to a close in his game against Auburn Thanksgiving day. On the right is Fullback Spence,
who has proved a factor in the Jackets' attack this season. lie is shown about to drop the ball for
one of his famous drop-kicks.

EAST NOW RESPECTS
SOUTHERN ELEVENS

Washington and Lee and Vir-
ginia Earn Plaudits From

Eastern Fan*.

Coffee Court Convenes.
I>ou(?laa, Gu . November i <! —(Spe-

cial. )—-After an interval of twelve

month the next regular session of the
cltv court will com ene tomorrow.
Dockets of 87 civil and 1.47 t nmina l
cases are to be disposed of

BOYS' HIGH PLAYS
G. M. A. ELEVEN TODAY

Second of City Prep Games at
Grant Field at 3

O'Clock.

The second prep game of the loc?l
season will be pl-^i \ ed M o n d u \ a f t e r -
noon at tli ant f ie ld Bo\ ^ Hi_rh moot-
ing G. M A in a Ka.nie postpone n f i o m
last Fnday

The game is the second of the sea-
son, and also the senu-f in . i l On!\
three teams en te i ed the prep i at t- t h i ^
season, thoreb\ in ce^si tat 'np; but t h j « » r >
games TVch High d efe.it I- il t h < Col-
lege Park cadets in the om'mng K imo
of the season some two w e e k n apo a r i l
the f inal game \\ t i l be pla>ed ne \ t
Thu rsilii > w eek. TnaiiKsgu ins <l . t \
Tei h High and Bo\ s High t j n K up
in the i r annual sti ugglt-

Bo\ s' High and i; M A are .t l imi t
evenlv matt hed. un r t ,i Rood Ram*
should result Bo\ * h i R h plavs «n
open gamo utmost f n t u e l v . w l u l r ' t j M
A uses \ oi \ l . l t l f t i u-k or f;»ke p l a \
relying on ft r a i p h < t n t h-ili t ,u ( u s to
carr\ th^m tin ontrh

The gamp i« « - f h o f 1 u l e d lo begin it T
o'clock, and a nominal a dm I H si on fee
v, ill be charged

The wav t h p i
BOYS HU51I

Calhoun .

Hopkiir-
Hickn
Brooks
Low I-
HI aton

Kendr l rks
Kno\ (Cam '
B Adam*

'he o f fk i .Us h i

amo ,\\\\ I l n r - u p i«
M

HARLAN, 2M IN.
CORTLEY. 2tf |N.

T^ck COLLARS
TWO NEW STYLES, EASY TO

PUT ON AND TAKE OFF.

2 for 26 cents

CLUETT, PeABODY & CO., (HO. MAKEZR8

Pout hern football is coming in for
some recognition in the east and west
bhig season, mainly through the ef-
forts of the University of Virginia and
Washington and I^ee * i

Virginia's game against Yale and I
Harvard and Washington and Tree's J
against Indiana and Cornell have com-
manded wholesome respect for elevens
south of the Mason and Dixon line. I

The east and west have believed too f
long that they have known everything1 I
about football. These two elevens have j
corrected thlB Impression or gone a / 1
long ways toward doing so. ' I

There'll probably be more southern
eleven* on eastern schedules next sea-
son. Georgia is planning playing the
Navy a game.

WESTERN TITLE CAN
S1LJEJE AFFAIR

If Minnesota and Illinois Win
Next Saturday** Games,

Little to Choose.

At«r many years of surface mining,
the gold deposits of Nicaragua are to
be developed along scientific lines.

Don't miss "Twin Beds,"
the funniest show ever writ-
ten—at the Atlanta tonight.

The western football title will prob- ,
ably be sad) v muddled this season,
with two teams. Minnesota and Illinois,
having equal claims for the title.

Chicago and Wisconsin have been
alltninated Minnesota pla-vs the lat-
ter next Saturday and seems certain
to be returned the victors.

This leaves It up to the Illinois-Chi-
cago game to decide the title. If the,
former is returned the victor, then
the championship will be a tie, inas- i
much as Illinois and Minnesota tied
whch 4hev met.

But If Chifftgo*wins. Minnesota will
have a clean cat claim to the eham-
>iohship.

NO EXHIBITION GAMES
IN PACIFIC LEAGUE PARKS

San Francisco. -Niovember 14 —Direc-
tors of the Pacific Coast league voted)
ate last night, at their annual meeting,

lo close the gates of all coast league
mrks against exhibition games.

President Allan T. Baum, character-
zed exhibition games as a menace to

the life of "the goose that lays the
golden egg." He said the cause of- the
ea&ue*s action was the fact that Owner

Comiskey, of the Chicago Americans,
when he had the White Soac on the
coast divided his players into two
equad3, neither of which represented I
the best material oh the team.

The directors, who continued their
meeting today, voted to reduce the sal- ,
ary limit from 55,000 to $4,500 a
month Each manager may carry
eighteen men, as before, "Umpires' sal-
aries will be pruned slightly.

Husband Is Arrested
Charged, With Effort

To Wreck His Home

According to Mrs. B. C. Williams, of
26 Carroll street, the principal recre-
ation of her husband of late has been
to wreck their horn*. Because of said
recreation Williams was arrested-Sun-
day by Call Officers MHara and Webb.

Webb and Milam stated «undajr night
that they received a call to 2$ Carroll
street Sunday evening, and after going
there found Williams had gron* from
cellar to attic, so to speak, anfl with
a reckletui abandon h^d torn every-
thing in tois path into shreds, winding
up by taking a week's washing, white
from a visit to the laundress, and
"chucking'' it into & n replace.

Mrs. Williams stated that her hus-
band had firdt declared war early Sun-
day mornlftg *w kicking: her out of bed
and had continued his rampage all dur-
ing the day.

William* la 29 years of ag# and his
wife, a pretty woman, is 26 years old.

Tie a tin can to trouble and
see "Twin Beds*' at the At-
lanta tonight. It'* clean and
uproariously funny.

NEWSPAPER!

There'll Never Be An-
other Chance Like This

The Constitution's Final Distribution of Book/overs' Library Sets •?

Dickens, Hugo, Poe, Dumas, Shakespeare
Only 300 sets left. After this small lot has been disposed of, the distribu-

tion will be at an end. If you want one of these sets, act quick before it is too late.

Five Handsome Sets
Six Volumes to Eacb Set
These attractive Booklovers' Sets *r»

from tlie press of Thomas Nelson ft Sons,
the famous Bible house of London, Edin-
burgh and New York. The thousands of
Bets distributed by The Constitution dur-
ing the last tew months Is proof that our
readers know the value ol £ood nooks and
are keen to the advantage of a real bar-
gain. The fact that the distribution Is
now drawing to a close, and that when
It is over no more of these books can b«
secured at such a low price, will prompt
all others who desire the books to cet
them now.

Your Choice of Any or All
of These Attractive Sets for
Only

$1.50 Per Set
But Only While the
Present Supply Lasts.
Be Prompt—Act Today.

Think of thi hours of delightful read-
ing these sets afford—the wealth of
Romance, Adventure, Poetry, Dramatic
Art, their pages contain. Think of th«
many advantages of having these master
writings of the most famous authors In
handy volume sice all ready to take off
your library shelf tor a delightful hour's
reading or to slip in the pocket and take
ou a journey. They're books that are
indispensable In every library, and mur»
desirable, more useful in the present form
than any other. They contain the best
reading for old and young—for every oo*
who loves * good book—and they appeal
alike to every taste from the sma!) boy's
love for tales of adventure to the critic's
caste for good poetry and essays.

These Books Will Be Best Sellers Long After
The Best Sellers of Today Are Forgotten

Buy Them for Your Own Library—But Remember These Sets Will Not Be Here Long
Remember the Price—$1.50 per set, at The Constitution office; by mail,

$1.65.
By sending your order at once you can secure one or all six sets. Be sure

to state set or sets desired by name plainly written, and address your order to

The Daily Constitution
Atlanta * * * * * * * * Georgia
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STORIES CONFLICT
ABOUTJHEANCONA

And Some Uneasiness Is
Felt at Washington—No
Advices Y e t Received
From Ambassador Page.

\Vashing~ton November 14 —Conflict-
ing reports in the press today concern-
ing the sinking of the Italian liner An-
eona caused uneasiness among high of-
ficials of the United States government
This was intensified through failure
to recei\ e official information from
either Ambassador Page at Rome or
Ambassador Penfiield at Vienna

Secretary Lansing read without com-
ment dispatches purporting to give the

SOCIETY WOMEN
MUCHJEIEVED

Now Leave Their Children
With Nurse at Night With-
out Fear or Anxiety.

Theater parties and other nightly
diversions! may now be enjoyed by At-
lanta pa, ents without apprehension as
to the comfort and i^a/ety of their
croupy ch i ld ren A. 25c Jar of Eucaplne
bal-ve is the price of jour peace of mind
and the chi ldren s comfort and well
being1 Get a jar todiy—enough for a
whole wtntei s protection against
f roup cold3 coughs sore throat and
threatened bronchitis and pneumonia

Kucapme balve is an elegant phar
maceutical preparation combining: the
soothing: ant <*ppf t c and healing prop-
erties ot eucalyptus camphor winter
green menthol tnd p ne wi th refined
pe t ro ta tun I sert and hoar t i l j recom-
mended b> At lanta ihvsicians as a safe
ptf-a ia Lnt -in 1 ( f t i c i e n t family reme
l v for D imple inLlammat ions ot the air

p t5;** a.-if* D l ivered to your home in
-\ t lanta. lay or ni j ,ht or by mail post
p tid IT anv address for -ioc Phone

t ad t l r f -^ the Coursey & Munn Drug \
bt re Broad and Marietta sts Pre-
I arecl * n ly bv The Eucapine Chemical
( t Mfi? Pharmacists—(idv )

ASTHMA CATARRH
WHOOPING COUCH SPASMODIC CROPF

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

•STABL1SHCD 18T«
A simple, sa'e and effective treatment

for b- nc nal troubles, without dosing the
stomach wuh drugs. Tj3od witii success
for thi ty four years.

T^oa r carr\ mg the antiseptic vapor, In
spired with every breath makes breath
ing ea^j, soothes the Bore throat, and
s ops t^o coug-h, assuring restful Bights,
Cresolene is mvalnabie to mothers -with.
vonng ch circa and * toon to sufferers
from Asthma. •<-

Send us postal for
descnptue booklet

-
rltawd throat. They ire
a tuple elTett TemJo-nf*-
sc-)Uc Of ytur d
or from ua, lOc in
VAPO CRESOLENE

m HOC MOOS I* OK SALE.
Pred sows gtlts and pig's Write

for price"
S. I> F \>IBRO< <iH. ninhop, Ga.

["RIGHT "I
! N O W " i
I I

views of the Italian and Austrian gov-
ernments the former claiming- the An-
cona was torpedoed by a German sub-
marine while her boats were being low
ered and the latter admitting that an
Austrian submarine waa responsible,
but declaring ample time was given
passengers and crew to escape

Until the embassies at Rome and Vi-
enna cable definite information, the
American government can take no
steps diplomatically

May Be Like the Falaba.
From the Austrian statement as

quoted in the press dispatches officials
thought the case might develop a par-
allel to that of the British steamer
Falaba, torpedoed by a German sub
marine with the loss of Leon C. Thresh-
er an American citizen In that case,
the vessel was warned but was tor-
pedoed when the German submarine
commander believed the ship had sum
moned help by wireless or was attempt-
ing to escape A settlement ne\er waa
reached on account of the conflicting
testimony

The Austrian statement with refer
ence to the \ncona makes it appear
that the vessel after she waa halted
did not put her passengers off in tht
boats m the forty-five minutes time
K i \en for that purpose The appear
ance i f another ship is Riven a-> the
reason for toipedomg t/ie vessel at the
end oi that period Although tne
United fet-a-Us haa insisted that vessels
carryi ig non combatants cannot be
sunk w i t h o u t warning, no case haa
aa >e t iit,\ eloped the view of the Wash-
ington go\ eminent as to what time la
considered ample for Che purpose be
> ond the general statement that all
passengers should be removed to a
place of safety as provided in the dec
laration of London

\rw I'luine Into Controversy
The chaige made by the Austrian au

th( r UL Lhat the crew of the Ancona
-was ru-j l i , ent and that the passengers
ml&tit have been laved but for the
panic has introduced a new ptaase into
the submarine controversy

Officials are so completely In the
dark however as to the facts that thej
would not hazard tonight any predic
tions as to whether or not the case
would become an international incident
of grave importance

Assumption of responsibility by the
\ustrian government would lead it is
believed to an exchange of views be-
tween the Vienna and Washington gov-
ernments relative to submarine opera
tions that Americans might be safe-
guarded in the future and responsibil
ity rlxed foi the losses sustained in the
Ancona tragedy

ITALY PROTESTS
TO NEUTRALS

Home November 14—(\ ia London)
The Italian government haa sent an
official communication to the neutral
governments dealing with the sinking
by a submarine of the Italian liner An
Lona The note denies that the Ancona
carried arms or contraband or persons
In belligerent military ser\ Ice. or that
the'e were any circumstances justily-
ins- such an attack as a necessity of

The note declares that the subma-
rine began to cannonade the Ancona
without any prev lous warning or a
blank i*hot and fired without respite at
the wireless apparatus the decks and
even at the boats in which passengers
were attempting to escape

'Many of these adda the note were
killed or wounded, while many who
approached the sufbmarne were -driven
off with jeers Thus nearly 200 people
were drow ned

ANCONA FLEEING,
AUSTRIANS CLAIM

Berlin November 14—(B> Wireless
to bayvilie )—The Italian steamship
Ancona attempted to escape at full
speed after a warning shot had been
fired and that the vessel only stopped
after she wa^ sfcelled several times by
an Austrian submarine. sayS the Over-
seas JNews angency

The submarine commander. It is as-
serted further allowed the Ancona 3
passengers and crew forty-five minutes
to abandon the ship after which the
vessel was torpedoed, sinking three-
quarters of an hour later A report
that the submarine fired on lifeboats
is denied

The statement Issued by the Austro-
Hungarian admiralty, after declaring
that the foreign press had spread false
rumors regarding the incident, saya
the sinking took place as follows

The submarine fired one shot in
front of the Ancona s prow whereupon
the steamer fled at full speed, in ac-
cordahce v. ith the order issued by the
Italian authorities which Instructs ship
commanders to f l e e or to sink the sub-
marine The submarine pursued the
steamer and continued firing but the
\ essel stopped only after being hit
several times

I The submarine allowed forty five
minutes for the passengers and crew
to abandon the steamer, on board of
which panic reigned, but only a small
number of boats were lowered and
these were occupied principally by the
crew

A great number of boats, probably
sufficient to save all passengers, re-
mained unoccupied

After a period of f i f ty minutes and
as another steamer was approaching
the submarine submerged and torpe-
doed the Ancona which sank after an
additional forty-five minutes

If any of the passengers lost their
lives this was due to the fault of the
crew, because the steamer tried to es
cape after it had received orders to

stop and then the crew only saved f
themselves and not the passengers

"Reports in the foreign areas that'
the submarine fired on tne Ancona'»
lifeboats are mendacious inventions.
"When the steamer stopped, the subma- \
Tine ceased firing ,*»
ONLY TWO AMERICANS ,
SAVED FROM ANCONA.

Rome, November 14—(Via Pans )—
So far aa Thomas Nelson Pagre the
American ambassador haa been able to
ascertain from official reports re-
ceived through the Italian government
and from the British consuls at BI-
zerta and Tunis the following Ameri-
can citizens were on the Ancona

Dr Cecile L Greil. Alexander Pata-
tfvo and his wife and four children,
Mrs Francesco Maacolo Lamura Pas

f quale Launno and Giuseppe TorrisI and
! his wife Of these only Mrs Grell and
Torrisi are among the survivors

L Tihe opinion is expressed here that
1 It was the same submarine, proceed-
! Ing from Gibraltar or from the Aegean
sea, that first sank the Ancona and the
steamer- Firenze All the reports agree
that the submarine was a large one—
about ^00 feet long

It has been decided that the surviv -

AT THE THEATERS

"Twin Beds."

ors of the disaster will be sent back
to Italy bv the Italian consuls at Bi-
zerta, Tunis and Malta when vessels
for their transportation are available

DR. WASHINGTON
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Continued From First Page.

educator Washington gained consider-
able fame as an author He received an
honorary degree of master of arts from
Harvaid university in 1896 and was
given an honorary degree of doctor of

! laws by Dartmouth college in 1901
/An Incident of Washington s career
made him a figure of national promi-
nence during the administration of
President Roosevelt He sat down
lunch with the president at the white
house elfcher by formal or informal In
vitation There was a storm of pro-
test paiticularly from the south, but in
«pite of the resulting hostility shown
toward him by many white persons
Washington continued to exert a wlde-
spiead influence toward th,» betterment
of his people

Telegrams of condolence on Dr
Washington poured into the Institute
all da> and late into the night Lead-
ers of thought and endeavor in all
walks of life are represented in the
messages arriving
WASHINGTON'S DEATH
SHOCKS ROOSEVELT

Oyster Bay N Y November 14 —
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt made the
following statement tonight on the
death of Booker T Washington

I am deeply shocked and grieved at
the death of Dr Booker T Washing
ton lie was one of the distinguished
citizens of the United States a man
who rendered greater service to hie
own race than had ever been rendered
by anyone elseand who In so doing
also rendered great service to the
whole country I mourn his los^ and
fe f i that one of the most useful citi-
zens of our land has gone

IMOVA/
Now Is the Time to Have Your Teeth Put In Good Condition

BIG REDUCTION- (£ /|

Set of Teeth...9£r
Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work

Wt lead in Fin* Work and Itw Prices
l-ie OI_D RKt_l A0L.H:

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
10 Years at Sama Location. Cor. Peaohtrea & Deealur Stroots

Ml Work Guaranteed

H. H. Proctor Speaks
Of the Last Address

Of Booker Washington

r>r IT H Proctor who lhas Just re-
turned from the east heard Booker T
Washington 9 last address, and in hia
prelude spoke of him as follows last
night at the First Copgrregatlona'
church, coloie-d

Booker T Washington has solved
his last problem, and gone up to m«et
his God He built his own monument
at Tuakegee and the whole nation ia his
de<btor

It was only a f«w days ago that I
heard ihis last address It was at Tale
university when 4 000 people crowded
Woolsey hall to hear his message It
was the gospel of industry, peace and
good will To the end his heart was
free from malice or Ill-will toward any

•He -will «o Aofwn In history as the
leader of his race In industrial devel-
opment and in the promotion of peace
between the races,"

Resolutions of regret on his deatJh
were passed by the Congregational
church after the sermon.

MORTUARY
Foment Notice* API

!>••« Pwe.)

Miss Leona Griffith.
Miss Leona Griffith, aged 23, died

Sunday at the home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs W C Griffith 5B Norcross
Besides her parents ahe Is survived hy
two brothers G D Griffith, Atlanta,
and "W C Griffith, Jr Columbus. Ga.,
three sisters Mrs 3 L Park, Chatta-
nooga and Misses Ruth and Margaret
Griffith Atlanta

Frank Reynolds.
Frank Reynolds aged 53, died last

Friday in a private hospital The
body was removed to Greenberg &
Bond s chflpei For a time he -was
unknown, and his identity haa Just
been established He is survived by
several brothers and a family

J. C. Taylor.
J G Taylor, aged 3 died Sunday at

the residence of his parents, Mr and
Mrs Vesper Taylor, 107 Donnelly ave-
nue

. J.~Harvey.
W J Harvey aged 51 died Sunday

at a private hospital The body was
removed to Harry G Poole B chapel He

I lived at 253 East Fair street, and ia
i survived by his widow

Harry Cochran.
Harry Cochran, aged 3, died Sunday

i at a private hospital The child s
mother.
him

Mrs J A Cochran, survives

GREAT SUGAR REFINERY
TO RESUME OPERATIONS

(At the Atlanta.)
The first appearance in this city of th

now-famous "Twin Beds' will be offered
the Atlanta tonight by Selwya & C
of the Salisbury Field-Margaret ME _
Lauffh Fe&tlvaJ direct from a. fifty tw
weeks run In New York It remains Tues
day and Wednesday with & Wednesday
matinee The story ia built upon the com
plications which can arise when three cou
plee—one newly wed one engaged and on
on the point of celebrating * tenth a
\ersary of marriage all comely &nd grega
rioos and nearly all Jealou-—-Hve In tbn
apartments directly above each other in
big metropolitan house and exchange visits
both by Invitation and by mistake at as
sorted houra of the day and night Th
tonic wholeaomeneaa of Twin Beds Is d
In part to the whirlwind rapidity ot Its ac
tlon and. the genuine drama of Its attui
tions, but even more to the fact that It «;
•written as social satire, g-emmed with life
like characterization

"A Fool There Was."
(At the Atlanta.)

Through special arrangement with Messrs.
Klaw & Crlanger Robert Campbell v.111 ot
fer the sensational dramatic treat A Foo
There Was. ' by Porter Emerson Browne 01
Thursday for three nights and Saturda
matinee at the Atlanta. With a strong cas
there is not a doubt but that this will b
a pleasing attraction The play deals with
the everyday perplexities of life Wtthou
exaggeration, • A Fool There Was Is th
moat wonderful play ever staged. It real!-
is the play that made Robert Hill lard fa
mouH, Students of psychology have alnc
its original production, been trying t
fathom Just why the play has attalne.
such a wonderful hold on the public j
Fool There Wan la a dramatization o
Kipling a famous poem The Vampire
both of which took the public by storm
simply because they deal with (acts an
truths. Special prices prevail -with SI fo
tha best seats at night and 75o at th
matinee Seats on sale today

Vaudeville.
(At the Forayth )

The Earl and th« Girls, a one act
sical comedy of continuous laughter i
eight girl-i and two men comes to
Forsyth this week aa headline offering
Tunelul songs sprightly dances laughab
jokes with the added spice of femtnt
beauty make this offering one that Is su
to pleoae WInsor McCay the cartoonist
will appear on this week s bill In his onl
vaudeville engagement of the year outsid
of New York palfrey. Hall &. Brown wil
offer thetr novel production The FolliP
of Vaudeville Marie Annla, famed beaut
of musical comedy Wlllard & Bond th
four Soils brothers and the Cole Russel
trio also will appear

(At the Grand )
The mysticism of the Orient Its subUet

and its luxury have been caught in th
wonderful tropical settings Tvhlch form th
background for Bella Donna in which
Pauline Frederick hailed aa the screen
supreme emotional artiste appears at th
Grand today Bella Donna not only it
woman of elemental passions n hose com
pelllng personality brooks no restraint fror
any source She haa the unprincipled cruelt
and treachery of the thoroughly bad woman
whose only redeeming feature fa her beauty
Itself suggestive of the sinuous magnetisn
of the creature of prey The film will b
at the Grand for three days

AMERICAN HOSPITAL
OPENED AT PETROGRAD

Pefcrograd, November 14 — The Ameri
can hospital waa opened formally to
day wtth enlarged quarters in the prea
ence of Baron Rosen, former Russiai
amlbaesador to the United States am
Count iNoatltz City Councilman San
galli. a patron of the institution ind
George T Marye fhe American ambas
sador, who Is president of the hospital
spoke Russian friends presented the
hospital with a portrait of Gran-d Duke
Alexis the heir apparent Two sol
diera responded to the addresses and
thanked the Americans for the hoa
pital

The hospital was organized in Octo
her, 1914 witn twenty beds tft now
has forty beds and Its appointments
conveniences and equipment are mod
els The Americans and Russians pres-
ent at the reopening of the institution
congratulated Ambassador Marye
BVaak N Winship the secretary and
F M Corse, the treasurer and their as
sociates on its record

During the first year the hospital had
an Income of ? 15, 000, entirely from
American sources Of this, $2 500 came
from the United States The ihospita
has treated 169 wounded From th
United States were received 100 00^
pieces of medical supplies which were
dlstribiuted mainly among- Russian hos
pltals American women here sewet
3.000 garments for soldiers and the!
families

RUSSIA IS PUTTING
PRESSURE ON PERSIA

Fetrograd November 14 —The Per-
sian shah s decision to remain in Te-
heran In the hope of a favorable issue
between the pourparlers of Persia ant
Russia has reassured the population
of Persia, says a tele-gram from Tehe-
ran The dlspatah adds

' The Mussulman clergy displayed
great reserve m their sermons during
the Muharram festival

'The Russian minister to Persia
made a reassuring: statement to the
Russian colony outlining measures to
be taken for the protection of life anc
property of Individuals in the even
of complications at Teheran

^Persians report that Suleiman Mir-
zar the democratic leader in parlia
ment and Suleiman San assistant min-
ister of the interior, are retiring: from
public life as are other officials op-
posed to Russia '

WILSON AND CABINET
TO CONSIDER BUDGET

Washington, November 14 -—President
Wilson an-d his cabinet will confer
Wednesday night with the special bud-
get committee appointed by the house
democratic caucus to devise ways of
systematizing government expendi-
tures

Members of the committee hope that
even if a definite budget plan is not

I-or livery
Purpose
Use —

OLDEST MO BEST OF ALL BOTTLED GOODS
VOX 4S CT&AB8.

Kltker .C U. DUtrltmton,

villa. Via.. Kaufman BTM. Co. Wllll.au. J.ctaon-
— Tr»d-

Z&^K&SSy^'S^v^ Sfc
Lrncbbur*. Vm.. Ji __
* Co_ Lmcbbnrc. V«.. R.
Opp.nli.im On- duttanooca. Tin t. and
12 Full

..,-!&.•%??«<uh«r r.li.bl. duura.

BROWN-FOREMAN CO., Louisville, Ky.

adopted, the conference with the presi-
dent will lead to greater co-operation
between the executive branch of tne
government and the appropriating com-

i mittees of the house
Chairman Shirley of the budget com

„ _ ., . _,. * mittee. and Chairman Fitzg-erald of the
New Orleans. November 14—Tne house appropriations committee a mem

1 Chalmette refinery here of tho Ameri- ber of the budget committee have of-
' can Sugar Refining company In the fered different plans for co-ordinating
i near future -will resume full opera- appropriations The president so far
1 UOM and give employment to 1,000 . has not made his position known

£?££^™'5S?™St»?*»Si S CONFERENCE ON JEWS
Porbatne*r?ysiin«£ SS xSKSTSS. « BELLIGERENT LANDS

I been operated intermittently with a
I reduced force and practically all the , New York, November 14 —The Amen-
sugar handled waa brought here from can Jewish committee at its ninth an

1 Cuba. Mr Babst declared that corpo- nual meeting today, voted to call a con-
1 ration again would enter the Louisiana ference to consider the rights of Jewg
market as a buyer and would purchase In belligerent lands and in Rumania.
both raw and clarified sugar This conference, according to a resolu-

The state of Louisiana, now has in tlon adopted, is to take steps to call a
the courts a suit to ouat the corpora- conference on a democratic basis at
Uon from the state on the eround that such time after the termination of
it is a combination in restraint of hostilities place and in such manner as
trade Under provisions of a so-called it may seem best to secure these
anti-trust law enacted by the leglsla- rights '
ture in extraordinary session several 1 The executive committee. In its re-
months ago the state alao seeks ap- I port, declares that the sufferings of the
pomtment of a receiver for tbe corpo- | Jews in the present war surpass any in

• • - • * • • - tne history of the race, and the wrongs
they endured are almost irreparable

The following officers were elected
for one year

Louis Marshall president Judge
Julian W ifack and Professor Jacob
H Hollander, vice presidents, and
Isaac W Bernheim. treasurer

Jacob H Schlff, Dr L Magnes and
Judge Mack were elected to the execu-
tive committee for three years J_,e\ i
Rosenberg of Meridian, Miss, and
James Davis, of Chicago, were elected
to membership

-
ration and an injunction to prevent the
alleged manipulation of th* price of
sugar

MANY CONVERTS WON
BY REVIVAL SERVICE

for the last
direction of

The revival services "which have been
held at the South Side Baptist church

" three weeks under the
. . . . . . _ the pastor. Rev IHugb

< Wallace, closed last night with a total
i of. forty-four additions to the congre-

gation Rev Mr Wallace was assist-
ed at the meetings by l>r J *G
Hughes, pastor of. a Baptist church in
Rome, Ga.

, The entire membership of the Baraca
and Philathea classes was converted.

' and thirty-one of the converts of the
series will be baptized at th* evening
services next Sunday Tlie meetings
hav«* been largely attended and stand-
ing room was often In demand

Many Shipping Croft Lost*
Liondon. November 14—Many of the

smaller shippingcraft were lost in the
recent Rale. The French, steamer
Salnt-Malo (121 tons> turned turtle
near Guernsey and all on board1 were
lost.

See "Twin Beds," the fun-
niest show in the world, at
the Atlanta tonight. '

dean and uproariously
funny, "Twin will
please you sure. At the At-
lanta tonight.

'POOL ROOM KING"
DIES IN NEW YORK

CHINESE FOR MONARCHY
AND THE CONSTITUTION

"\ew "York November 14 —Peter De-
Lac y prominent for a generation in
sporting circles and known in the da> s
of unrestricted race track betting as
the pool room king' died here last
night at the age of 71 years

After growing rich as a poolroom
keeper DeLacy waged a bitter war
against jockey clubs v, hen the> tried
to restrict betting to tracks and it was
his efforts that led to the adoption
of the New Jersey anti-racing law in
1894, which closed all Jersey tracks
permanently Later DeLac> resorted
to legal proceedings to close race
tracks In this state and helped to pro-
mote the success of the Hughes anti-
betting bills Of late i ears De Lacy
had turned his attention, to real es-
tate

BURIED MEN ESCAPE
AFTER 61 HOURS OF WORK

Pans November 14 —A letter from
the iront tells of two sappers buried
by the explosion of a German mine
who dug- their wa> out after sixty-
one hour t. woik

The two men were entombed in a
small space at the end of a counter
mine K illery They made a vertical
chimney with their knives only to nnd
that it issued less than a >ard from an
enemy trench Waiting until night,
tru > dugr in another direction and flnal-
Iv reached the upper air Each has
been awarded a medal

^\ ashington No\ ember 14 —Cont en
tions will assemble in each of the twen

i t>-three provinces of China Monday to
record Che decision of the Chinese peo
pie upon the two questions on which
the> voted at the polls last week—tne
acceptance of a revised constitut on
prepared by the drafting committee of
the council of state and substitution
of a monarchical form of government
for the republic,

Reports reaching "Washington Indi-
cate that an overwhelming majority of
the limited electorate Jias recorded it
self for both the constitution and the
monarchy

An official announcement is expected
from Pekin as to whether the provin
clal conventions will be permitted to
carry out the original plan of sending
delegates to the capital to assemble in
a national conx ention Recent state-
ments by the Chinese minister of for-
eign affairs to diplomatic represen ta-
tives who protested against restora
tion of a monarchy are regarded by of-
ftcials here as indicating a postpone-
ment of tihe assemblage of the conven-
tion until some time next year

See'' Twin Beds,'' the fun-
niest show in the world, at
the Atlanta tonight.

FITS THE NOSE
as a glove fits the hand Jno I* Moor*
& Sons glasses, made according to the
prescription of your oculist, with their
expert adjustment, fit the nose so per-
fectly A;, to assure ease and comfort
and good via i OR Jno L. Moore A
Sons, opticians are ev eglass efficiency
experts Let them re*nedy 3 our eye-
glass trouble 42 V Broad St —(adv )

• "RIGHT I
I N O W " !
t

KIMBALL
Pianos Players
Appeal to buyers with refined
musical tastes.
Bargain IB Used Instruments

Atlanta Branch
Pbeie Ivy 3C31 94 N. Pryor St.

A AYagazine
On the Screen

Weekly

AX>MPLETE magazine with illustra-
tions that are alive, real, full of action.
See it on the screen and keep in touch

with the latest foreign and domestic news,
fashions, household ideas, modern science
and sports, all carefully selected for you by
nationally known authorities who will act as
editors of

WITH THE MO VIES

This is more than a mere collection of pic-
tures gathered from here, there and every-
where. The entire -weekly showing is
assembled under the direct supervision of one
of America's ablest magazine editors.

The quality of Paramount Newspictures is
in keeping with the Paramount policy — the
highest quality only.

Here are some of the departments of interest to you:

FOREIGN
DOMESTIC NEWS

Edited by one of the largest
news-gathering organizations in
the world. Advisory Kditor,
John A. Sleicher, Leslie-Judge Co.

F A S H I O N S
Edited by The Dry Goods

Economist, an internationally
known organization that is a
recognized style authority at
home and abroad

TODAY
Morton & Kelly, Novelty Enter

tainers. Helen Holmea In "The
Mettle of Jerry McGulre." Also
"The Broken Coin "

THE SAVOY

TODAY
' T h e Substituted Minister1

(American) "In the Bands of thi
Enemy" (Thanhouser).

THE DESOTO
TODAY

Entire change of Pictures each

day

LLAMO NO. 2

TODAY
THEDA SARA

—In—
"SIN "

STRAND
TODAY

NANCE O'NEIL

"A WOMAN'S PAST"

GRAND

HOUSEHOLD
DEPARTMENT

The co-operation of the
Woman's Home Companion and
Ladies' World has been secured
to make this department authori-
tative.

FINANCIAL^
COMMERCIAL

Important business facts as
they apply to your every day
business and home life, collected
and interpreted by the famous
statistician, Roger W. Babson.

MODEOAI SCIENCE
This department will be

conducted by Waldemar
Kaempffert, Editor Popular
Science Monthly.

Paramount Newspictures -will be
shown at the theatres showing Para-
mount Pictures.

wwrpornETH V
HEW YORK.N.Y.

TRADE *l

MA&K **

'•/T|'"-"" :';^ ''••-••
^fhmmofwt'
t/, ••.,-. '•• - - •-':: ••-.: • . ' . ; I* THAT

£ STANDS
for

QUALITY

TODAY
PAULINE FREDERICK

—In
"BELLA DONNA "

WAUDETTE
V TonAVTODAY

FRANK KEENAN
-—In—

"THE COWARD."

VICTORIA
TODAY

"THE YELLOW ASTOR '

YHE REGENT
TODAY

"NEAL OF THE NAVY.

THE ALAMO NO. i
TODAY

(Beauty) "ALMOST A WIDOW1

(Balboa)
"HIS CONQUERED SELF."

GEORGIAN
TODAY

"THE BROKEN COIN."

YHEALSHA
TODAY

Four-Act Feature,
"ROBIN HOOD."

THE BONHEUR
* DEC ATI H, GA.

TODAY*

SELECTED PROGRAM OF
NEW FEATURES

i EM THEATER
' MARIETTA, GA.

TODAY

UNIVERSAL PICTURES

THE SELECTA
• PEACHTREE AND TENTH.

TODAY
MARY PICKFORD

—In—
"THE DAWN OF A TOMORROW."

jyjARIETTA Strand
TODAY

BLANCHE SWEET

•THE CASE OF

SPAPFRf "SPAPERJ
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Great Ground Swell in Trade
Is Predicted by Brad street
Business Conditfons Such
as Were Experienced in
Flush Times of 1906 and
1912 Expected.

Brad^treet s report sav i
Mild weather and delay in crop mar

iceting tend to retard retail buy ing of
hea\y seasonable goods aa distinguished
from edibles but over^against this is
to be noted increased demands on job
bera, wholesale dealers and manufac
turers which point to a vori table trade
ground swell such as was witnessed in
years l ike 191 just before the Balkan
•war began ind in the flush t mes of
1906 The fact seems to be that in gen
eral trade as in iron and steel and
Iclndred lines domest c demand had
lagged behind and stocks in final dis
tributer-* hands were d pfeted causing:
recent eager bu> mfe w h i t h has result
ed in a mass of orders for immediae
Shipments and which it is impossible
to f i l l w i t h o u t somt dela\

In industry the pace is if anything
quicker foreign w a r demand nnd Insist
ent domestic calls cajse o deis to heap
up wi th iron and steel men the lum
ter trade i m j rovemcnt f i r s t visible
at the south has i c i u h e l the Pacific
northwest where prices. ha.\e been ad
-vanccd w nter wneat marketing i-s
freer thus impro\ ng collections and
eales of spr ng wheat are large de
spite holding b v fa rmt rs demand for
coal la bett r acti Ity n steam grades
testifying to enlarged industrial opera
tlons ra i l w ay transportation is >1 rec
ord propo t ons the marj, n of idle cars
has about 1 s ipt ea. d and shortages
loom up a. the ra Iv, avs s t ra in to m u \ Q
the f re igh t u f f r HK > \ e ] c r o w d e r t rails
ftnd thr i^h 01 t,et,ted tei miiials

Reports bi sec-tions p j int to the dt
oline in cotton toning down som of the
slightl xuberint t e l i ig noted at the
south h thr - i to but i i precedented in .
dustrial a t i \ tv ar^,e d \ e i s l f i e d ci ops 1
raised at 1 w cost leplete 1 stocks and I
Impi ove 1 rn thods t f inancing crop [

r backlogs to demand f r o m !

IN STOCKMARKET
At Times, However, There
Was Undertone of Heavi-
ness or Irregularity — In-
dustrials and the Coppers
Strong

N A \ k N o v e i b e r 14 Sy i face
on 1 t on i n iicated a fair degiree of

st k n arket strenmh for most of the
week b t cxcaMona 1> the undertone
s gs st d h^av nfss or at least irregu
lar t> Th s un f rt i ln tendency ap
pi ei n ort. eyp * a J l y tu n s tment
stocks n wh ch o s derat le furr lgn
sell n^ v. trf f i u i tered

~v\"hat the i - a i l \ a i a ked In sta-bili
ty 'was n ut ia /ed y t l e renewed
strength of ndus t r ali. and coppers
"1 nlted btateg Steel at «S*B duplicated
l t^ highest pr! e ol i *• t n t vears Ana
conda at SS maJt_ i \\ r^c 01 d and
An f r i an smel t ing s 0 points to
10 Sj ( I s na\ m jrri j ota-tion since
1^0 10 stt-ele s r se \vaa a logical re
»p< ns t tl e n I ble October ton
r at>e stat ment \n 1 the floodtide of
t a it. i ro^p rit A-. evidenced b> the
curporat on s \ rt ] il w i thdrawal from
fore an m xrk l^ I aus< its miUs have
attaine 1 »he m ix ni u f pr du t iv i
tj II g'vr pi t.-* lo o[ pei lead an>d
b> products test 1 d U the satisfactur>
state OL thoie industries

The m d week r e 3^ on n war
s^a ies sou t* of •whicli led n I vto3"
]en t l> opened the w a to f r the t 1 cus
H on of mtr n-ilc v a t u but the quick
i bou id pu ted to the over extension
of the spe u l a t i \ e i o i ts To what

\ tent in<. reading1 r a j t l i r of the banks
may have been i espo isiblo for the
temf oral \ i ei ^ il s a mooted ques
t n

tj-eneral b i s fnes i condit on*» show va
riable b e t t t r m e n t b i t trad as a whole

Ban -c lear nga ar p i lu ff up and re
«er\e e ite s r po t «t a. Iv gains in
depOb ts Tht, mt i an t i l e it n and foi
monej s m ^derate

Hf -av j exports ai causing a revision
of all r cent trade fjal ince estimates
I ore- gn affl . rs s em to exei t no T.er>
direct mirk t in f luence SUA e upon the
\ e - c t _ i q jest on f internat ional credits

Seldom, If Ever, Has Situa-
tion so Favored Continued
Expansion, Is Dun's Decla-
ration. *

Dun g report aays
In spite of the rapidity of the move

ment there Is no slackening of the ad
\ ance that loreah-adows the greatest
commercial development in the history
of the country Following manj months
of gradual recovery and adjustment to
new conditions progress has come witli
such a rush that reaction is feared in
some quarter*, > et the economic posi
tion qteadlH t,ams in strength and sel
dom it ever has the situation so la
\ored continued expansion Business is
no longer w h o U v tt pendent upon the
v, ar demands the bumper crops the
widespreai me eas< in production in
the working force »ml in the power of
the people to p irohase having estat
lished the basiq for an era of unex
amplea prosper t> There is more
over tht. f u r t h e i 111 1 hig-hly «ngmn
cant inrt ipnce of a l u n d i n t supplies ot
mone> i >i all legitimate purposes
while th u i .intern* nta for s ipple
mentar\ ion ^n credits augi r we l l foi
the mamt n i n t e )f the phei omt.na.1
mo\ e merits n ov ersea commerce

J ist how t u l l j trade and nd isti >
have responded to Fhe unusual arrav
of stimulating factors is clear!} ic
tlecte-d in the statistical g-auges that
always tell which wa> tihe c irrent is
Mowing Some of these such aa the
flg-urea of merchandise exports pig
run o u t p u t hank cl*aringrs and rail

road tarn n*,s brin* to light achieve
ments wi thout pi ecedf it ind to the
list of rt marko-blt- atta nments havt
been idde 1 tho-^e of unf i l led steel ton
ria.f?e ml nimod t% j r e* The index
n u m b e r of the I i t ter <*s cornpilt 1 b>
O in s Bt ev^ has leuch 1 th highest
le\el in se\ e al 1* ade v. hile the
pr inc lp i l iron and steel interest gained
more business n October than In anv
p r e \ i o s month in Its histoi} with two
e x t e p t i j n s i t v o Id be i l l ,_,ical how
e i to a^s mt> that U e seneial com
m r al -at a,t on is entir I v devoid or
lueguUi lea tu »_*. Reports from e\er\
^ uon at \ ept unall j unanimous m

diocloHniff mi io \ement—the circle of
w i d e n m i t t \ h a v i n g extended to
all I r a n ht ol enterpr SP in all part*
of the comt iv—ye t pr gress is still
mu h moie rapid in some directions
than in others \s is to be desired
•, nee it fun shes the mot i \e power t i
the wheels if pi ogress e^er \ where
the ad tnce s i >st prono im-jd m
manufa turing b it if the retail devel
opment seems i e l a t i v e l v slow it is oim
be- ause of the t o n t n u e d hai dicap of
the ^ e.itliei T e m p e r a t u i e s h ive been
too h i K h for the bes t results m thN
q lartei vet the si'n H nore substan
t al thin might e exp< ted under tne
circumstance masm ch as consumers
as w 11 as dealers find replenshiment
necessary af ter a protracted piriod of
foi ced economv

UNFILLEDlMORDERS
RUN UP LARGE INCREASE

COTTON ADVANCED i
DURINGPOTEEK;

Net Gain of 23 to 28 Points i
Made on the Most Active;
Months—Market Watches
Private Reports.

Condition of Treasury.
November 14 — Tlie con-
United States treasury

in general fund $109

"Washington
dition of the
November 13

Net balance
984 451

Total receipts $2 372 704
Total payments $3 656 791
The deficit this fiscal year is J49

429 895 against $47 222 366 last year
exclusKe of Panama canal and public
debt transactions

HELP WANTED—Mai*
MISCELLAXEOUS.

WANTED—At Grand theater ushers as
Distant and cleaners. Apply to Managfer

LOST and FOUND

New Orleans, ]La November 14 —
The net change for the week in the
cotton market -was not important
amounting to a net grain of 23 to 28
points on the most active months
Prices ranged over about a half a cent
a pound the market being depressed
about $1 a. bale early in the week by
Jarge crop estimates and recovering
later on threatened unfavorable
weather over the belt

During the greater part of the week
the trade was occupied in trying to
discount the weather conditions over
the belt A wet freeze was contin
uall> expected as the result of dia
turbances crossing the country and the
cold waves which followed them At j
one time It was expected that a large
part ot the belt would be visited by
Killing frosts but the cold weather did
not btrlke far enough south and at I
the close of the week. it looked as if
dan a,£fl through low temperatures had
been confined chiefly to Oklahoma,

The crop estimates of the week I
ranged from a little under 12 000 000
bales including llntera to neany 13 '
QUO 000 It cannot be said that they
had any permanent effect on the minds
of uaders since at the end of the week
opinion waa as varied on the yield a.a
ever

Ihis coming week the trade will do
much speculating over ginning returns
and it will not be surprising if private
forecasters of the output of the ems
overshadow all other Matures 111 im
portance The nex. report on ginning
will be issued b> the census bureau
oil November 22 and it will carry the
crop down to yesterdaj It is expected
that this report will be one of the most
important of this season because of
the light it will throw on the size of
the ciop Bulls expect it to be small
enough to confirm their estimates of
the >ielcl and bears insist that if it is
not small the ideas regarding the crop
which are entertained by many bullish
traders are misleading Until this re
port is out of the way other features
probabl} will not have the inf luence
the> usually would

LOST article* vometlmea are aer*r
found often they ar* stolen wltn

no chance of recovery but when
picked up by hon*»et~ persons they
% 111 get back to the owner If ad-
vertised in this column.

HELP WANTED-—Fcmal*

DOMESTIC
WANTED—A Christian woman with *x

perienca In superintending Kitchen and
dining room. TBose with children ne«d not
apply M^flt be In ffood health and will In*
to sacrifice South Georgia Conference Or
phana* Home Maoon Ga,

MISCEIAAVEOUS
WANTED—A competent woman to t*fe«

charge ot our dresamakfBC and altering
department Must be able to do designing
Address The Hand Trading Company Pel-
ham. Ga.
GOVERNMENT positions open to women.

$"E> month Write immediately for free
list. Franklin Institute Dept. BOO J Roch-
ester N T

fa REWARD for stolen Ford taken from
788 Piedmont avenue Friday night car

has extra large -steerlne wheel Klaxon band
horn and rubber foot pedal Motor No
863808 Alabama license Notify Robert
Davis, t'BS Piedmont a,ve Phone_Ji y 4513
LOST—Bicycle Wedm-sday^nlgnt about 11

o clock corner of Auburn ave and Hllllard
fit Special Messenger black Notify C.ate
City Drug Store, 184 Auburn ave Ivy 1844 !
for reward i
LOST—Bunch of keys containing among

others three "i a.le keys, between Cain
street and Piedmont Hotel Finder please
return to WlnecofT Hotel and receive reward ,
O_ V _Jones i
STRAYED from 3 Pylant avenue Thur»*ay

morning big black hound wnit« specka
on breast and feet Reward for information, i
W P __KjT k. _3__Pylant ave __ _ _
$5 00 REVi ARD for return o( hand bag lost

Sunday Return to Fitk Rubber Company
489 Feachtree street Fhono^ Ivy l^Bo
lAJST^In G ran d~~t heater or' on~Peachtre«

at go d link bracelet aet with emeralds
Phone M<iin 4G3G

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
MEN women, common schooling1 desiring

government positions, 970 monthly write
for list immediately Philadelphia Civil
Service School Philadelphia.

MONEY TO LOAN ||

THE PRUDENTIAL ,
INSURANCE CO. j

is now making loans on high-class |
improved Atlanta property at 5,
SVa and 6 per cent Prompt and
courteous attention

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Loan Agent,

2io-n Empire Building
__ Phone Ivy in

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

The arrl\ u and departure of p»ss«ng«r
trains Atlai ta.

The folio \lng schedule figures are pub
ll^hed onlv as information and are not
guaranteed

Atlanta Terminal Station.
"Dallj .except Sunday tSunday «nly
Atlanta Birmingham «nd Atlantic-

WE will furnish first class help on ah<
notice Bethel Labor Exchange Call Ivy

2869 L
FOR positions as stenographer or book

keeping- register with Miss HItt. 618
Grant building Phone Ivy 8883

WANTED—Teacher*
ACMI. leathers Agency Beat service most

liberal terms free to school board 1233
Ilealey building Atlanta. Ga Ivy 7098
MAINL1 villag* prlnclpalshlpo other open

Ings also Foster's Teachers Agcy AtL Qs,

LOST—Raincoat In Alamo No 1
to 230 Hill et Reward

Retur:

PERSONAL

BANK CLEARINGS
IN UNITED STATES
FOR THE PAST WEEK

Don't miss "Twin Beds,11

the funniest show ever writ-
ten—at the Atlanta tonight.

\ w \ i k \o\ember 14—It is esti
mated that i tilled steel orders in Oc
tober we e m itased moi e than 1 oOO
00} toi s to vhitJ the steel (-01 pora
t u n a sub-s dij. ies c tn t r l bu t ed moi e
than h i l t Polled and forced ateel
»ales H n *. Nove inbe 1 ha\ e been as
tonishingl h*a\ > exceeding the Oc
tobei recoid i i eaking tor nage b> near
ly a pe cent tia.ilion.da and railroad
equlpmer t siliops are importunate and
exports i |uir s ai e imperative Some
mills* a ceuted ordeis for second and
e v e n for th r l q lai tei 1916 shipment at
premiums of ?4 and §6 a ton over pres
ent prices , ,

The a\alaiiL,ho uf export orders ana
exorbitant ore in f i e i f , ! t atea caused
the L nited States steel Pi oducts com
pani to w i t h t l i a w temporarily quota
t iunt . n «ome foreign business

Domebtli. sales ot str ictural ^ars
plates and shapes wet e made at 1 0
c i ts to 1 "«> cents base the Carneffit-
Steel or spaii\ -would ac ept r o orders
at its nomi i il iuotat ons, of 1 60 oent.3
b ise tor th^e i d ts The America.ii
bteel an i V\ u c< m p a n v on ^5atu^da^
advance I p Ices of nalla of plain and
barbed w n e and wne fenclner $1 a ton
and ot nne wue $o a ton effective im
media t 1 Ihe \me i i an Sheet a.ii 1
T i n p l a t t company opene i its books ror
tin plate oiders at f i t.0 a. base box for
earl; 19 Lt> -> tup ment, an advance of
JS a ton o v e i the 1 ) l season pi ice and
$10 to $1 ' highei than the level at
\ v h c h large orders were taken on l j i
few months ago I1 xcitement is run
nine hiph in t in w i t h pilces up it co s
a pound JT tht- last t \v». Oays spettei
1 ices also si ot t p w a i d and gal\a,n
Ize 1 pi oducts we * higher

h rani e w i l l i e ids No tmber ""D
on 100 000 tons of rails I h e Illinois
Cent r il H ul i id oiui ai \ 1 as idere i
JO 000 ton t ie N o r f o l k and V\ estern
1 000 tons ncl the t h ifTO M i l w i u
Kee and st Pa 1 b OOJ t t N in the past
few rt L\ s Othei mi f tllineoiis ia I

I o ders am i int to 0 000 ton-? \ddi
1 tloi al ontr i ts for 4 0 0 i s and sit tv

1 comotf-es w c*"e plac 1 t u tailment
of conti ic ts for st* *•! building and
bridge w o i k shows the effect of the
higher pr ic t s and imrle tuate supply of
plain structt r<il shai f

CHARLES J. M ETZ,
CER TIF1E O PUBLIC \ CCOUN TA.WT

President Audit Company of the South
Hurt Building

Ba.uk clearings In the United States for
the past weefc as reported to Bradstreet s
Journal Me v "\ ork aggregats $4 566 773 000
against $4 480 942 000 the prevloua week and
$ 693 3t> 000 In this week last year C ana
dlan rlt-arlngs aggregate $21j 09 000 aa
atjinst 9 i i i27 000 tl o previous neck and
$158 3" 000 in this week last year

J a l lowing aro the ret irns for last week
with percentaRfs of change as compared
v, tli this week last year

CITIES ~No\ ember 11 Inc Dec
New 1 ork J" 90 84S 000 117 ">
Chicago J43 444 000 Ib 8
Philadelphia 03 7-0 000 dl 6
Bowton 195 394 000 40 0
fat I ouH 96 4o5 000 7 ft
Kansas City 95 S^S 000 ->3 8
Pltfb ITS ->t> 966 000 Ib S
San I rancls>co o9 uS1* 000 13 l*
Baltimore 4 006 000 13 j
Minneapolis T S51 000 5 5
Detroit , J ^OC 000 2<* 3
<. Inclr natl ^,9 672 000 SO 8
Cleveland 3j 4j5 000 j 0
Los Angeles 21 970 000 7 6
New Orleans , •> 679 000 35 G
Omaha 21 847 000 21 1
Milwaukee 18 ^78 000 8 1
ATLANTA 2"> 115 000 52 4
Louisville. 16 399 000 43 2
He&ttla 1" 5*1 OOO & S
Buffalo 13 340 000 23 S
St Paul 19 ill 000 34 5
Portland Ore. 11 818 000 13 4
Den\er l 396 000 1" 0
Houston 10 990 001) 7 4
Richmond 16 462 000 <t 8
Indianapolis 10 o41 000 12
Providence 9 8 (4 000 3 1
Fort "Worth 11 2<.S 000 8 6
\Vashlngton D C 9 142 000 1G 0
Memphis 11 "ft" 000 1 8
St. Joseph 8 7 4 000 101
Columbus ">94 000 It 7
NashUlle 8 I4& 000 12 «
Albany 6 06 000 2 B
Salt Lake City 8 IS" 000 11 .>
Toledo 7 187 000 ? 7
Des Molnes 6 89000 H
Hartford $ 004 000 "0 7
Duluth 11 939 000 10 7
Rochester *6 %'"> 000
Savannah o Sf 000 1 4
Nor fo lk j u 000 17 3
Spokane 4 414 000 6 2
\\ hlta 4 414 001} •>
Ma on o 0 " 000 1 8
0 ikland 4 192 000 1 u
Srrinton 3 391 000 3 r

1 eorta 4 096 000 ? 4
Ne v Ha en 3 99-> 000 7 3

1 Mo T City 4 098 000 "4 0
I f rvnd HapJd-* T 568 000 9 7
i S-iT-LCUSB 3 gig 000 2 2

lack?- mi l le Hi* 1 267 000 6 8
| Birmingham 2 8b4 000 2 2

A u s t i n •> 718 ooO 5T 1
M rlnernel 1 Mat- 3 56 QOO '4 8
» or f t*>r •* 111 000 40 7
( hattanooga S10 000 5 S
Oklahoma j •jgs 000 4
Dajton 74 000 3lj <l
l i t t le Bock 3 4.>5 000 46
Tacoma i 91 000 S 8
JlncoJn S4000 3f 1
Wheennp 2 861 000 47 t

i s ramento jsc 000 3 *l
San DIpgo *> 173 000 14 3

i Portland Me 2 418 000 13 0
1 Heading *i 920 000

\\ilminpton Del * 740 000
Knoxvllte 1 886 000 &
Charleston S C •> 11 000 "4 4

-399000 4 7

ALONZO itlCHAKDSOi^ & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

HUBBARD BROS. & CO. Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW

Members New Tork Cotton E^chans*. N«w Orleans Cotton Exchange. New
Tork Produce Kxchange, aasociat* menab«r» Liverpool Cotton Association.
Order* aolioited for the puroiiaae and sale of cotton and cotton seed oil Cor
future deliver* Special attention and liberal terms given for consignment*
nt spot cor ton for delivery Correspondence Invited.

pnton
Celir Raplda
Augusta Ga
\\ r n
H ke« B rre
I ane-tster
Topeka
I{d,rrlsburg

Tloo

WM. HURD HILLYER
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Municipal, Railroad and Public Utility

BONDS
Orders Executed in New York Stocks at Keg-

ular Stock Exchange Commission—Quotations Fur-
nished in Listed and Unlisted Securities.

Investment Bankers' Association
Georgia Bankers' Association

Financial Correspondent:
Columbian National
life Insurance Co.,
of Boston

Trust Company of Georgia Building
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

E van s\
Mobile
Fall Rtver
Helena.
I argo
Sprin^f eld 11
Ne v Bedford
Erie
faioux Falls
Columbia
1 ork
Rockford
btockton

Lowell
Boise
Gal vest on

2 080 000 6 7
t 064 000 60

63<t 000 Gl 3
I 918 000 4
1 S90 000 20 6
1 992 000 16 4
1 86j 000 !•> •*
1 S19 000 "4 7
1 711 000 14 0

039 000 38 3
•1 940 000

2 270 000 fig 9
" 1**1 000 C1" 7
1 100 000 15 4
1 722 000 38 4
1 974 000 13 7
'J 342 000 ^0 9

•1 19f 000
1 772 000 34 5
1 202 000 12 "
1 67 000 35 9
1 225 000 7 2
I 041 000 11 0
1 Q£.l 000 9 l
1 187 000 l 6
1 500 000 t6 7
1 loG 000 1 7
1 003 000 14 S
11"" 000 32 9
4 144 000 12 4

Total t B' |455«773000 C9 1
Total outside N \ 17*0 925 000 2 4 7

•Week before last

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

» luacrtlon lo* » line
3 In»cr<loi» Uc • 11M
7 InwnloiM 3c a line

le Ber wort flat for daunted a»rer-
ttolnc from oulalde of Atlanta.

No advertisement iccepted for lesa
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to eacn line. "man

Discontinuances of advertising must
be in wrltinB It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well aa ours

yon can't »rl»B-
roar Want Ad. unone
3OOO «r Atlanta 5OO1.

i Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
{ millar with rates, rules and classiflca-

i tions. will give you complete informa-
tion And, if you wish, they will assist
you in wording- your want «d to male*

• it movt effective
I Accounts opened for ada by telephone
to accommodate you it your name is In

J the telephone directory Other want1 ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for Immediately upon publication, bill1 to be presented by mall or solicitor th*

i same day printed.
EVERY BOntE HA* USE FOH COK-

I ITITLTION WAHT ADS.

TRIMMED HATS
13 50 ?& 00 97 00 $10 00 ana up

i n trimmed Velvets and Beaver Shapes.
> U R 1RIMMINGS AND SKINS

Old Hata Made I*ew
Ostrich Featlieru Cleaned and Racurled

( HAROK ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
Choice iiBsortiiients Oold and Silver Hats

and \\hite 1 \nn& Velvet Hats
MOURNING MIJjUNEKY

AIKS C H SM.11H.
116 J^EACHTRfc.J% ST ___

ic HANDKERCHIEFS
8c bHIRTS

EDUCATIONAL
PHOF AND MRS. OCQO C JUOONEY 9

COACHING SCHOOL—A thorough course
ot Instruction In all grades to private pu
pj]a aiao ahorthand and bookkeeploir cor
tlflcates In ten Weeks to hard working atu
dent:*. bookk«epinff In flv* 'weeks. K St.
Charles avenua Phone Ivy»3*7
LEARK the system of abort hand officially

adopted and taught by the city of Atlanta
In\ estigate our {25 scholarships. Eaay pay
ments simplex Shorthand bihooi 68 tias'
Mit hell street Atlanta

want th« most and beat vaJue tt>:
your money visit our wareroom Ei

elusive distributors of tha old rellab '
Kstey pianoa, players and grande Always t
bargain on band Mellovonlaa Co. 28'
Peachtree st.
-Fcm SALE—New piano tak*n for debt

never used and h*.v* no us* for It. Wll
sell far below regular price to get rid o:
It. Genuine bargain Addrees G D J car*
Constitution
FOR SALE CHEAP—One good Cr«mo elec

trJc_ piano Apply_264 N Ash by 8t
rOR~SALE^Mei,ter~ piano good an new

Will trude for auto Phone Main 121

LAI ^DLRI D
dry Bell pho

Call New *ork Ha
Ivy_»371

iIA1i!.HNIT\
_

oANITARIUM — Frlvatn
mited number of palined home like limited number of pa

tienta cared for Horaea provided for in
lant-s Infant-* for adoption Mrs. M 1
Mitchell 26 Wind or street

be conbulted on all affairs of life Hours
a 9 10^ Whitehall Main 3955

DRUQ and Alcoholic Addictions—Tbelr
Cause and Cure new book sent free. Ad

dresi C P O Box 387 Atlanta. Ga.
TF PAYS to leurn dressmaking and ladleT

tailoring- Make your clothes vhile learn
ing New Fra School 20 B Carnegie W ay
WE make switches from combing;, tor $1

GalJsher Hair Dressing ParJora, 70H
Peach tree street
dAIN SPK1NOS 60c to Rdvertlae Mcl>uf

fie loO Peauhtree Casb for old sold.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
£r~5T~Br<iw»ler ATb^rT^How^sU^jr"

Hugh M I>oraey Arthur Heyman.
Doraey Brewet«r UoweU & Heyman.

Attorneya at Law
Offices 202 ^04 ^05 20b 207 208 210

Kluer Bulldirs Atlanta, Ga,
txinp Distance Telephone 3023 3024 and

2025 At ant a, Qa.

HELP WANTED

JMACE

STORKS AM> 0*IIttCS
BOOKKEEFEK3 shipping clerks stenogra

phers and all comi ere, <U help that want
positions see or writu us Industrial lump
CO 7Jt> Empire Bldg _ 1__7711 _ __ __ _ _
WANTED — Cotton mill office bookkeeper

state experience salary expected Address
I it>j Constitution _ __ _ _
AT1E.NTIO1T BOO KK t^EpL^fc^How ~to

pass C P A Exams, by Joel Hunter C
Price {1 Empire bltlg AtlaaCa,P A

PROFESSIONS AJVD TRADES
WANTH,U--Mt.N TO Lfa,ARN THi, BAR

JJjL-R TRAD* See our practical way tbat
naves time Free work careful instructions
Established 189 .i 28 branches Can earn
while learning Call or write MOLER BAR
BBR C O J i f r u E 3B Luckle street
1ES—If you have two n^uos. Prof U <J

Branning will teach you thn barber trad*
for $30 and giv* wages whU* learning
paying position in our chain, of shops. At
Jar la. Bai ber Co liege 1C East Mitchell &t

SAtESMli-N AN1> SOLICITORS
TRAVELING SALESMEN1

WC RL.QU1KE IV SOLiTHb-RN TERRI
aOR\ f\\0 A 1 ALUMINUM WARE

SALKi>M> \ THE \_bWJ- SI AND BlCrdl £>T
SPECIALTY LINK I^i THh- LNITLD
STA.1ES W hi TRAVEL LARdE TOWNS
AND CITIES J-ARMNO POtiblBlLtTILS
\ER1 OREAT TOR STRONG SALESMEN
APPI ICAN1S MUST Bfa. MORE THAN*
2o \EAHS Of1 AUE AND H4.VE SUCCi bH
FLL KM OKD Ab SALESWEN THIS JS
A STRAltjHl T R A \ E L I N I 1 ROPOSI1ION
INO CANVASblNU EXCLbtolVE TI RRI
rORI 1RAV EL1NG t-XI ENSFS AD
\ANCED Rl f KRENCES Rl QUIRED AND
PLRbONAL JNTPRVIE\\ E * \VHiab.
30 lORbYTH BLDU ATI ANTA

M U SIC A N D DANC | N Q
DAr^CINa every nfght 9 to 13 HarveBt Fes

tlval week Private and cta&i lessens.
Lanes 217 "̂  Feachtree st

SITUATION
WANTED

SITUATION WANTED—Mat*

AN ANSWER 1O YOUR AD
OK several o£ th.em may b« sent IB

as late aa a week after your ad
laet aop«ared lu 1 he ConBtltutloo,
touch reaponaea ar* the renult of
several forma ot special »ervlc.«
whicla The Constitution Is rendering
in behalf of Situation Wanted adver-
tisers So, It you want a ntder
range of choice before accepting a
position bold your box number card
and call at or phone to The Con-
•Ituatlon freauenUy Xor at l«a»t a
wee*.

SPECIAL rate* for Situation Wanted
adfl Three lines ona time. 10

cents three times. 15 ceata To get
tbeeo rates, ada must be paid In ad
vance and delivered at The Conatl
tutlon office

WANTI !>~PosltTon bf~e"xi»ert bookkeeper
and auditor 1& years experience with big

corporations and manufacturers experienced
in modern office system
met t correspondence collections and
credits Trial balnncen monthly atatementa
and detail reports a, specialty Clean rec>
and bout referencfa ( an give $10 000 bond.
Addre«i^_W M Bricken City
t-KFEK C bookkeeper with ac _

perlence \% ants connection wltb marcan
tile or manufacturing establish ment. A
present with accounting company Beat
references Including present employer Ad
arena L L S 51 J._Kmplr«_bldg
A~T BOOKKh f PI- R correspondent ant

credit manager i o v employed out of hi!
line wants position of responsibility will
begin at $65 If there Is cbanc« oC promo
tloi best references health and ability
U O care Constitution
WANTL

or mere

ubllc

mber 1 position with bank
corporation by young man

experience In banks corporations
counting and auditing Btart a*

0 week <_. erlcal I* O Box 389
\\ ANTED—\oung man deelrea position as

bookkeeper and office man ton years
perience w i f l go «i ywhere b«st referen
nn i bond If necessary Addr«ss I 442 care

onstitution
POSITION wanted by experienced furnish

Ing goods saleamu n and collector thor
ough y acquainted ith better claaa of loca
trade referen «s Addretw I 4S2 care Con
stttutlon

stenographer by
Anxious for

•nished AiJdrei

SMJ S M J - V — - B \ N G
UP PROPOS11ION FESTI

VAL WEEK L L PI Al A N,
BEA11\ POOI ROOM, SIL-
VE\ BLDG, 8 30 A M MON

WANTED—Position
joung nirf-n expert •

work Best refer n «
I 464 Constitution _____
BNLRfjE TIC reliable man desires posltloi

with go d (h m where experience as -lales
man corre^ponden etc w i l l Increase busl
nesn Address I 4bl care Constitution
DlCuTjCrlSl—t eorgia license college gradu

ate experienced n oral habits wants po
Ritloi front work not objectionable Addresi
I 458 care Constitution

AN experienced credit man office manager
accountant desires make a change Can

furnish satisfactory references and make
bond Address I 435 Constitution
WANTED—Employment by man capable

o£ managing large farming or other "
terests energetic and reliable Addr
I 430 Constitution

WAlMTCD— Two co npetent life In urant*
solicitor Cor the city (f Atlanta \Ve de

sire young men who a"re now employed
in<l wish to advance themselves Hefer
ences required commission basia only
Thomas & Thomas, general agents 1520 21
Hea)ey hldg City
SALESMfc/N to work a moat liberal club

magazine offer city and road 918 AustelL

AGBXT8
IRI5 Insurance anent" wanted Inter In
sura nee plan Write all Unes Liberal com
ission. 308 Commonwealth Bank bldg

las Texas.
.

Dallas, Texas.

OPPORTL) MTY— QUIT
TOILING

BECOME an actor or speaker No profea
sion In the world pays you better lor in

formation write Conservatory of Dramatic
Art«i _ Address I 460 Constitution. __

POSITION" aa stenographei
office man married ma

Best referen(e nalary re
vork Steady Conatltutlo

and general
experlenc

enable Need

\V \NTED—Experienced

WANTED—\oung man 11 desires position
anything honest Best references. J O

Mozley Austell Ga,

^^^6PECIA1. rates for situation Wanted
ads. Three lines one time, 1»

cants three times T.5 cents To get
these rates ads must be paid ID ad-
vance and delivered at The Conatl*
tutlon office.

COME to Raymond Qa, Good, active cltl
zens and small manufacturing enterprise*

wanted If you are ablebodied, write what
farm or town work you can do If you ara
In position to establish a plant or business
find out what Inducements and Co operatfon
we can offer Small farms tor sale easy
term*!. Raymond Industrial Club
WANTED—Bookkeepers salesmen ste

nographera commissary men clerka,

lines. ~\\ rite us and tell us n hat you are
qualified to do Southern Lumberman s
Cjgaring House Alexandria La ___ _
RAIIVW AY~MA"IL CLERKS WTANTI^D ~j75

month Atlanta examinations coming
Sample questions free \\ rite Immedlatly
Pranklin Institute D«ipt. 53 J Rochester
New iork

A HIGHLY educated French lady having
passed all superior examinations seeks po

sitlon In refined American family as gov
ernes*. For Information address Jurion
bolvay Frlnsengracht 101S, ^.materdam

A NICE reflned girl of IB capable ot man
aging a home had experience In nursing1

wants home oat west must be Christian
home desires to travel the cause Address
t 401 care Constitution.

REFINED woman will enter home as com
pant on also assist In lighter home duties.

Cor the present. In exchange for room and
board Address I 466, Constitution.

WANTED—Laundry drUers with long ex
perience In soliciting trade good pay for

those that have good habits energetic and
know the business Applj Economy Laun
dry Co 90 Stones all_tat
VI AJvTED—A city man accustomed to

meeting people In a business way to or
ganlze clubs on our great million a week
club plan The greatest offer ever known.
Manager 407 Auitelt bldg
\V ANTED—Upholsterer for covering aero

planes must be fast tack driver Apply
Mailer's Bank Fixture factory Lakewood
a\ enue

YOUNG ^DT wltfa Kont9 •t«aograpblc «x
perience sterling character must have of

flee work moderate salary Ivy 3672 Ad
dress I 453 care Constitution
REFINED young lady typist, thoroughly

capable and reliable, wlshea position. Call
Ivy 967 L,

STENOGRAPHERS wanted oy government.
170 month Atlanta examination* com-

ing Sample qa«stlona free Franklin In-
stttute Pept. Rg4 J RQchgster_N'_T
WANTED—Man with horse and rig to carry

newspaper route A nastier can make rood
money Apply City Circulation Department
Constitution. ~
Wt, haadle ail kludi of heir commercial and

domestic. For reliable btfp se» o*. Ameri-
can Employment Agencr €14 Heater
Ivy 7141
WANTED—Names of men. l» or over.

wanting railway mall clerk position*, 97*
MOBUfc. Box F-561. **~—*•*—**^— ^̂

BUSINESS woman, office work and A 1 In
collecting long standing bills. Address

L, H care Constitution
POSITION by experienced bookkeeper and

competent stenographer good penman.
Main 414S J

SITUATION VV'T'D—Male and Femal*

. Attention, Business Men!
THE CLEARING HOUSE FOR EMPLOT-

MSNT *ll Chamber of Commerce build-
ing, can furnlah blgh-crade help In trades
and professions. Ivy 7110 Atlanta, 99
Office hours. 9 30 to 1. 2 to 4 p. m.. Satur-
days, 9 SO to 1 p m. Application* for posl
Uona taken daily

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
HIGH-CLASb modiste will make street

dresses, for f<L Can give best ot refer-
ences. Call Mrs. Sl*phen*on, Ivy <Tt»-L. ^
STRICTLY/ first cl«*a dreavtj&Jctn? and *1-

terations at 23 Baitimer* place I US4 X2.
GOOD dretumakJnr fancy and plain, rates

very.reasonable. Call Ivy 7S8S-J.

MONE\ TO LOAN
PLE^TT of money to lend on Atlanta and

near by Improved property 5^4 to 8 per
cent straight also monthly pi0,1 at G per
cent on S years time payable 921 66 per
month on the thousand which Includes In
tercet w ill also lend smaller amounts.
Purchase money notes wanted FObTEH A
ROBSON 11 Edeewood a\enue.

Effective May
Brunswick. \\ 35 cross.

and Thorn usv[lle
Brunswick. W a > cross

and Tho-am-4\ HJe

6 10 am! 7 30 am

7 10 pm 10 30 pm

lanta. and Thotnasillle

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company
No Arrli e Fron

34 Mon
30 Colu

11 jO am
0 15 pm

10 pm
" 45 pm

11 35 pm

Depart To
35 Ne \ Or 6 25 i
IE Columbus € 4o *
33 Montg J
39 New Or
1 C lu nbua

" 00 pm
4 06 pm
E 0 pm
E 45 pm

SPECIAL, HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property at lowest rates Money advanced
to builders. VI rite or call

S \V CAKSON
413-414 Empire Bldg

Bioad_a.nd Marietta Sts
Cliff C Hatcher Ins \genc3 j

HAN" AGENTS T R \ \ E I F R S I N f c U R
A.NC'S CO

LOANS on Impr ved city propert it G find
7 per cent t, l lcitrd We also b j pur j

cha e mc*» > not s See Rex B Moo ey 2.\ \
Grqnt B1 dg Both phones. ,

FIEST-CLASS"apphcations
for uty and farm loans

wanted by W B Smith, 718
Fourth ^National Bank Bldg
Phone Main 16.
~ $"3,000
TO PI \^ E on In pr \ed pro[ ertits.

7 H K U N 1
\V O \ L bTON

1'OS Third Na.t una l Bjnk Bldg
. lvS 03 __________

Arrixe Fror
Thomaavi le
Jackson\ I I e
Savannah
AI bar j
Jacksonville
Macon
Macon

Albany
City Tick.

ntral of Georgia Railway
The Right War

Depart To-

40 am
Ma

con

Jack;
Savannah

11 01 im
4 "0 pm
8 l j pm

i Office 1 ourlh National B
ichtree and Marietta strceti

Vain 490 Standard 15<

Jacksonv e
Thamasv e
Albani

8 00 am
B 00 am

I 30 pm
4 00 pm
5 40 pm

10 10 pm
S <0 pm

10 10 pm
II 59 pm
11 G» pm

k

Souther:
Premier Carrier

ep t
6 1 0 am
6 30 am
8 10 am

Cliff C Hatcher Ins Agency
TWFLA E THUt bA N D 1>ULL VKJ In

anounty of $ 000 a.nd u n hand for
1mm dfa^» UI p -*al at ptr ent on im
proved rw 1 e tit ^e Rex B Mooney 2">l
Orant B 3g__B th phon J y 1S73
LOCAI B U^IDS In bank lor quick loans In

Bums langing from Jl QUO to $j 000 Also
•elect loans on stores high clasa dwellings
or apartments In any amount desired at
lowest current rate Dun^on & Gay 409
Equitable building Ivy G678

MONROL \ \ I ) bl L KM VK
LOANS A N D HL.A1 I t o r v T E

100 Hurt li if.
Thos J Monro«- &. \\ a er I B^ei-mann

G HMlin „ „
5 Chatta a 10 3o

"7 F t \ a y l O 45
Macon 10 4o

21 Colum s 10 65
40 Memphis 11 15

6 Clncln 1 n ft
"9 V 1
30 Bl rmm
39 Ch rl e

10 pm
10 pm

0 pm

3 N
10 Br i
11 R 1
31 1
16 Lha

4 Kar

6 00 pin
8 00 pm

_Citv Iloket Of

Railway
of the South

No Depart To—
36 N 1 1 01 am

0 Colum s 6 16 am
"3 Kan City 6 16 am
1 Chicago 6 0 am

1. Rlchm d
7 Chatta *.

32 Ft \al y
16 Bruna k
6 Jackao e

38 Is \
40 Chart •
29 Blrm m,
30 is. 1
15 Chattan a
18 Toccoa

5 Clnctn 1
•> colum a
39 Memphis
.8 It \ a l y
10 Macon
25 Hertln
24 Jackao «

2 Jackao « 10 55 pm
11 Shrevep t 11 30 pm
ily Central Tlm«
o "4 Feachtr^e St

6 66 am
" 10 am
7 15 am
7 4o am

11 30 am
1A 05 pm
1 15 pm
1" "5 pm

0 25 pm
3 00 pm
4 45 pm
4 E O pm
f 10 pm
5 15 pm
6 0 prn
5 30 pm
6 45 pm

10 05 pm

Union Passenger Station.

( <*orgrlu Kailroad

MORTGAGE LOANb made on property I
»nd near Atlanta at current ratea of in

tereat reasonable expanse and prompt at
tentlon Se« ua before borrowing Purchaa
money aotea bought and sold 1URMAN
CALHOUN^ Empire bids

BOND CO
HEAL ESTATE LOAXS
Hea.ley Bldg \y 758C

J Le^vla McKoln
MONEY FOP SALARIED PI OI LE

AND OTHERS upon their o n names
Cheap rate*; ea*.y payrne i •* 01 H ler ci&L

Scott & Co^ 820 Apatell I uf H U E~

26 pm
10 pm
10 pm
o ) pm
40 pm
40 pm

^
MONEY TO LOAN~on Atlant i

Otla & ..._Ho'|lda> 309 Felers

MONEY to lend on lmpro\ ed rea tnlt
C C McGehee Jr GJ t r 4 I mplre B ie

WANTED—Mo

demand ior local money on im
proved Atlanta and suburban real
estate at 7 and 8 per cert Secur
it} *\\o or more t imes value of
loan If >ou h<i\e mone> to loan,
^ee us loiter & Rcbson, n
f d j f e u o j d T \ c n n e _
IF j ou hrtVP nionpj to loan on go d farm

real e^tatp I t a\ e client wi th th is prop
prt f r security John \\ Clements fc-t n
IT(^ rgla _ _ _____ _____
•\\~T I CAN n Atlanta real estate and ouy

purchase mon y notes 09 < rant Bldg Tha
Mei chants and Mechanics BKI, and Lonn Co

> \\ hln

is C S C a
10 p

phla 1 1 1 0 a
n m 1110 a

OO p
5 DO pin
6 00 pm
G 00 pm
9 00 pm

•vionroe S 00 pm
Citj Ticket Of«c«-

G N
o J r

1 B r

4 4 5 pm|l 10 i

Inn RaJlway
j 30 I S l j
Vo L> tar t To-

6 Norf k
te P i t h
6 11 I n d
3 Bir n in
6 Blr in
5 Memphis

18 Abbe fa C

12 Norfo lk
30 p
10 I M
10 i

\\ estern and Atliuitlc KaUroad
No Arrl _ _

1 Naahville
73 Rome
93 M«mphln
1 Nashville

$6 Chicago
No 95 — Dixie

Station

Sj pm
0 pn

Depart To
94 Chicago
2 t^hvllla

f Memphis.

4 Naflhvllle

4 65 p

t Is er arrive* Tern

NOTES

t1! y notes
(I Zurltne & Co
Main C^4

sonable
CC1 2 Silvey

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR ^AI
cla s «

and insti
will of
practl e
bul dine

L 1 ysi a
INTi ND

complftety furnished physl
if n^ \ and tiodern furnltun
ts toj,«>tl er v l t h the *oo<
I tab isl ed ind hlifh Olas:
» 1 In L \ f f known office

TAXICABS
OPEN AND CLOSED CARS.

BELLE ISLE
4 LUCKIE- IVY E1IO l«f

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANT

ATL 3660—8 LUCKIE—I

FOR SALE and
WANTED

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

for
1 4 6 1 . Uu t l

COMPLI-Tr r.
n*>th dn is ^i n.

— now.I*-dge S n
pa.i y I hllidelph

y pern n-nt r
ip opy free IJ
fa

I OR S\LI —Hotol 0 r mt p,
nlshed just n oMte del t r^r

able lone l*"an MUMI sel a. ut
nea« Addrpf.i L»r ij rotk House
Tlorida. _
"WANTED—1 artnt r for s na 1 w

Ilshed office business '-tnali lr
Suitable for lad/ r pent eman
Business I 967 C o n s t i t u t i o n

Atlanta Rebuilt furniture
Exchange

HOUSEHOLD goods that have been over
hauled and renovated Not promiscuous

auction goods but in good condltiP o Sold
at prlcca frequently lower than auction
prices Your houa« fur niched complete or
a bl ngle piece frequently aa good an new
at half price and le«a 108 110 112 South
Korfjth atreet at Trinity avenue.

MERCHANTS;
ATTENTION'

t f R )Ul RS St CO., of Philadelphia,
[ hu « U (r Ine of floor coverJnr'* on dis
1 pi j 1 r m 13 Temple Court building
( I n ie t on ( n x l t c d F E. Macaulay

ir t l> tur , rHh> H A^ E H i
t reanon , m furnlbh

I Main

FL/RN1TLRE COMPANY
our home Ufa your credit
furni ture while paying: t r

brra.1 credit p an helps you
ner Auburn avenue and

B»IILD •
stment | /
Addreua \

IF \OV cA\\OT
Cal I \y T604 J

SEED
PET STOCK

IDL.AL ROtND JFLL.ICO 1400
L,I\ P R BLOCK TFLLICO |4 60

Al k, C ITV OAL COMPAVY
Bell Fhonp Main 6fiS J Atlanta _*15 __

~~ GL ANO—NITRATh. SODA—_OAL-
ACID PH JfefHATE Um«stone and Fertl

Il7cr aij*erial-* Who1*BsU« W B
M AL.I A Imp rtem A«:«nt 415 Atlanta
N j.tlon il Bank Bldr
I>Kl G STORE ffitures and coda fount

(cour ie r wt-rvlce) of "Fair Hill Pharmacy
for b«i e cheup Apply Boulevard Pbar

I-Rt-bll I
old mot

752 \ irft
NBA HI Y

pork sausage Ilk* our daar
LJ ed to make F C. Barr*tt.

Atlanta ^60*

u Bradley

OOO9
FOR SALE,— Well tra n d point

r«*trlaver age 2 >eari ?v
•White Plains Go,

8EKDR AM> I'l.ANTS

COTTOX SEED
CtFVELAND big boll \VananakerT Cleve

a. ta hn
nge w

Cheap
nreet

d and Redding H Cleveland as good as
fell out of a eln Jl bu 10 bu. lots , . ,v

96c 20 bu lota 90c lair \ lew Barm Pal | ^ - -
metto Ga,

FOFt •lALf-— 1 kJtrhen cabinet 1 brasn bfd
ind sprlnK" l Humphrey gas water

heater ulmti t new Bargain M I C ^ Q
J- JJt ^T\L1 ( 1 P p P circular tioodfn

wate r t a n k jp-i l l y 3000 grailonm. Phone
Ivy 4 j9 j
O~N!- large ki tchen tabl*

cheai \V 818 I
uln

good condition

LIVE STOCK

WANTED
WANTED—Three or more splendid cows,

fresh In ordinary cow.-' not wanted Oa>
-ont Farm Dairy Ivy 79D6 or H a O

I 1319 *

I honf I 21JO L _
TOR t>AL.n—Lrft f r P

M 39^0 or_All iOO
FOR bAI I I pap old

Irons G4 <_ urrier Htrei
F-^tate

~h*a.p E Cain-

olonlal brata and

oak heater at a

FOR S VI E
FOR SALE—Good freah milk

ighland avenue Ivy "83S f

tANCY BERKbHIRt. HOGS
VISITORS to the Harvest Festival are cordl

ally invited to run dov. n only 2» mil^i
and see the beet Berkshire herd in the Btate - n~eariv~~n~ew ch'ean ^ 819 L.Those fnterested In fine breeding: stock nearly new_cneap—w _»u *-
should see or write ua Fair Mew Farm FOR SALE—Two luinrinoi
Palmetto, Ga B^U phone^P F 488 J^

FOR SAI E— |Go
Kr*-at^ reduction

I HA\~L~a nTrely~~aaiw rted~lot of"
lotted qul l tM very reason a bl" M 3V ^0

FOR H A I F—Six t, od auitH f men clothes"
_«tze 38 Che p V lOfir __ _
FOR bALF—T vo > ung parrots electric vi
_bra.tor and jiIre wararote J " u J
UI D~CBOSS~aT\TTPFi>S alid <-oll Hprin««.

nearly new a bargain W 81S L _____
ONiB old Trusty incubator and brooder
_for sate or trade cheap M 3U4 ______
FOP SAI E—Fir»t c -.a« double Iron b«d.

i<* Boston f*ru*.

WE 'D~M '>Cel 'a"COU1 '
COWS. ,

FOR SALE—8 white face Hereford ca yen. ]
2 Holstela heifers*. 6 nice rrada Jersey 1 •^C<^f^rt=^fo^rent~oma^l 9tor« in vubnrb

milk cowa A L. guttles & Co Milter , j Atlan *, with good tr^de wi l l con
Stock Yarda- ^̂  { 8 der East Lake L«ikewoo<J Grant Park
-'•- ••-'. •'• •"-'— "' •• " - ua f ar-d north side sections Addrewi I 426 car*

j constitution
HORSES^AND EHICLES*. ^™™^-______ i WE PAY bl*be«t ca«n prleaa for

FOR BXCH3P9GB--OnBr"'anlbcnmbeMd"'ir« zoo&m. pianos and ofnc* furnitur.,
rro houa« on naif acr* lot for paJr of advanced on onelinmcnt. Central Aaottoa

mule* or horaes _Call Main 115B Company 1^ Eaat Mitch«ll at. Main »4>4
FOR SALE—7 year old mule. Bound, cheap ! DROP a card we U bring ca*h for men *

for casa West 1570 J Bhoe* and ciotfaln* The, Veatlalre. 1<« De-
FOB SALE—Home and bu«ey Apply 1C? ! cator atreet. -•

Whitebait Main 521 Atlanta 110*. CASH paid for old furniture Dixie Furniture
Company S., S Forsyth Main 517>-J

>R all kind* " •̂"•"«-*"--"i rfrtliea
:«rd-. 1C4 -AUCTION SALES . ._.

THE StlUrJHfcKK AUCTION ANt> fcAl^ WANTED—Set ol first cl&« tuea foil elmW.
VAGK COMPAtrY at *• SoutlTPrTor^rin 1 Write 422 Grant Bldg

buy or sell your furniture, howtehold
er plan*. Paooe Belt Kate MM. B*r fiSBr."? -̂̂ --*1*

WSPAPitRI
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Ira Looking for Help Never Fail to Look
Ao Ad Under "Help Wanted"™ You

66Situation Wanted/9 Before Put-
ave Trootolle, Expeose aed Time

AUTOMOBILES BUSINESS CARDS

FOB SALE

BUY :NOV\ A^U
MONE\

imestigate the fo l lowing Int
of bl ightlv u-,ed and --econd hand
automobiles — somt t a r e va lues
olfercd at priteb that are bound
to interest you

1 hrct. 1914 Cadil lac both 16
and to inch tread

One 1913 Cadillac 0 pa^en^er
Ihree 1912 Cadillac-- in both j

treads
One V eht excel lent condition,

at a ve ry low price
One 1916 Ford RoacKtcr prac

tically ntw I ook this over
One Hupp 32 tounnn car ex |

cc l lent shape
One Stearns 5 passenger
One 1914 40 h p Cartercar

t tiring car
One 1911" D passenger Cadillac
One 1910 Cadillac cut down

Roadster
One 1912 D rris D passenger
\lmo«t all of these cars are

equipped w i t h e lec t r ic starter anil
lights and all ot them are in the
verv best ot c o n d i t i o i h a v i n g
been gone ove r thor ughlv in our
shop

Come in i imig the v\cek look
< v e r our stock and \ou wi l l tmd
j u s t the car v >u w a n t Out of
tow n visitors arc especi i l l v in
\ i t e l to call at our sales re om
and the most L i i i r te ins at tention
w i l l be given them

THE
ATLANTA CADILLAC

COMP VNY
I l \ D S I \ H O P K I N S Pres

22^ Peachtree M \t lanta Gi

O \T~Tgi i MOnri FOLK
P A S S E N G E R C \ D I I L \ C —
GOOD R L N M N G CONDI

. TIO\ 5^000
O N F FIX I P \SSI N G E R

\ El IE $35000
O N F I O L R

C H U M F R S rORPFDO —
P L E C I R I t LIGHTS VXD
S T A . R I E R $40000

ONF VI \ R I O N RO \D
STKR

ONE HL PMOBH F
RO \DSTER

S E X F R A . I OTHER
e \R PA.RG M N S

\r SMITH ro
i_»2 U PI RN A\ E

_ _

L m v t l l N of all kinds bouse plans, map
vork patent drawings. Jack Burt. 825

Hurt B dg Ivy 7200 _ ____

Atlanta pho Bell Main 3Ogo t ;—.

_ BKICK AND SJONE MASO?f9 _ _
\SK_-N n need of brick masons and ston*

-n oons ca 1 Ivy 4606 J Atlanta 1077

BO A RD^ANIDi_ROOMS_
SOITH 8II>K

HANDSOMELY furnished steam heated
room all conveniences well cared for pri

vale famljy board optional references Main
448 J __
LARC.B. nicely furnished room connecting

with small rcom good table board block
of Capitol reasonable Main 1127 J
CAN accommodate visitors to the fair with

nice comfortable rooms with or without
board reasonable 306 East Hunter
FESTIVAL VI&ITORS—Comfortable rooms

and board at 99 Trinity avt. it 5JOO I*.
t EL.\ furnished rooms with good board
t 90 Ira street ithinta 1327 *

BOARDROOM AND
young men all

. rooms, ex

CL* V N L D AND HJE.BLOCKED
Main 1J1.9

AI L. \ N IA il^rifc-RS
\VE clean r b ock and dye all kinds of

hats tor ladies and gents. All work done
by experier ced ha. U era and. guaranteed. 30
_--vo_rih Broad ^ „ . . . . . ._ . .

COXTKACT1NG—BUILDING
REPAIRING remodeling painting atop

top chimneys with guarantee. Ivy

^ JPJB.1ESS1JN G ̂ ^ _
COMPANY«.L,L DK1

Dry cleaning pre^sint, and dyeing Main
303.: 25 N orth Fo-s th street.

^ATTKUS
of all kl Us c ian«d nnd r»-
ihaptd i to latest styles at 17^4j

\ \alloi st. <_ Ch i tensen Ivy 6627 J
__

OLD HATS, MADfc, Jv.i.W —Satisfaction
guaranteed. Mull orders given prompt

a let t 01
A C V i J HATTERS <it> L.

1NSVEANC1G

FlKJs. INSUKANCE
Main 1 Ob 12. Atlanta. Nat 1 Bank Bldg

\ I i i I 1 I-* w Always on the mintuu
At.II 11 ^I.-J-CV O pfaone 3 or Main «7

^T/i IT" yu i_ baby a cu.rrl4ge repaired, re
Dd.ln ed an 1 re covered Uobeit Mitchell.

» tdj-ewi-oU avenue Ivy 3076

INMAN I"VBK
W ANTED—Couple 01 few aeloct boarders

at^ 3 Delta place Ivy I^IJJ^
ATTRACTIVE front room excellent meals

to couple 354 Euclid avenue Ivy 1124 L

SUBIRBAN
PRIVATfc, home wants couple or two gen

tlemen to board nice large room private
bath steam heat Call Bell phoi e Dec, 103.

FOR RENT—Rooms
FLKN1SHEO—NORTH SJI>E

THk PICKWICK
TTN STORY AND FIUfc-PROOF

WKLL furnished rooms with connecting bath.
Convenient shower bath on each floor

7" Fal-lie St near Carnegie Library

OLIVEK
ATLANTA GA corner Pryor aiid Houston

streets, la the heart of- everything rooms
without bath |J rooms private bath Jl oD
elegantly furnished all rooms and batbs
have outside exposure Free public bath*

_____________
AIKtJ ul kinds" Roof

- a bpaclaity 1J months
tuaianiee reasunab a rates, ^all Ivy »Uo _
KOO*"K1-I A1K1NO AN1> CUNlKACffNU

II \UUR-RG01 LL.AK6
CALL Ma » ^37 JNo money required until

Ijui amg
eakiug *li>a (.ontiacling and

e»T.*J_
iilB. ~- tUKNi'lURi. "CO " Will

atore pack or ship your household goods
reauu ab e and responsible Both phones or
call at of l lce A L , B U U N AVLNUB, COK
NLK 1 K Y 3K ___ _

b toves and Ranges Repaired
LXi LHl C t i l M M - i bW.b.Ll'tRS

,1ANUAH.L> t , JoVI5 A*JD K&PAIU CO..
Ibb Jj, !„«• d Ave 3.S Atlanta 892

( V N S H - K AND

,Jx» 040> \ND SUIT CASKS BK
T^1LOK^1D_A,ND_KE1>A1KEI>

KOUN1 KlLE 'B HSglEF12

Ihoie^-Bell Main 1676 Atlanta 1«5«
____.

183 E\Sr PINE STREET
FIRfal FLOOR four rooms all newly tinted

china c aet cabinet mantels house new
ly painted or entire second (loo*- of live
roo •* close in Price reasonable
F~LsU\AL VISITORS attention is called to

nicely furnished steam heated rooms and
private fcot bath 31^1 West Peachtree Ivy
t> 93 L. _^____
FOR LADIES or men large fresh, rooms con

vemencea rellned private home vi alklng
aiscHnc* reaso^cable 9b Highland I 4805 J

~~STEAM~HEATED ROOMS
PRI\ ATb. family north side Ivy 6S79
RLF1NED young man wishes roommate to

share nicely fur room modern conven
lences private home _ Ivy 6775 J _ __ __
ATTRACTIVELY fur "front room connect

ing bath steam h,eat gentlemen only
Ivy_348b_J ______ ____
LARt E nicely fur upstatri front room In

Htric 1> private family all conveniences
w_a k ng dlgtAnce 101 W Harris. __

nicely furnished room in private
walking distance all conveniences

all co
on Forrc
NICEL\

beti
I v y 31

housekeeping

i nunity In

20J

Read i he Constitution Want Ads

$27,00
ITSFD and BOARD

IVY M

BAKER EL^C^RIc COUPi, newly paint '
ed used one year In fine ihape thor

rmghly overhauled n every respect for
aala ^ot,t 53 00 vl aell for »1 --50 la
one of he most hand-some and Ciihlonabla
ara IP A Lanta and h i alwaya been

carofu l j driven V, 1 be great car for any
lady this winter and Cor years after Owner
has t % u other cars and must aell Addreaa
I 1̂ 8 Con H 111 u 11 o n
F(T RSAL.J—i. M F l U l 7 pis&enger ^t

debake g od. condi t ion u**t o\ei hauled
new tlrci Price $40 cash Apply to
£. D H care ( on t l t u Ion
FOR SALE— r ne 19Jf Ford tnuring~car n

and roadster $450 a bi rgaln 10 t a^c
Mitchell street ___ __
FOR H A f . R Onn four 4O jHt- .hu i ri,.^ -^^,,

SIDE.

J I S I I\ \L VISITORS i
I NTIOX You can secure the beat
a. s i [he city at attractive rates also
s reasonable while you arc here up

h i f b ock of poatofflco fl6 Cone at.

_jm Peachtree " ref Ivv 4530 J
N I C L L T f u r laige steam heated front

room with private_bath _64 t orrest ave
MC.ii.LY~ fur rooms with hot bath and all

conveniences clo-*e in J y 2026 J
h, t-LLIfa nicely fur rooms, opposite

eon Ivy 4»58 J _____
NICELY fur room modern home 1 or 2

business ladles meals_pptlonitl _I_6o48 L.
ONE, laige nicely furnlbhed front room all

conveniences ̂ loae in Ivy >>S68 J
LARUfc. nicely "furnished room In Peachtree

home _ reaaot able Call Ivy__T9«7
NIGEL V furnished rooms with hot bath

and every convenience close in Ivy 7107 J
DESIRABLE steanTlieated room wal kln^

distance gentlemen ^nly ret I 3o J
ATTRACT fv L fcteam heated room, walking

distance gentlemen preferred I 68JO L
LARGE nicely fur rooms reasonable close

in 217 S Forsyth __Atl 6887 A
FOR RJ^NT-^One room adjoining bath for

gentleman ?8 b6 Wabash Ave I _2*04
STEAM HEATE.D room for gentlemen rea

BO liable. Ivy 87bJ 134__lvy Apt. 8
FOR~ REN T—Tv\ furnished rooms for gen

tlemen. 16 Iv y atreet Ivy 33^3 L

H 1 S i fVAX VISITORS
T E v N T l J\ — Be yure to give us a call The
e^t board in town with nice large

is ."Sb I eachtree Ivy 6699 J _

NICELT furnished front rooms heated
electricity hot \ater Call Ivy 7870 XI

FUR, room in modern home all conven
lenceti to gentlemen or couple Ivy 213 J

NtiATLY fur front room modern conven
lencou. 33 W Peachtree

FLHNISHKD—SOUTH StDB.
FESTIVAL VISITORS—Large nicely fur

nlshed rooms close In, all conveniences
1.06 Trinity avenue_

I able Boarders W anted
COXB. fal I\ Y *j7-tn Half block of postof

FESTI\AL \1SITORS nicely fur rooms, all
nveniences Close to festivities. "
jyth atn

fi

FOR SALE - Ol
senger touring

H«htH and self st

40 ^itche 1 f lv

rt R room wl 1 or w thout two meal a a
Ua> i private fa nll> to men or business

won n Apply 87 & North avenue or Ivy
193.1 J

LAR fc. room fur in maaoginy connecting
b i th eKct. lent tab o for refined coup e

or i. ernon reuaonabte 4**4 spring corn r
Ivy 15 £

1 tSTIVAL VISITORS v, 111 find comforta
b y furnished room at 7J Pulllam st near

fe-^tlvHles

FESTIVAL
roo . I

_ _
ILL sacrlfi e 191h Studel

Ih rd

N I rr
de K i f > u u

fur room w Ith board furnace
o n r ect g bath dressing room

lal Cre
NICELY fur

et _

Wa ler 1309 Cand e t dg
I*OR SALE—One Ford del erv truclv J

overhauled in A 1 c ndl t n T\ ill i
cheap for caah Call Iv> 1 9 9

OVERLAND COLPE 13 modul In so d
pair wil l trade for real estate Ptrf

Ivy "33& _ _ __
FOR SALE—FHe pa<^enger ^Pierce^Arrx

newly pain ed thorough > overhau
Main =35 or all SO* S ej bul dins

of POIC& dt. 1 t
of block, north

Ivy 332J J

111 Vl l l t L L L ' i fun 1 he i f ront room with
u ni u rr i ri ate balh for three

y u s M t "> McRae 428 Peacb

__
room nit conveniences hot

_ _ "Whitehall Atl phone 6159
FF^TIVAL VISITORS — Nicely fur room

near to festiv tties at 93 Capitol
I ESTIVAL \ISITORfa — Call at 1& Cooper

atreet for nicely fur roomti convenience!
LARC-F nicely fur rt>o us v i t h

convenl«nce« on. Pea

SCFPLU.S — Arc ES SO KIE «

THE B I R D \ V I ^ C O X CO
(INCORPOPATED )

UKOKEN ALJTOMCBILfe , AND MACHINE !

P<RT3 REP*.1RLD Bl Tt E OXY ACa-T
ILENu, WLLDINC. PROCL&d MAIN OF
PICE "4 HARWELL PLACE. PHONB i
MAIS 3bOO SHOP NO 2 182 COURT '
LAND bT t\ \ 4b*0 W O R K CALLED
FOR A N D DEHVBREt> -SATISFACTION I
GUARANTEED __

JOHN M SMITH CO
Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTED
Top^ re cov rod and repaired whe

• prln^-i and ntles repaired
Bodies but t to order or repaired

1*0 I1"1 121 A L B b R V VVU

53 \ V K b l BAKER
PC R coup e or gpntlemen one desirable up

atalrs f ron t room steam heat Ivy 7b89 J

I V \ I J U 1 L L , boardVy»5 °to 97°^*Xl »*MJ
_Ucket - for Ji 0 A anta Dhono »104__
•\ICL.L\ lur rou ns with excel (>nt board

j. 1 referen reasonable

\ ISITuR'—Tho best place to
t o v n atrl t > first class Mrs,
i j.th rce I y_g_034

excellent meals, private
nlenc«-s reasonable 66 W
Ivy ''SS" J

tORD C CR^to repainted ^paasenger Jla
2 passenger $1 at) tops ru covered and

repaired commercial bodl*1* built to order
J M KARWISCH WAUON WOKKS.

SI \\Bst Hunter St

M i ae
LARC h. room

1 ome conv
, Nor ii avenue

l^STIVAL \ISITORS
Fl RN VCE HL\r t .D r mt, excellent table

v 7 0 J -tSl fc-prlng street
1 OR MEN FOR LAPO VTE \r&.

IILATh-D liOOM WITH Oil \V I L i tOUTBO\KL> i R I V \.i t HOM i\ i. 33 j
~~_ L t It 1H excellent room and board
«•/ or cuup le or i o y ui g men all con

n ei La I I v y S 61 __
McEL\ furnished room with board steam

nea ed atari icnt close in Apt. ^ Ivy
lob4 1-i \V Peachtree St

7 u » XI

ITVFURMSHED — NORTH SIDB
THREE unfur rooms and two sleeping;

porches, opposite Ford plant 480 Poi ~
de Leon avenue. Ivy 3318 J ___
3 OR 4 unfur roomi with all convenient

1 34 Forreat avenue. Ivy 1 730
3~ OR 4 rooms and kitchenette convt

lences Ivy _ J980 J __!•>! Forrest ave
ONC untur sted.m heated room, with or

without meal a. Ivy 6699 J

LPsBXKNISHED — SOt Til SEDE
TWO unlur rooms all conveniences not

water prH ate home close In 292 a
Pryor^ atreet ___ Phone Main 6131 L^ ___
POUR connecting untur rooms talking

distance conveniences. 78 Crew atreet
Main &334 L.

ODOM BROS CO
OFE'-J all night Now In our more spacious

q^oxters Garage and repair work a ape
clalty 41 43___Ivy_at Main IC*.. Atlanta S09

_ y 8672_
FESTIVAL vt3itors~c

fu rooms, private
I v y 978 J
,U I URRh.bT V\L

rooms table board

in secure large beautl-
home meala optional.

UNITED R-\DI\FQR CO
1« Ivy St Atlanta Ivy b O b U J Radiator
Work Guaranteed I rices Surprisingly Low

TRAVIS & JONES
«9 Co: street.

FOR bargains In automobile and bicycle
BUppIidB go to I Walton st Juat off

Peach tree- Elco goods a. specialty Motor
Supply Co
8IMMONS PLATINO WORKS 12B 3 Pryor

M. 1147 Auto parts brass beds silver

large furnace heated
ro m ooaru reasonable gentlemen Ivy

93o L _ __ _
\\ INTP D—Severa.1 gentlemen to room and

board rf>d.aonable 40 W Peachtree place
l v > 1S9!> J
LXCEPTIOVALLY desirable rooms adjoin"

Ing bath Peauhtree home with meals.
Call Ivy_i>9 2 _
EXLt-LLENT board and rooms blo<-v of

p ost o f fl ie Ivy 560fl J 72 Walton iJt
, „- Peachtree Th« WlHon. ateam iheat"
~-^u good table prompt serv Mlsa Klrtley
ROOMS and board also table board near

Georgian Terrace Ivy 8556 L.

1\EWLY fur rooms > I t h or without board
private home alO tapring Ivy 4636 L.^^

A I i,RFECTL\ N E W moto"rcycie
aea,t electric lights must sell at once

cheap or trade for diamond ring 113 U e^t
Alabama itreet _

LSED motorcycles, all makes, $35 and up
Retail department. Harley Davidson Mo

tor Company Atlanta. Ga. 224 Peachtree tot

_ MEDICAL
DROPSY treated ou» week IreeT^Shorl^

breathing relieved In Ju to AS hou**s swell
Ing removed in 10 to 1& da.ys regulates
liver kldne > a, stomach and heart purl flea
th* blood corrects cough Write for tea-
tlmonlaLa of cures und a eymptoa bl&nk
for « fre« trial treatment Collum Dropsy
Remedy Co Atlanta. Ga^ Dept._104 _
f!AT?TAT?T?fl OF^HBAD stomTch"
'-y-"-i*'-l--"-c*fJ-^JJbIadder or other organs

"vv rite one who had It Ad
care Constitution

IVMAV PARK—Beautiful rooms and board
__pn%ate_ home t~\ery convenience I 6444
Ft-faTlV 4.L visitors 3 nicely fur rooms, hot

bath *_toae Ui 1* Iv> street
T\\0^nlc"e ~u~nny

| couple or voung
NICt. room and board at 70 Spring

j neighborhood

_ _ ^
a with board for

Ivy 8979 __
nice

_

MCL ROOMS
_

BOARD

MRS. DR E, W SMITH 516 W Peachtree
st. Ivy 4fi» Diseases of women and *

children Electric % treatment in chronic

i*"NT 'S DISEASES cured American Fa }J-*-* kJ ropean Specialist finest equip i
Dr Holbrook, 205 C T McKenzle Bldg

LARC.F upstairs front room for couple or
>_oung_ t mon I \y 3030 J"

BEATjTIFUlj, large front room private
bath 9* Peachtree Ivy 409B L,_

o!3 PEACHTREE ST choice second floor
room and board _I\ >_6_133 ^ _

JBEAUTIFLL front room all conveniences.
_^excenent_table 781 Ponce_d*_Leon _I 8341
FESTI\ AL VISITORS, rooma and~ oo ird

uptown^ -IE Cain 1^y_-l-^^~
NICELY fur room w Uh~ board~ in private

home best ot everything Ivy 6484
LARGE nicely fur room for couple or two
_young jmen I^y 3021_I*._
WANTED—Two young men for large room

wnn jaeais reasonable Ivy 8617
LARGE nlcelj furnished "room~ in ^private

>, ,„ optional Ivy 6391 XI

WANTE&— Roo Mate

room and private bath In north side
borne board if dealred Adtireaa I 459 car*
Cwwtltuttea.

" I LARGE, well fur room. -with «xcelien*t
board, steam heat reasonable L 66»9 J

SOCTK SIDE
THE FESTIVAL VISITORS attention IB

called to the ftrat-closa ta.bl« at 121 Capi-

FURNIHHEI* OR
FRONT room fur or unlur In private

family for two young men or couple rea
Konible home comforta and close In Main
2039 __ _ ______________ _ _ _
TO adults one or tw. o bedrooms large

kitchen ind sleeping porch southern ex
po&ure eiectrlcit j hot \\ ater phone u-*e of
reception room private home M 503J J
FOR RENT — Two large upstairs rooms. In

best section of West End reasonable 258
Asbby street West 1045

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
SOUTH SIDE

TWO large nicely fur housekeeping rooms
very_ reaaonable Atl phone 1327 __

connecting bath Main 4231 J

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

'THE RUSSELL"
WEST FNI>

WEST END—Two nicely fur connecting
rooms and kitchenette to desirable

couple convenient to care. West 250
THREE or four completely fu nlshed hout-e

keeping rooms prlvate^bath V <>a6 _!..
T'W O roomij In house with couple with no

children desirable la Queen W 1-92 J

FOR RENT—Offices

IX MAN PARK
TWO sunny upstairs rooms hall and bath

18 minutes ride to city 111 50 Ivy £533 J

FOR RENT—O'flcea in Constitution build
ing all modern convenience*. Sea John

Knight.

CORNER West Peachtree and Seventeenth *tr<? is Just off Peac
and four room apartments with glass In c o ed -*un parlors s

four and five rooma This beautiful new apartment building J \
ready now for occupancy Ideal for young couple that wan t s th«
price in the choicest section of the city

THE t.LIx!\B I TH TL.RRVLB
3 aienue and Elizabeth «treet \\ e onlj ha\o
artment house has three and a half rooms ec
\ement The location Is t,ood and car scr\ Ide

tree street Three
e im he>at i making
st being completed

best it a m derate

CORNER Edgev.<
this modern ;

\enleoce and imr
I Price J35

one apartment left tn
uipped and e\ery con
tho best in the city

THROWER

APARTMENTS
HOUSES, ETC

— Apa rtme ntsF O R

TO SUBLEASE four and five-
room, uparimente in highest

class and beat located apartment
houte on Peachtree at The sur
roundioga are the most exclusive
reside Dtlal part of city Prices
are $40 and $45 formerlv $60 and
(76 References required by the
owner Call Ivy 4448

THE "U ARRENTOV
20 6 CARNEGIE \ \AY IDtAL CLOSE

IN APARTMENTS Ot 3 4 AND 6
ROOMS EACH faTEAM HEAT AND
ALL OTHER CONV ENIENCES AT
PRICES FROM $30 TO $60 APPLY
ON PREMISES OR TO

tITZHUt»H KNOX
1613 Candler Bldg Ivy 4446

DbblKABLE OFPICta tdncle ana en ault*.
Sonae of these are equipped wltb com

pressed air and dental waste hot and cold
water In all offices all nicht elevator aer
vice location beat tn the city *cd service
unexcelled. Candler building Candler Annex
and Fdrsyth butldine As* Q Candler Jr»
Agent. Phone Ivy 5.74 222 Candler build
Ine See Mr Wilkinson.

39 NORTH FORSTTH STREET

ILL sublet
rate all

\Valton buildin
con

office
enlences

at a reasonable
furnished, 612

w at ion ouiiaing
OFFICES for rent In the Hurt bulldln

ply 111 Hurt building Ivy 7SOO

FOR RENT—Typewriters

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT

TYPEWRITERS rented 4 months for »5 an

j For Rent—Small Apartments
] EVERETT—217 E Alexander street close in an-d ^ erv n re apartment of C i \ e
} rooms North Mde location Price $3 j(t
SMBDLEY—45 Currier stret t i t good north sidt. location and within a few

minutes vtalk of the busme b center Thre<- room apartments it »^2 50
and ?35 00

| FREDERICK—On \\ hl tehal l street ne ir Hood grood south « lo ap i r tment
I has recently been reno\a.ted and pi i es reduced Kates Foui i omb ?30

f u t rooms $35

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

\Valton st. Grant bide
reasonable.

FOR RENT—Garages
easy to enter

GIFFEN APARTMENTS EAST FIFTH
S1RLET BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOM APART

MENT ALL MODERN CONV ENItNCta
INCLUDING FLRNACb- HEAT HOT AND
COLD WAULR TILE BATH JANITOR
feERV JC^E LARO.t. ROOJWto AND V E
RANDA PRICE VKK\ HEAbOVABLE,
I HONb. MAIN 4_7 OH IVY fllt>4 J

I HE VIRGINIAN j
PEACHTRLE street corner Flfteentn over |

looking Anslcy Park undoubtedly the best ,
located and equipped apartment house, in th«
city I have a 4 room apartment at $40 and
a & room at $45 that are ideaJ steam heated
pirquette floors, tile bath large porches.
newly decor ateo.—all In perfect couiiiilun
Apply i

FITZH1JGH KNOX, ,
Candler Building

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

IF YOU want to rent apt or business prop
«rty M« B M Grant &. Co Grant Bldg

FOR RENT—Farms

A NEW STORE FOR RENT
IN THE FIVF POI1-.TS BL( K

NO 5 PEACHTREE STREET
PETERS BUILDINC

STRIC TL\ FIRE PROOF LOCATION—LO\% R \TF t I- I N S I R \ N 1
Complet d this last week and finished on the n -n j t d te i i h t m dern

architect ura mlnda can produce A few main fea tur f"
Tw o utnc.rs.te entrances one from Pe achtree atr et and one from lobbj of the

Peters building with an attractive aho^ u Indo at ta h
Indirect lighting fixtures In store and indow
All Interior painting to be done in coloring to suit th r tenant
bteam heat and vi ater furnished
This is the only vacunt store on Peach trrp •? r ot not P i th n href h I r

Five Points The other tvio stores recently l lnisl ! in il bu i l d ing I T p t f r te
Rent is reasonable and an attractive lea s< I 1 I f K! n

APPLY NOW TO PETERS LAND COMP VN \
610 11 PDTER-, BI II W I N C

FOR RENT-—Good
sight of city Ow

section
322 Spring St, REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

O\E MCE MVL ROOM
APARTMENT on Peachtree place corner

Weat Peachtree all modern improvements
Sleam heat Price reasonable Phone Main
883 ^r Ivy 4080 __
ONE 6 room apt newly decorated one 2

room kitchenette and tile bath slnffJe room
to sharp with kitchenette and bath all
steam heated with modern conveniences
near_ in Phone Ivy 7093. _
TO~STJB LET a nice 3 room front apt with

large porch steam heat modern through
out Pr ce 530 per month Will give on*
month free Ca^ll Iv> 7026 aak^jo*- Oreen

" ublease ~Apt No 1 on
Elliott Apts corner

WANTED—;Real_ Eatat*—~~— ~—
LIST your real estate with u». We have

the customers George P Moore 10 Auburn
avenue Salesmen I W Harreli Loula M
Johnson T M Word. Com* to see ua.

REAL ESTAT^—Sa|e^_^xchange__

wTTrL~Tifxc^A!;?G^^
building lot 60x110 Ansley Park for used

GEORGE P. MOORE
REAL. E&TATE AND RENTING

10 AUBFPN AVENUE

BIG SPECULATION
IN THJE half mile circle R R side track in 1()0 feet on one side main tr ink

lime 300 feet on other side Looks like railroad must lia'-e it aomo da>
60x90, Iwith two houses In good shape—rent \a luc $2o Price $1 000 $5)0
cash, afisume $2,000 loan balance $25 monthly

automobile in usable
lot may be made
place for horn

dition
ry ea

d locati

B
terms nice

shade trees.

wants

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room*
NOBTH aiDK.

12 AND 16 W ELLIS ST
REAR WINECOFF HOTEL

LARGE outside bedrooms also houaekeep
Ing rooms wi th kitchenettes 13 to $4

IN bungalow two unfur rooms, private
bath bleeping porch, kitchenette. 91 High

land View Phone Ivy 6744 L,
CLFAN comfortably furnished second floor

front room with kitchenette and porch
and phone "3 fc^at Harris street

TWO large completely furnished rooms for
housekeeping with modern conveniences,

private home bS E_as_t__Har_ris_ Ivy 5453

TWO front fur housekeeping rooms, pri-
vate porch electricity hot water and

phone 337 Courtland et. . . . . . . . . . . .
BRIGHT kitchenette rooms, fur for house

keeping w ith or without private bath
139 W Peachtree Ivy Ii>o4 J
THREE furnished rooms for light house

keeping to couple without children ref
erences Call at 100 W Harris.
TWO large housekeeping rooms, completely

furnished close in conveniences I 7831

BEAUTIFLLL1 furnished front room and
kitchenette gaa range 43 W Peachtree

TWO large •well fur rooms with all mod-
ern conveniences. 28 E. North, L 7304 JL.

SOUTH SIDE.

ATTENTION,
FESTIVAL VISITORS

270 WHITEHALL STREET
NICELY furnished ro

family reasonable
Main 1504 J

ms hot bath private
ples or men

COUPLE have two connecting unfurnished
rooms with kitchenette hot bath all con

veniences, lights furnished, close in 210 Pul
Ham___
1 2 OR 3 connecting rooms with kitchen-

ette completely fur for housekeeping
hot water reasonable. 217 3. Forsyth.
THREE large connecting unfur rooms, new

ly papered for small family conveniences
Main 1448- J
THREE handsomely fur rooms, conven-

iences privat* bath, drtaataic room, M.

its.

PARTY
first

Sixth and Piedmont Ave Call Ivy 6074
VERY desirable 6 room steam heated apt

large sleeping porch Byron Apart
Apt IJ 3 Ivy 6757 X2
6 ROOM APT.
_ S 2a all cony _ _ _
6 ROOM APT downntalrH two porchea gas
_ and electricity _ near_*>chool Ivy 504 J__ _
3 TO 6 room steam heated apt low rates

Apply Mr Kelly_ T\y 3390 __ __ _
\ i,RY desirable smaJl~apt furnace heat

janitor service. Call Ivy 8u43

place for home goo o a o n
Address _ L __ a care Constitution
FOR SALE — Lot on Ponce de Leon avenue

50x234 or will exchange for income prop
erty Ivy 6564 Address H 443 re \ _ s l
tution ____ ___ ___
FOR SALE — Vacant lot, 40x120 or wil

change for Ford automobile- Bee
Edge wood ave

\_onstl

will

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW EXOHA1SGF
' BETWEEN Peachtree and Piedmont Park a modern house of si\ room**
' furnace heal elevated le\el lot Price $5250 Take vacant lot up to
' $2 OOP as cash payment balance monthly

I $14600 —PEACHTREE ROAD — $14 500
I MODERN brick bouse on east front lot 100x400 worth $20,000 Ternib no

loan to assume

ALL Classen city and farm property to ex
chance R r Bishop Atl Nat 1 M S3Ot-

FURNISHED
THREE rooms and sleeping porch, private

bath and kitchenette beautifully fur
private entrance nothing lacking for com
forts Rooms gat sunshine all day north
side __Ivy 6G35 J
FUR APT consisting of 4 rooms In Peach

tree Circle Apartments. Ivy 8911

FOR RENT—Houses

A BEAUTIFUL. 8 room house with
large sleeping porch located at 163

Hopkins street (West End) on two car
line« This houue Is nicely finished and
in perfect condition possesHlon given
December 1

HITZHUGH KNOX
1613 Candier Bldff Ivy 4446

No 66 H*ndrlx Ave 7 R suited for
two families S22 50

No 11 Holderness street & rooms ^0 00
No 7 N Warren St Klrkwood 7 R *« 25 00
Xo 11 Bates Ave Kirk vood 6 rooms Z.2 50

J arjje lota houses in good condition
ROLMkb & LLCKIE Kfc<ALT\ CO

•sp 413 Chamber of Commerce Ivy 4157
HOUSES otorea. officea and business apace

for rent A phone message will brine our
ront bulletin by mall or a polite intelligent
representative to help you find what you
want George P Moore 10 Auburn avenue
Phones Ivy 2326 and iZ-1 Atlanta phon*

60 AND 72 Thelmn street half block off
Inman Park car G ro ins hardwood floor

tile bath t vo panel doors arranged con
venlent for t vu families Price JJ5 Call
^y_296
39 Carnegie way g rooms

ASA O CAI\DLER JR Agent
2 2 Oandler Building

Phone—Ivy 6273 Mr Wilklnso

%"1 50

6 ROOM cottage In Inman Park all con
veniencea excellent garden stove for heat

Ing tan ̂ furnished Call 1 3401 J
FOR RENT—In West End 82 Gordon street

7 room cottage fine, location in good re
tir Price *3B phone West 249 J

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE D*cati r 148 Jones & Ramapeck.
OLTP weekly rent 1st glvei full description

of aiything for rent *"*all for one or let ua
n Ml^ It to you Forrg.'»t ^- eorge A.dalr
2S9~CENTRAL AVET east front arranged

for * families. Owner 271 Central M 4424

REAL ESTATE— I

for
NOKTH SlOt.

ANSLEY PARK home near car line
caah payment 1300 and balance like rent

Rare cl ance to get & boautiiful home and a
bargain price J R Nutting A Co Phon
Ivy__6_ _ ___

~ NX) LO\N TO ASSUME
6 ROOM bungalow in beautiful grove o

cherted street Call_Iyy_J96

MONEY ON HAND FOR QUICK LOAN3
SIX PER CENT 7 per cent and 8 per cent No delay

'SOME" SACRIFICES

FOR SALE at a sacrifice
de Leon avenue Thii 1

Phone Owner Ivy 6»64

10 on Ponce
at bargain

MISCEULANEOLS

OWNER WILL SELL CHEAP

PARK N J 4.R I I A< HTRF1!- STJR.I* i- T— I Ine t w o s t o r v nine roo
1 up to date home furnace hardwood floor-- etc Price i educed from J& u

to $ oQO on terms
BETWFJrrs PI ACHTRFR AND PIEDMONT PARK—\ear new optn a r

Tenth street school a modern SIN. r< om bungTlow Price reduced to $j 00)
I on termp
WEST EJND— B I I V N D M W BRK K BUNG \l^O\\ —Best section and n e i f f h b o

I hood Hardwood flo > i s and u i to <Iate in every way Price reducel f r o m
$6 500 to $5 000

, N I N T H «5TRFP T COTTAG-F
J3 500—HAS SIX GOOD ROOMS in good condition Furnace heat nil n

venlences lo t o O x l G O fret Cl jse to Myr t l e street Will aell on very reason
able terms bee us at once for the abo\ e bargains

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 KAIPIRF BUILDINX3

IF IT 13 real e^t»t» you want to bu
sell it will pay you to seo me A. O-

«4 E**t Hunter pt-eat
1 MAKE A SPfc.C*ALTY ot Ueorela lani

Thomas Vf Jackson 1018 IB Fourth N
tl Jii*i Banl" butldln»_ ____
H M~ A"SHE "& CO "Bargains

f-trm property 1329 Healey
t city and
Ivy 1816

FOR SALE—Automobiles FOR SALE—Automobile*

MT ST sell
WFST FXD

my home In next
Terms Phone West 411 J

few days.

all conveni

81-BURBAN
FOR SALE — Sevfn room house

back on Glenn street
ences with gas will consider exchange
J H Lipscomb East Point Oa. L P ^12 J

FARM LANDS
*! ACRFS with modern " room home

place which has water and sewerage 1^4
miles from n^r line and Southeastern fair
grounds Thi^ pi ic in veil adapted for a
suburban hon a I dairy proposition 7
acres of original timber 10 acres In pas
ture with p enty of running water This
place Is In 1 mile of the city limits of At
lanta. Price $6 500 Will exchange for
good renting property Brotherton & Cal
lahan East Point Ga. Eoat Point 416 _

FUKNI8HKD
WILL rent my nicely fur home & or B

rooms all modern conveniences, including
steam heat. Main 2719 J

ATTRACTIVE country homes, good farms.
ranging in elze 50 acres to 1 000 acres

price »1 000 to J26 000 If interested write
phone or wire your wants to John W Clem
entM, Eton Ga ^ __ __ _

28 ACRTS on Brown Mill road 6>^ milea
from the center of Atlanta % mile from

o minute car service small h"me place
pasture spring br nch and some f ru i t This
Is especially adapted to dairy truck and
hogs Price |3 7^0 terma Brotherton &
Cal lahan Bast Point Ga, Eaat__Polnt 416

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE — Large well
improved stock fruit vegetable and agrl

cultural farm, with or without stock Plen
ty of labor Terms Owner 305 Fourth
National Bank bldg Atlanta, GB.

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

Cotton Stored; Money Advanced
SIX PER GENT STRAIGHT INTEREST

Our charges are tne most liberal in the South Write us for terms

WOODWARD INVESTMENT COMPANY
ATLANTA. GA-

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL. JESTATE 32 EAST ALABAMA STREET BOTH p-gQNES 12S7

NOltVu~sf"DE~mrVG VLOW AT A SACRIFICE—On Fourteenth street near Peachtree
we have a strictly modern 7 room bun galow on an extra nice lot, that we will

sell for 57 500 This bungalow nan been re duced from J10 000 to our price for a quick
sale It has steam heat extra fine mantels and fixtures and every other arrangement
one could wish for In a modern up to date bungalow The location price and terms
of this place should sell it at once Be qul ck. as this ia a pick up in a bungalow
"4ORTH SIDE LOT AT HALF PRICE—On Greenwood avenue in a few feet of Briar

Cltff road, \ve have a fine lot surround ed by jla 000 and 120000 homes, that we
will sell for f 1 400 cash, Thia is a $3 000 lot It ha-s water aewer and tile sidewalks
It is the only lot pn that street for lew than $3.000 Be quick if you want it.

IF
Financing Your Building

YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING and have a sound proposition that
needs some financing, bring it to us

CONCERNING APARTMENTS, we especially recommend the building of a
certain class apartment that will always rent. Those built along the lines

we have in mind are always filled and bring a splendid Income There are but
comparatively few desirable apartments in the city vacant If this I* true
now. what will be the opportunity during the prosperous year ahead of us'

Fulton County Home Builders
Ivy 4(74 £28 Candlar Bld(,

BIG BUSINESS MAKES POSSIBLE THESE
WONDERFUL USED CAR PRICES

As everybody kno\\s, volume of business alone in-
suics low prices

Low prices on the 1916 Studebakei makes low prices
on our used cars possible We haven't the room to ac-
commodate a big stock of used cars, and therefore must
move them quickly—hence the low puces Many of these
cars are almost as good as new—repaired and o\eihauled
when necesbaiy—repainted and retinibhed in some cas ts

Look over this partial list and set w ht th< i am of
them suit youi requirements—if not, we have others, one
of which may be just what you want.
STUDEBAKER "6," 1913—Electrically equipped, new

top - $600 00
STUDEBAKER, 35-11 P—Seven passengoi, elerturallv

equipped . $450 00
HUPMOBILE "32," 1914—Five-passengei, clectnc

lights and starter . . . .$55000
OVERLAND COUPE—Three-passenger, re-

painted v $250 00
CHALMERS cut-down Roadstei . $250 00
E-M-F cut-down Roadster . ^223 00
FLANDERS—Fom-passenger $22500
FLANDERS Roadster, repainted $225 00
E-M-F "30"—Five-passenger, repainted $35000
MAXWELL "25"—Five-passenger, repainted $J2500

In buying from Studebaker you are assured of get-
ting a ear exactly as represented. We could not atford
to jeopardize Studebaker's reputation by selling you
anything else. When you buy a car from an irresponsi-
ble dealer and later find it not as represented, you are
money out of pocket.

Don't you see where it is worth dollars and cents
to you to buy a standard make used car at oui wonder-
fully low prices ? Why not, then, come in and let us show
you what we have to offer?
CREDIT TERMS ARE OFFERED TO RESPONSIBLE

BUYERS.

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION
247 PEACHTREE. PHONE IVY 1694.

Read The Constitution Want Ads.

1FWSP4P&R! Nl^SPAPMlf
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VISITORS TO LAKEWOOD
REPORT MONEY LOSSES

"Be on Your Guard Against
Pickpockets," Urges As/

sistant Chief Jett.

Preparations Completed for "Fighting the Flames"
Realistic Offering of the Firemen of Atlanta

Three men who visited Lakewood j
Park Sunday afternoon were robbed ;
of money by a mysterious pickpocket. (

It la believed by the police that the
operator or operators are a part of
the advance guard of crooks here for
the Georgia Harvest festival

"Working under the direction of
Chiefs Mayo and I.anford the Atlanta
police and detective forces will 'be
In readiness for the "lig-ht-fingered
gentry," and all during the "Georgia
Jubilee," the comings and goings of
certain mysterious strangers will be
as an open book at headquarters.

The advance guard of this army
seemed to concentrate on visitors at
Lakewood Park Sunday afternoon.

E. E. Elliott, a resident of 242 Pul-
liam street, lost $21, taken from a hip
1 ocket. J C. Chapman, 22S Stewart
avenue, was minub $10 and a hip-
pocket bill fold, and P- H Nowell. of
Winder, GA.. reported the loss of $5
in cash and two rh^rks. one for $46.16
and the other Cor $4,M OS Both checks
were on the Nat iona l L. ' \p Stock. Bank
of Chic?go

Assistant Chief of Fnllro E L. Jett
last n igh t issued ,i v a rnmg for all
Atlantans and vn,.toi - t" the Hardest
fe.sti \al to be un ther ' gu L i d all the
time.

"If the people w i l l jus t rememboi
to leave at home aU their money ex
« ept what they w i l l need for the da\,
I i-m sure that t h f i e will not he manv
reports of any big and successful
t h i e v i n g 1 "

HOLMES ASKS MONEY
FOR NEEDY NEGROES

Special services w ere held In. Big
Bethel A. M E. chu ich Sunda> on the
leturi i of their new pastor Rev. F R.
Sims, who pi cached a. special sermon
at 11 o clock Re\ J R Maddox.
Robei t Anton and M I.. Holmes wel-
comed the pastor b ick The pi inclpal
Address -was d e l i v e r e d l>v B. R Holmes,
piesulent of the Holmes institute.
Holmes said that there are twice as
many u n f o i tunate colored jieople ;n
the city today as there were last year
this time "The Holmes ins t i tu te has
opened a campaign to raise $300 to
he lp those unfor tuna te people at an
t arl \ date Provisions, old clothing,
M hoe's, bed clothing, fuel and chairs
w i l l be rece ived at the Holmes insti-
tu t e Bell phone. Ivv 4360-J, 457
Houston street

Rehearsals are being held daily 'by

the Atlanta firemen for the big exhi-
bition "Fighting the Flames," to take
place at the Atlanta baseball park Fri-
day, November \9, for the Firemen's
Benevolent association benefit.

"While practically everything is in
readiness for staging the big- event,
the firemen will continue rehearsing
every day during the coming week.
so that by Friday the big spectacle
will be carried through without a
hutch. The big block of frame build-
ings with a four-story hotel in the
center, has been com-pleted, and as a
cl imax to the afternoon program of
events, will be given to the flamea Just
at dusk.

The preliminary program will in-
clude a football game between two col-
lege teams, four boxi ng matches in
which some of the best talent in the
south will take ipart, a battle royal
and a .special drill by the Governor's
Horse guard. During the progress of
thebe events, the street scene in front
of the buildings wil l present much

the same appearance as that in any
small city or town. About 2aO people
will take part in the exhibition, among
them some 150 young men and women
for whom the firemen have advertised
to take part in the fire and rescue
scenes. These are requested to report
at the ball park Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Ladles attending Friday afternoon
will probably ha-ve their first oppor-
tunity to witness real boxing- matches.
There arc some well known boxers
taking part, including Battling Budd.
George Ball. Kid York, Bud Connelly
and others, and these matches will be
staged immediately In front of the
grandstand. .

At the conclusion of the field events
fire will be seen to break out from one
of the stores adjoining the hotel where
a large number of the guests will be
engaged in dancing on the roof The
alarm will be runs immediately, in re-
sponse to which Fire Chief W. B. Cody
will be th«. lirst arrival on the scene.
Immediately following will come as
many of the firemen as can be safely
spared from the cit>. who will at once
proceed to the rescue work. The most
modern fire-fighting apparatus avail-
able w i l l be used on this occasion, and
there will bo many thrilling rescues.

It has been found necessary to re-
serve the entire grandstand, leaving
the bleachers for general admissions.
Tickets may be resei'ved any time at
Elkin's T>rug Store and Five Points.

CZAR AND YOUNG

Clean a n d uproariously
funny, "Twin Beds" will
please you sure. At the At-
lanta tonight.

It is
unnecessary

for

Deformed
Children

the" 41 yoarg we have been established.
\%e have relieved hundreds of little aul-
fereri, with diseases of the Spine. Hip
Joints and oilier affliction-*. Many re-
markable cures of Club Feet and Infan-
tile Paralysis "Write, for catalog-
N 4TIOXAt. SUR<iICAX INSTITUTE.
73 3. Pryor St. Atlanta, (ia.

Troops Are Thanked for Their
Defense of the Baltic

Port.

I e r o g r a , November 14,—Emperor
1 Nicholas and the young: heir to the Rus-
1 sian throne. Grand Duke Alexis Nlko-
i laievitch. last week made a, tour of
< inspection which included the ports
'of Reval and Riga and the military dia-
. tricts of Dvinsk and Vitebsk.
i The *emperor and his son arrived at
! Reval Wednesday morning. They vls-
• ited the naval fortress, examined the
works and reviewed the garrison. Aft-
er lunch the emperor and the Grand
l>uke boarded the transport Kurop,e, on
which were drawn up the crew ""of a

1 Russian submarine and the crew of a
British underwater boat. The emper-
er personally decorated the two sub-
marine commanders with the Cross of

i the Order of St. George, fourth-class,
i Later the imperial vlsitois boaided the
Russian and British submarines and ex-

> amined them in detail and then went to
i inspect the works in the town The
'workmen welcomed them with enthusi-
'astic cheering. The emperor and Grand
l I>uke later inspected the naval hospital

Emperor Nicholas and the Crown
Prince went to Riga Thursday. Here
the imperial train crossed to the left
bank of the Dvma river and his majesty

was received by General Radko I>iml-
trleff, commanding the fortified dis-
trict of Riga, with whom the emperor
and the Grand Duke drove to town In
au tomobiles and reviewed troops de-
tached from the corps defending Riga.
The ruler thanked the troops for their
heroic services. _

The emperor and his son left Riga
Friday and reviewed a division of
troops detached from the corps de-
fending Riga. The ruler thanked the
troops for their heroic services.

The emperor and his son left Riga
Friday and reviewed a division of
troops camped near Vitebsk. They
also visited the military district of
Dvinsk and reviewed troops, to whom
the emperor expressed warm thanks
for their heroic efforts and wished them
final victory.

RAILWAY TO BE SOLD
ON THE AUCTION BLOCK

LODGE NOTICES
A special comma nf cation of

Malta. Lodge, No. 641, P. &
A il , - v . i l be held thin (Mon-
Uaj ) e> eiiiujt a* Masonic Tem-
ple, corner 1'e-ichtree and Cain
streets, The Entered Appren-
tice degree wil l be conferred by
our Junior Warden. Brother R.

S. Hayes AH x islting and sojourning breth-
ren are cordially and fraternally Invited to
meet with UK. By order at

A BRITTK CHAPMAN. W. M.
FRED P. GIBBS. Secretary.

A ippt l.\\ communication of
Oipitol \ ie\v K & A M No

«il l h«- held In their ten

New Orleans, November 14 —Sale of
the New Orleans, Texas and Mexico
railroad, a subsidiary of the Frisco
system, now in charge of a receiver.
will take place here tomorrow at pub-
lic outcry under an order issued oy
federal court. The property will be
sold In its entirety and it is expected
that representatives of the bondholders
will be the purchasers. Carl A. De
G«rsdorff, of New York, a member or
the bondholders' committee, Walter I*.
Taylor, an attorney for the committee,
and Morgan M. Mann, attorney for the
New York Trust company, trustees for
the corporation, will attend the sale,
it was announced tonight.

Laugh at "Twin Beds" at
the Atlanta tonight. It's
clean, and the funniest show
in the world.

J

Renting Investments
We have on hand right now a good fourth wai'd rent-

ing property, located on an improved street.
Also, a renting investment in the railroad district;

pays a good income now, and in a dangerous location.
Liable to be run over by railroad.

Also, a good 5-room residence for colored man on
Glenwood Ave., near Martin St.

FOULEST & GEORGE ADAIR

FUNERAL NOTICES.
BOYD—How.ird Bo>d. 60 Noal street,
died Saturda> n i ^ l i t at b 10 f i o m in-
juries i eoei\ e<l f r n m a f a l l S uurdn*
Kum i.il \\ ill he l i t Id it t he Wester a
Heights H a p t i ' - t t h m i h at 2 p m Mon-
O-O Inter im nt at \S ost \ lew ceme-
ter.\

BOYD—The fr iemia of Mi Howard M.
Bo\d. Mr ana il 11- r T Bo; cl. Messrs.
Chiude and Ki ed Bo\ <1, Mr and Mrs
l/hai ie.s Boj d. M r and Mi ^ Minor
Bojd, Mi and M f . s K B Buff ing-ton,
Mi and Mrs C II H i lde rb rand , Misses
Kthol , IClIa and Fiances Boyd aro
in\ i ted to a t tend the funera l of Mr.
Howaid M Bo\d this (Mondav) after-
noon at 2 o't lock f rom the residence,
60 Neal street I- i tei ment at West
Vieu 1-iimousines wil l lea\ e Harry
(J Poole's at l.iO

Atlanta firemen practicing for ''Fighting- the Flames."

MAIL PAY INCREASED
FOR THE RAILROADS

BERCKIVSANS
Shade trees, evergreen shrubs and

roaea add greatly to the beauty and
money value of every home.

You don t have to spend much money
or time to get results If you select the
right varieties. Tou make no mistake
if you chooso from our catalog In It
wi l l he found varieties that are adapted
to evpry aection frcm the Atlantic to
the Pacific.

Beautiful ly Illustrated cataJoff for the

P.T BERCKMANS CO., Inc.
Ancasta, Ga. Dept. J.

•Ish to beautify your grov
Landscape Department.

Washington, November 14. — Railroads
in the "third contract t-ectiun" wil l i e-
ceivo $20,073,48-1 36 a year for carrying
mails during- the four j ears beprfiimng-
J u l v 1 last, under adju.^trnent.s an-
nounced tonight by the pos lot fire il<*~
pai tment This is an increase ot more
than. $4,100,000 o\er the annual compen-
sation allo"sved under the adjustment of
1907.

Section 3 is the largest of the four
contract di\ islons established by the
department for convenience, and em-

I braces Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michl-
I ga.n, Minnesota. Wisconsin and Mis-
I «ouri The adjustment is made in une
| in-etion each >eai

i ENGLISH PRINCE ALBERT
I HAS GASTRIC DISORDER

SHOWS WILL
OPEN THIS AFTERNOON

Numerous Attractions Will Be
Offered to Amusement

Lovers of Georgia.

{ "RIGHT j
j NCMW" !

London, November 14.—Prince Albert.
second son of King George, ia suffering
from an obstinate grastric disorder and
win have to remain in London a few
weeks to undergo special treatment.

Prince Albert, a midshipman In the
British navy, wtas stricken with appen-
dicitis In August. 1914. After an oper-
ation he rejoined hia ship last Febru-
ary. He is 20 years old.

Clean a n d uproariously
| funny, "Twin Beds" will
i please you sure. At the At-
, lanta tonight.

KINKY
HAIR
Made Soft and Silky by lulna: I

Exelento Quinine Pomade i
Every woman wants to have n!ca!

long hair, as it beautifies her; all col-
ored people can have nice long- straight'
hair by using ,

Exelento Quinine Pomade
the gtreat discovery It feeds the scalp
and roots of the hair, and makes hair
grow; it cleans dandruff and stops fall-
ing hair at once. E\ery package Is
guaranteed.

25c mt all Drag: Stores in Atlanta or
mailed for 35c on receipt of vtampM or
coin. Exelento Medicine Co., Atlanta.
GJU

DAMAGED COTTON SALE
Sealed proposals will be re-

ceived until 10 A. M, November
19, 1915, when they will be open-
ed by the undersigned atf the
office of Street Brothers, No. 9
Middle Atlantic Wharf, for the
purchase as it now lies at the
foot of Columbus St., Charleston,
3 C., of about 1,220 bales Cot-
ton, damaged by water; also
about 2.020 bales and parts of
bales Cotton damaged by fire and
water, ex S. S. "Colorado."

The above 1« offered in num-
bered lots of 100 bales or pack-
ages in each lot. Tenders should
designate lot on which bid is
made by its number.

Terms—Spot Cash or Certified
Check on Charleston Bank, upon
the acceptance of any tender
when Cotton will at once be at
the risk and expense of the pur-
chaser. The right is reserved to
reject any or all tenders.

For further particulars com-
municate with

C. 6. WHELDOM,
Underwriters' Agent.

New Charleston HotcJ. Charleston, S. C.

Many Atlanta people witnessed the
unloading uf the Con T Kennedy show
train la*-! nisrht and watche-d the wag-
ons hauled to tho business section of the
city Tiie larsre numbor of wagons and
the excellent equipment caused favora-
ble comment on all sides

Although the Kennedy sho^v reached
here Saturday night, the work of set-
ting the paraphernalia to the proper
location was not started until 9 o'clock
labt night, this being- ordered by Mr.
Kennedy, as he did not desire to dis-
turb anyone on Sunday. A large force
.of men immediately began the work of
erecting the tents and putting the show
In shape to entertain the people.
Early this morning everything waa in
readiness for the crowds expected In
Atlanta. The formal opening will not
take place until this afternoon, and all
of the attractions will remain open un-
til late each ni^ht during the week.

Everything was hustle and bustle in
the "Carnival City" last night, and Mr.
Kennedy was on hand to personally
super\ ise the work of preparation.
The many concessionaires were also
working arid s^ttine their booths com-
pleted to display their wares to advan-
tage, it was like a gigantic beehive,
all being- as busy as they could be, yet
there TVJ.S no confusion and, in a re-
markably short time, the work has
been completed.

Some Attractions.
The complete list of attractions

would require a vast amount of space
for a, detailed description, which con-
fines the subject to the feature shows.
The Hippodrome is a trained animal
show, wher* Tiny May. the wonderful
19-months-old elephant, appears. She
is a remarkable pachyderm, does prac-
tically everything but talk and is one
of the strongest features ever present-
ed in this city. In her act appears a
beautiful Shetland pony and a Collie
dog. The five hi/jh school horses of
the KilliS brothers are also a ster- .
ling number on the program and their
feats are remarkable in more ways than
one.

The Russian theater presents a dou-
ble bill, the first part being a musical
comedy, and the closing number is the

un equaled Godlewski troupe of royal
Russian dancers It Is a wonderfully
interesting show with .comedy, music
and dnncing of a nature that pleases.

Kempf's Model city, the mechanical
marvel of the twentieth century, Is an
instructive as well as entertaining
feature The miniature city is perfect
in design and detail, and there is so
much to be seen that many have visit-
ed it two and three times to secure a
lasting impression, as it is extraordi-
nary in its nature and of great value
in many •ways.

Jn the Garden of Allah are the Ori-
ental dancers, headed by Amonta, beau-
t i fu l and graceful Terpsichorean, whose
ability has placed her in a class by
herself. As an added feature with this
show are the Streets of Cairo, where
Turkish art work, camels, donkey.s and
bears are on exhibition and all of the
patrons pass through th,e streets be-
fore going1 into the theater. Many peo-
ple have taken advantage of the oppor-
tuni ty to take a ride on the camels

Mild West Show.
The "Wild West show is a vivid re-

production of life on the western
ranges and shows the customs and life
among1 the cattle men. Bucking bron-
chos, horse and cattle roping1, little
dramas of the plains, the hanging of a
negro horse thief and the buinmg of
a trapper's cabin are some of the fea-
tures.

In the Miracle show are some of the
prettiest g-irls, cleverest dancers and
best singers ever brought here by a
show of this kind. The art poses are
a real treat, while the transformation
of a marble statue to a living woman
is astonishing. This show was one of
the big1 features at the Panama-Pa-
cific exposition and has been with the
Kennedy shows only a few weeks.

Real southern negroes take part in
the Plantation show and they dance
and sing In their own inimitable man-
ner. The Coney Island -show consists
of wonderfully clever illusions, lhat are
baffling to the most expei t, and Doc
Turner's pit show contains -more
strange and curious sights than the
average man or woman has ever seen.
The Samar (Siamese) twins are one of
the extraordinary attractions with the
Kennedy shows. They are bright little
Filipino boys, 5% years of ase. speak-
ing three languag-es, and have been
exhibited in all parts of the world

For real blood curdling thrills, the
Motordrome la the place. Here Bobby
Gold. Miss BJ111* Busy, O. K. Hagar
and Harvey Wright Rive an astonish-
ing program. They are the cleverest
motorcycle and auto riders before the
public today, and in some of their feats
they accomplish almost Impossible acts
and defy the laws of gravity.

Wonderland is a good show,- with
many interesting pictures. The Ferris
wheel carried by the Con T. Kennedy
company is the largest of its kind used
?& n«nravelills company, and the new
$10,000 carry-us-all, or "Flying Jenny,"
is of the latest pattern with all modern
improvements.

W^elcome —Visitors

Foote £? Davies Co

(SRIFFITH—The fr iends of Miss L«ona
O r i f f i t h , Mr -and Mrs \V r Gr i f f i t h
Mr and Mrs W C < 3 r i f f th Jr., of
Columbus, OR , Mi.sbos H u t h and Mai-
K-atet Onf f i l h , Mt <.J I » «.Ji I f f I th and
Mr and Mrs.. J 1^ I'.n k, of i^hatta-
noop.t, Tenn are f n \ i t f d to i t t end tho
f u n e r a l of Mis.s l.i'ona G r i f f i t h t h i s

. ( M o n d a j ) a f t e i n o o n at 2 30 o'clock
1 from the residence. .~.r, Xorcrosa street.

West Knd The gent lemen selected as
{ pallbearers iv i l l pjea.so mtet at the res-
j idence Limousines \ v i l l leave Barclay

& Brandon oompan\ 'a at 2 o'clock.

iMKA'DOR—,Mr Charles D Meador, J r .
od awaj Satui da \ e\ 01111 K He ta

survived by hks p a t - n t h . Mi inrt uMi "
t* D Meudoi. and .v ls te i . BUs T \\"
I 'aimer, of M lam i. Fla T h o f une rn 1
ser\ioes \ v l l l lie conducted at ]0 10 a. m
todd> (Mondaj ) f) om the rf Ridwnca, iH
1'ust linden, and Die interment wi l l bn
in Oakland cemetery T.he follo\vtnfr
named gun t l i men \\ i l l please a,ot aa
>al lbearers ind meet at tho cha,pel of,

I 'a t tor&uii & J>on at 10 Mr Hun-
ter Muse. Mr r i ank R i U l e - Mr T 1>
Meador, Jr , iMi Al Thornwi 11, Mr.
F'rank Winec-off and Mr John Arml-
stead

MONEY FOR GOOD REAL ESTATE LOANS
We will consider direct from borrowers, good applications

fpr loans on City, Farm or Suburban property.

FULTON INVESTMENT COMPANY
GREEN, TILSON & McKINNEY, Attorneys, Hurt Building

FOR SALE
In pursuance of an order of the Honorable P. H. Adams, I will Bell in

the office of the Referee, 513 Grant Building, Atlanta, Ga., on Nov. 27th,
at 10 A. M., the entire assets of the

South River Brick Company
the same consisting of a plant for the manufacture of brick and a per-
petual leasehold interest in 52 acres of ground, and all notes and accounts.
For further information, apply to the undersigned,

HARRY DODD, Trustee.
325 GRANT BL.DQ., ATLANTA, GA.

EAL
RKMOVES CAUSE of Dolns tTreatment RKMOVES CAUSE of

DRINKS DRUGS
in a few days Call or address NEAL
INSTITUTE (Successor Ga. Keeley In-
stitute). 229 Woodward Ave. Dr, J H_
Con way, 10 years with the Keeley.
Physician In chargre.

GO Neal Institutes in Principal Cities

LUMBER
on largo lots

i anywher» In
Genrgln, Tenn.

Got our wholesale prl i
and car lots for tl> l i v e r
the utiUec of N C . S C
Largest jobbr-ra of Port
Ume. Flatter in T'nltPf! Statesi,
CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMEXT CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.
Off)<-«"< and warehou*«ef. Charleston,

Jacksonville Birmingham. New Orleann.

Knowledge and In t eg r i ty
must erter into the optical business to b«
successful. High grade workmanship, careful
attention, honest dealings, and the grinding
of the greater portion of prescriptions for
glasses written by our better oculists has
fully demonstrated the fact that there is
something indescribable about the way in
which we conduct our business that few-
opticians have been able to understand. W»
know when we are able to suit >ou with
glasses and If you need the service of an
oculist we will so advise

Just ask anybody how TV e conduct our

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree Street ATLANTA, GA.

Hotel and Family Ranges.
Cook Slovei and Heaters

Magnolia Stove & Range Co.
2D1-293 Kdeenood A*r. I* y 43O9.

Largest exclusive Stove and Hanve
store In the •iiuth.

EXCELSIOR
We furnish, without charge, sufficient

amount of excelsior with each box TV» l«nd
you to pack your dlnhes In

John J. Woodside Storage
Company, Inc.

AMUSEMENTS

IT yen «nmt fertn*
ftdB, pfnne Uala 5000. aafc for
4*d Adv DeQl AtUuU Pbooa BML

ror contract r*Sn. phon* rot BOUetUr.
aUvoaoto opened ror ad»
to DM irtepbonB director?.
•rant tds tafcut by tcjepbon* at*
rwld for laraedUtelj upon pu
•Lit to b« nruentcd to aaU
lutr ib* BUM dtvy minx.*!.
(VERY HOME HAS USE FOR

CONSTITUT1C* WAHT ABaV

TEETH $5
Come and take advantage of these low prices

$•• -̂-~-̂  ^r^ D'- E- G- Griffin Is Personally In
»•. '—'-^-^ •*••• Charge and GUARANTEES all worx.

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS

Painless
Extraction
Teeth
Filled.... «#?•* lip

.E.G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

Bfor Brawn
k AUon's

17W
5 W. Alabama St.
V LaeAtteiutaajt PiPinna

Grown and
Brldjo
Work

LABOR MOVEMENT GIVEN
INDORSEMENT BY ROMANS

L. P. Marquardt. president of the
Georgia Federation of Labor. W. S.
Wier, vice president of the Souther*
Labor congrress, and BarVy Wright, for-
mer member of the legislature from
Floyd county, addressed the large La-
bor Forward Movement meeting, which
was held yesterday in Rome. Ga.

Mr. Wright indorsed the labor move-
ment which is now holding: a series of
meetings over the state under the di-
rection of the state federation and, in
speaking of labor's legislative program
in the last four years, stated that there
had been only one bill in that time for
which he could not vote.

Mr. Marquardt reviewed the legisla-
tion which had been placed on the
statute boohs through efforts of the
state federation in the last seventeen
years and expressed the hope, in view
of the fact that Georgia's liquor ques-
tion was now Hearing a solution, that
the general assembly of next summer
would pass the semi-monthly pay-day
and the factory inspection feills wliich
came up the past summer.

Tie a tin can to trouble and
see "Twin Beds" at the At-!
lanta tonight. It's clean and
uproariously funny

22 E. Bay St.,

Sterling Paint
THE SOUTH'* LEAVER IH QUALITY

The Cheapest liwunncv Against Decay

Dozier & Gay Paint Go.
Jacksonville Fla. 31 S. Broad St.. Atlanta, la.

Main 111S
Atlanta 329

Send for Color Card and Prices
We HMO*acton a Paint tor Every Parpes*

ATLANTA 3X7SE
Turt., Wed. Hat. and Nl*nt

Tho FmmlCTrt Show In the World.

TWIN BEDS
XlzfcU, 25c to *1.50: Mat. tM to «!.

Thim-PH-Sat. Mat. and might
A Beat Fleah and Blood Hbow.

AFool There Was
From Kipltnv'a "Th« Vampire."

Special Prlcm—>l»hU, 2Sc to »1; Hat.
2Sr, 50c and 75*. KEATS NOW.

Friday Afternoon, November 19 p*c« "*«" «•"

FIGHTING THE FLAMES FIRE DEPARTMENT
BENEFIT FOR ,

The Firemen's Benevolent Association
A blnck ot REAL BUII.DIXGS, including a four-story hotel, actually
burned. Not scenery, but REAL BUILDINGS, stores, garaees, saloons.

SEE THE LEAPS FOR LFFE, THE THRILLING RESCUES "WITH LIFE
NETS, POMPIER LADDERS. AERIAL LADDERS. OXYGEN. HELMETS.

PTJLMOTORS, ETC.
Learn t* Saw Your Life In CaM of Fire

OTHER BIG EVENTS: Starting: Promptly at 2 O'Ctock P. M.
Football Game. ' Four Boxing Motchea.
A Battle Royal. ~ Drill by Governor's Horse Guard,

A MAMMOTH SPECTACLE!
PRICES: tenant CdoHs* ea 50 Cents, Htscrnd Seats 50 Cmts Extra

ALL GRANDSTAND SEATS RESERVED
Don't Wait! Get them now at Elkin's Z>mc Store, at Five Points,

and avoid the crowd at the gate.

WINSOB McCAY
Th« Karl and M f.tr!*

\MIlard and ISond
OTHERS-

Conmcncini Today—Three Day*.
OEP ̂  afik.1 .T% ChdJifn Sex. Itfulta ID*.»"C.P»Vlt î -Waal1 Gallery, Everybody 9c.
HOT. 15. 16. 17—Mondty. TuAd&y and Wednesday

Famoo* Player*—CharlM Frortmrn Presents
PAULINE FREDERICK !:> -BELLA DONNA"

A Grunt DraJnzUc- and L'ter*ry SeinMtiun
The greatest rule of he cjrccr tar esreed* her
piwlc/m pcrformajjcrs In tlie rjr-^Mtritatloo of th!i
wily. BCTpifit-likej ilptT who DOI&OD.S mo one mart
who Iiaa tried to lift her from tfae depUi to which
eb* baa Kick. |

Catt ot Charaet.n,
BELLA DONNA Paulina Fra*Jeriek
N1f,ri ArnlM Than**
BarMidt Juliaa L'
Dr. I*MC*O* Et>cttR*
Ibnthan C-on. M»4«r*il
Hsnza . Edmund Uatot
Maid Her-a StnaTifl

Ann Otlisra
K** "Tb« K*o<-fit Lf th» Nile"

Caoilni very »a»«, GEKALDIHE FAHHAB 1m tb«
Pht>U)-Opers "CARMEN."
by Press and

A Nation-md« Oration

IN £>V SPA PERI NEWSPAPER!
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